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No Contact With Nixon 
By PM On Economic Moves
Ransom | All Have Been Concerned
Sailing down the Okanagan 
on a hazy autumn day is the 
perfect way to spend a holiday 
according to Terry Dixon of 
Campbell River, left, and 
Graham Mayhew. of Osoyoos, 
right., The two young men, 
originally from England, met 
in this country and have en­
joyed sailing together in var­
ious parts of the province. A
SAILING HOLIDAY
week’s holiday from their 
banking careers gave them the 
opportunity to sail the Okan­
agan. They left Penticton on 
Monday and overnight stops 
inClud^ Naramata, another 
point opposite Peachland aind 
Kelowna. Although they buck­
ed a head wind most of the 
way they were still enthusias­
tic and were planning to make
OTTAWA (CP) — Prime Min­
ister Trudeau said today he has 
n e i t h e r  phoned nor written 
President Nixon about his eco­
nomic moves which are damag­
ing Canada.
George Hees (PC—Prince Ed- 
ward-Hastings) said Mr. Tru­
deau should screw up Ws cour­
age and do so.
The excl\ange came during 
the Commems question period, 
after Mr. Trudeau said in a 
CBC television interview Thurs­
day night the Americans are not 
aware of, or care about the eco­
nomic dilemma they are creat­
ing in Canada.
Opposition L e a d e r  Robert 
Stanfield suggested a personal 
meeting now between President 
Nixon and Mr. Trudeau.
The prime minister said if a 
meeting is necessary to make 
Mr, Nixon aware of the eco­
nomic problems caused for Can­
ada by the U S. surcharge on 
imports and other actions, be 
could see holding one.
Mr. Stanfield said the meeting 
should be held before U.S. trade 
policy jells and not after.
Mr. Trudeau said there are 
many y/ays of making Mr. 
Nixon aware of the Canadian 
position; by telephone .call, let­
ter, diplomatic exchange, a per­
sonal meeting, or a meeting be­
tween Canadian and American 
cabinet ministers.
Mr. Stanfield said Mr. Tru­
deau should act now. Nothing 
could be more important for 
Canada.
Mr. Trudeau informed David 
MacDonald (PC—Egmont) that 
the government is using both 
standing and special ministerial 
committees to put across the 
Canadian position to the U.S.
Fintry Estates Thursday night 
and Vernon today. This pic­
ture was taken at Okanagan 
Centre as they stopped for 
supphes. Passing under the 
lifted span of the bridge was 
one of many interesting hap­
penings e n j o y e d  enroute. 
Their 13.3 foot Enterprise boat 
has a 22 foot mast.
(Courier photo).
A re  
R o y a l
Not
V i s i t
For Boy
HULL, Que. (CP) — A nme- 
year-old boy has been kid­
napped on the way to school 
here and attempts were being 
made today to arrange his re- 
tuni for ransom.
Hull police declined to con­
firm details of the kidnapping, 
but the boy was understood to 
be the son of a Hull supermar­
ket owner.
The boy was seized Thursday 
and it is believed there were 
two kidnappers involved. They 
were understood to have asked 
for ransom of $3,000.
A rendezvous for the ex­
change of the boy for tire money 
l.ad been arranged for early 
this morning at a parking ga­
rage in Ottawa, across lhe Ot­
tawa River from Hull. But the 




WINNIPEG (CP) — Princess] any reason to change it.” 
Margaret and Lord Snowdon | John Thurston, a spokesman
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada will 
have to reassess its basic posi­
tion in relations with the United 
States if the U.S. makes it im- 
ix).ssible for Canada to defend 
it.sclf against American trade 
policies. Prime Minister Tru­
deau said Thursday night.
In an interview on the CBC 
tclevi.sion program Encounter, 
Mr. Trudeau said several times 
he believed the U.S. did not 
know how seriously it was dam­
aging Canada when President 
Nixon introeluccd new economic
atpolicies aimed primarily 
Japan and Europe.
Canada was attempting to sof­
ten the impact of the American 
im|X)rt surcharge on Canadian 
plants whose workers were pri­
marily turning out products for 
the American market.
If the U.S. tried to prevent 
this, by imposing countervailing 
duties on (ianadian goods, Can­
ada would "begin to assess our 
basic jx)sition.’’
Mr. Trudeau said Canada had 
a number of a l t e r n a t i v e  
I courses, ranging from Integra-
Hurricane Ginger Takes 
Second Swipe At Bermuda
tion with the U.S. economy to 
"total war," but he would not 
say what action Canada would 
in fact take.
"1 really don’t think I can 
pursue this line of speculation 
much farther," he said.
The A m e r i c a n  economic 
moves are exirccted to face 
heavy criticism today at the 
opening here of the North Atlan­
tic Assembly, a meeting of par­
liamentary representatives 
n-om 13 NATO countries.
The assembly meetings will 
be closed for the first two days, 
then opened on Monday. The 
U.S. is represented by senators 
and congressmen.
Mr. Trudeau said he did not 
Americans realize
walked through two lines, of 
placard-carrying strikers today 
for an informal peek at Winni­
peg’s new-$4.5 million art gal­
lery. ■ .
■There were no incidents and it 
is probable the royal couple did 
not see anjf pickets because of 
the police cordon and a crowd 
of about 100 people.
The pickets, from two unions 
involved in.separate long-stand­
ing local labor disputes having 
no direct connection with the 
royal visit, numbered about 45.
There were 15 striking techni­
cians from CJAY-T’V and about 
30 from tlie electricians’ union 
who have been on strike for 
nine weeks against Winnipeg 
electrical contractors.
The picket lines formed early 
in the morning and so did a line 
of elderly and very British la­
dies who insisted on standing in 
front of the pickets to see the 
princess.
SPOKE NASTY WORDS
The ladies, about eight in 
number, had nasty words for 
the young men on the lines, but 
tile pickets look it in good spir­
its.
Bud Kolodie, a member of the 
electricians’ strike committee, 
said the decision to picket the 
art gallery was made because 
"today was one of our normal
MIAMI (AIM — Hurricane 
Ginger took lier second swing in 
loss than two weeks at Bermuda 
Thur.sday and again failed to do 
any damage.
In fact, she didn't even dro|i 
enough rain to ease llic Allanlic 
island’s two-month drouglit.
Tropical storm Janice, mean­
while, was downgraded to a f'e- 
pression as she moved tlirongli 
the Caribbean near Antigua: 
Her hlgiiest wiiul.v were esti­
mated at 35 m.p.h., the Nati.mal 
Hurrieane Centn' in Miami 
fold.
Ginger passed liy alimit U.'i 
miles southwest of Bermud i 13 
days ago and didn't do niiuh 
more than rough up the ;ras 
and ereate some lug surf witli 
her 75 m.p.h. winds.
After hanging over llie niid- 
Atluntic, she turned nroiiiul and 
made another pass at tlie l.s-
land. Highest winds on Bor- 
nuidn were measured at alxuit 
70 rn.p.li. as Ginger again slid 
liy to the soutli Thursday.
The hurricane centre .said 
(linger was alxuit 215 miles 
s o u I li w e s t of Bermuda, 000 
miles soiithea.st of Cape Hal- 
teras. N.C., and was exiu'cted to 
maintain a west s o u t h w e s t  
course at alxuit 12 m.p.h. 
through tonlgld.
Maximum sustained w i n d s  
were still at minimal Inirrleane 
(oree 75 in.p.li. -and gales <>x- 
leiiiled out 17,') miles in all direc­
tions.
.laniee, nieanwIiHe, was mov­
ing west-norllnvest at about 18 
m.p.h. from a posilion alxuit 2t0 
miles east of Antigua. Gusty 
sipi.ills and local heavy r.iius 
wer<‘ forecast for the Leeward 
and Northern Windward island 
today.
think the
what they are doing to Canada............ . ...........
"If they are really trying to picket days and we didn t see 
rearrange tlie North American* 
continent so that we are just a 
.supplier of natural resources 
and so that we won’t be able to 
find job.s for our growing lalxir 
force and we won’t be able to 
linve an advanced technological 
society that we can manage 
our.selves, that i.s a very, very 
serious hyi.x)lhc.sis,"
for the striking National Asso-1 
ciation of Broadcast Employees 
and Technicians, said the .gal­
lery was picketed because the 
station had "broken a promise” 
Thursday and filmed coverage 
of the royal couple’s arrival 
here.
Both striking groups have told 
their members to be back at the 
art gallery for Saturday’s offi­
cial opening ceremonies, and 
there was an indication of 
greater numbers.
Princess Margaret alighted 
from a black lihiousine wearing 
a flame-red coat and a feath­
ered hat of similar color.
At the moment she stepped 
from the car, accompanied by 
Lt.-Gov. W. J. McKeage and At- 
torney-(jleneral A. II. Mackling, 
police formed a line across the 
sidewalk and into the three-sto­
rey art gallery, keeping strikers, 
reporters and spectators several 
feet away from the royal cou­
ple.
The picket lines, which had 
been crossing in front of the 
main door until almost the final 
minute, simply stopped while 
the r o y a l  party made Us 
entrance. There was a brief out­
burst of cheering and clapping 
that echoed through the gallery 
foyer and the princess, ob­
viously pleased, smiled and 




agenis tor me purpose oi 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi- ^age,’* the statement said.A M 1. i m m. ̂  - A.   T.̂  '
LONDON (Reuter) — Britain 
has asked the Soviet embassy to 
arrange for 90 Soviet officials, 
all of whom have been con­
cerned in intelligence activities, 
to leave the country within two 
weeks, the foreign office an­
nounced today.
Another 15 Sovietpfficials, not 
now present in Britain but hold 
ing still-valid re-entry visas, 
will not be permitted to return 
to Britain.
The number of Soviet .officials 
in the embassy, trade delegp 
tions and other organizations in 
Britain totals 550.
Soviet Charge d’Affaires Ivan 
Ippolotov was handed a written 
communication which said that 
the number of Soviet officials in 
Britain and the proportion of 
them engaged in Intelligence 
work have been causing grave 
concern for some time.
The foreign office said that 
further evidence of the scale 
and nature of Soviet espionage 
in Britain conducted under the 
auspices of the Soviet embassy, 
trade delegation and other or­
ganizations haye been provided 
by a Soviet official who recently 
applied for and was given per 
mission to remain in Britain.
“This man, an officer of the 
Soviet secret police (KGB), 
brought with him certain infor­
mation and documents, includ­
ing plans for infiltration of 
t f th f sabo-
He wrote him two letters, In 
December, 1970, and August, 
1971, but neither'was answered 
or acknowledged, the statement 
added.
"During all this time Soviet 
officials have continued to en­
gage in espionage against this 
country on an undiminished 
scale,” the statement said.
It added that the British gov- 
ernment thus had no alternative 
but to take the action an­
nounced today. "They sincerely 
desire to improve both Anglo- 
Sbyiet relations and East-West 
relations in general and they 
hope the Soviet government will 
recognize this,” tlie statement 
said.
U.S. Blasts North Vietnam 
For Third Straight Day
S A I G O N  i,\!M Unih'.l 
Slult'.t Uimlxn I l)lasl< (l Nmili 
Virliiniii (or 'hi‘ lliiiil •l-ty, \vhili' 
othn (ighin.i wirckid hvo o( 
HiiiioiN nnii|>;. ir Soiilli Vk-'. 
iism, in.ill.II,V l̂'<vl^̂ sm('ll r.ai(l 
|o<l;iv
Noill) \'iotn,»in<'-;r and Vid 
Cong (orirs inoiiiUixl a fourth 
o( inirii'-ific.i shrllmi; ul- 
tin ill tin* roiitli im a |mo\ .n 
al r.U'llal and tin re disUi. t 
!,)« o .
'1 Ilf ftir .'iliurk iiiMde i di 
' V'.emrm Thurirdav orrnrred in 
til Ban K.ii.n p.i;.s on the 
1 no , Noi til 1 e t n a in ' hu .!<u ,
,i|v ii! ,'IT luiios Inn 111 i.f *1)1' t( 
in 'lit AM.'rd -one
It the hJiiii Ix’iiihei stiike
III'nic Nm III Vii'liiiini llii': .vein .
1' ikIiIci iKimlM'iand lieln o|il<'i 
(:un.s||i|.i‘. ili'idioM'd N oi til Viet 
niiiiie.‘.i‘ hiiM' ( iiin|)s DO niiler, 
lioi llivve I n( Saigon .nid .Vi 
inileN south of Du  ̂ Nany, a 
s|Hik(Mi\cn s.iid, l■■|̂ ty liiK.ps 
were hilled in tlio iillarks and 
100 hnnkerti, n I nick and 25 So- 
\lH-m.ide weie de-
sli lived
Mi'iinv'.Inle. I’levuu nl N̂ ’iiven 
Van ’lli'cii of S-Midi VoSna'ii 
uas dcM'nt'cd io<l.i'' as iinwavi 
rring in hts id«n to nin uiioiA 
IKi ,i| )li tile t )i t 3 )il I idi ntl.il
Hri tion fnlliov uii.; n llo'i lini!
,, ,'h IN I-,(lit \ivoa'« '('i.iitv 
.oh i'ci (di nainm.ll »ri ui it> a(- 
faii.s. *
IN A MINUTE 
WORLD NEWS
Woman Arrested
D E T R O IT  ( A P ) -  A  w o m a n  
w h o  p o lic e  sa y  w n i i lc d  to  c o in - 
n in m le o r  a jc t l in c 'f  and  lino i t  
to  h e lp  tw o  .ia ilcd  B la c k  P a i|-  
th e rs  f le e  lh e  U n ite d  S ta te s  
w a s  a n c .s le d  to d a y  a t  M e tro - ,  
p o h ta n  A l i | x u l .  S ite w a s  
e n rry in R  d y n a m ile  and  n p is ­
to l.
To Raise Point
O T T A W A  ( r P ) ~ A ( ! r i c i i l t u r e  
M in is te r  H . A . O h io ii s e rve d  
n o tic e  to d a y  th a t  he  w atit.s  
S ta n le y  K o re h ln s k l (P ( '-M n e -  
k e n / ie i  to  w i t lu l r a w  l i is  d e - 
s e r lp t io i i  o f  the  in in r d e r  ns a 
l i . i r  and  n o o k .
Painting Stolen
lU U lS S K I.S  i.M M  A p . i in l-  
Ing  l),v the  D i i t r l i  IT t l i- i  e n t i i i  y  
m a .s le r. J o h a n n e s  V c rn io c r ,  
v vo rlli S2 in i l l io n  w a s . s to le n  
o v e rn ig l i t  f ro m  th e  B ru s se ls  
I'lne A l l  M i l 'e n m ,  m ni>euin 
n u tlu u  d ie s  sn itl, lo d a .v .
Seeks Office
W A S H IN G IX A N  «A IM . Sena­
tor k 'le d  It. l l . in iM  of D k la -  
lionui annoiinred todav Ins 
( .111 lirai ' fill Itie t'il2 Df iiio 
n . u r  I'H'Viden'ial noiiiiiia-
l:on
Youth Program In Summer 
In Works Hints Pelletier
OTI’AWA (CP) — Slate Socre-1 nouneod early in Lhe new year 
Inry Gerard Pelletier hinted Uo that everyone has time to-1 - il,ni •so' r<-Mi n I
dent Nixon announced today 
formal approval of two agree­
ments witli tlie Soviet Union 
aimed at modernizing the Wash- 
ington-Moscow "hot line” and 
reducing the risk of accidental 
nuclear war.
The ■ White House said the 
agreements will go into effect 
next Thursday when State Sec­
retary William P. Rogers and 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko sign them at a 
s t a t e  department ceremony. 
The agreements are not treaties 
and do not require Senate ac­
tion.
The pact, designed to reduce 
the risk of nuclear war, was 
described as covering three 
main areas:
—Each country pledges to 
take steps each considers neces­
sary to prevent accidental or 
unauthorized use of nuclear 
weapons.
—Arrangements will be made 
Tor quick communication be­
tween the two governments 
should a danger of nuclear war 
grow out of nuclear Incidents or 
the detection of unidentified ob­
jects on radar screens.
•The United Statc.s and the 
Soviet Union will give each 
other advance warning If mis­
sile launches, either by design 
or accident, involve flight patlis 
outside national boundhrlos and 
in tlie direction of the otlicr 
country.
It did not name the KGB offl 
cer or say when he came to 
Britain or when he provided the 
information.
The statement said British 
Foreign S e c r  e t a r y Sir Alec 
Douglas-Home personally raised 
the matter repeatedly with So­
viet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko.
DEFECTOR IN HIDING
The unidentified defector was 
reported to be in a secret hidea­
way in the London area.
The reported defection cams 
after several episodes involving 
diplomatic f r i c t i o n  between 
Britain and the Soviet Union 
during the last few months.
One case that caused strained 
feelings came in June when a 
high-ranking Soviet technical 
expert left a Russian delegation 
attending a Paris air show and 
was given refuge in Britain.
Anatoly Fedoseyev, 61, was 
identified as aii electronics ex­
pert whose work had application 
to the Soviet space effort. Unof­
ficial reports billed him as dep­
uty director of the Soviet space 
program, but this was denied by 
Britain.
On another occasion, the So­
viet Union accused some British 
diplomats In Moscow of exceed­
ing their normal functions. 
Similarly, Britain was said to 
feel tliat the Soviet embassy in 
, London has more diplomatic 
representatives tlian it requires.
Thur.sday that plans for a youth i 
program next summer are iu | 
th(! works, wliotlior or not llic 
govornmeiil evenlually decides 
to approve litem.
Speaking to tlie anminl meet­
ing of Lite Caiiiidiiiil (Niuncll on 
Social DevelopiiK'nl, lie said tl'e 
1971 Op|xirtnniUes-for-Y<mth 
program was "announced ai'd 
establislicd litter than was desir­
able.”
He also empliasi/.ed il.s cxpci - 
imental nnliire;
"Many sliidenis found It diffi- 
enlt to prepare adequate sab- 
missions, ami the administra­
tion sel up to initiate tlie iiro- 
grnms was initially swamped by 
the mngnltmle of the applica­
tions,
"To avoid a repeal of Mich a 
situation, we liave Irngim our 
planning itroeess. Any program 
wlileli gams appioval for nest 
Mimmer woulil need to In' :in-
Under the Op|X)rlunlUes-for- 
Yotilii iirogram admlnistorod by 
Mr, Pelletier's deitartment, 
$24,7 million was provided to 
2,316 seleeled itrojecls dc.slgned 
and run by young Canadians 
last summer.
U.S. Fights Off An Attempt 
To Drop Its China Proposal
HELP ASKED
OTTAWA (CP) — 'I’hc govern 
inenl vtias asked today to lake 
steps to help Western Canadian 
coal producers fulfil contracts 
with Japan. Percy Noble (PC- 
Grey-Simcoc)' said in the Com­
mons that deliveries have fallen 
three million tons sliort on a 9,5 
million Ion contract wltlt Japan.
CANADA'S IIIGII-I.OW
Penticton, Castlegar ..... 76
Prince Albert, Churchill .. 31
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — 
The United Slates successfully 
fought off today an attempt to 
have its two-China proposal 
struck from the agenda of the 
130-country United Nations Gen­
eral Assembly.
By a vole of 65 for, 47 against 
and 15 abstentions—Canada ab­
stained—the assembly voted to 
Include the A m e r i c a n  item 
along with tlie Albanian Item 
calling for the expulsion of Tai­
wan and the sealing of Peking 
at the UN.
The vote had little meaning in 
terms of wlint will happen dur­
ing tlie Chinn debate in the as­
sembly next month, but was pri­
marily a psychological battle 
between the friends and foes of 
Nationalist Chinn.
In Hint regnrd, the Albanians 
showed they have a solid block 
of 47 votes from countries deter­
mined to expel the Nallonnlist 
Chinese. However, the vote is 
not n preview of Uic China rep
WOMAN DIES
VICTORIA (CP) -  A- 91- 
year-old woman died early 
today when fire swept: the 
rooming house in which she 
lived. Her name was not re­
leased.
resentatlon vole next month. 
Many members supported the 
Americans on the principle that 
any country sliould be allowed 
to Inscribe an item on tlib 
agenda.
The vole was IntoresUng In 
that Canada and Britain, closa 
allies of tlie U.S., abstained. 
Both countries linve said Hint 
they will do nothing to Impcdo 
the seating of Communist China 
in the UN, and both are refus­
ing to have nnylliing to do with 
tlie two-Chlna policy.
France also abstained and th« 
Nordic countries voted against 
the Americans.
Tlie U,S. proposal tliat both 
mainland Chinn and Taiwan 
have UN membership was put 
on the agenda Wednesday night 
liy the assembly’s 25-country 
steering commlltoe, but only by 
a two-vote mnjorlly. Tlie same 
committee gave a substantial 
majority to Lite inscription of 
the Albnnlnn item calling for 
tlie Bubstltuiion of China for Na­
tional Chinn in the UN.
CANADIAN DOLLAR
NEW YOHK (CP)~Canndlnn 
dollar up 9-32 (it 99 in terms of 
U.S. funds. Pound sterling up 
5-32 nt $2.48 9-32.
WARNING FROM LANG DEAD ISSUE
B a ttle  B rew s O v e r  W h e a t  M o v e
OTTAV/A (((P) — Opposltlonj Tlie re5erve.s act roriulrcs Hie 
I,eader Robert Stanfield pledged government to make payments 
Tliursday lluit tlie opposition every monlh to lhe wlu'nt board
will fight the governmenl’a n  
(usnl to make legnlly-rcqulred 
p a y  rn e n t s to tlie Cannillan 
wile,'ll tumid "until we .siiceeed 
<n until this guvrininnil goes 
(town llie (Ir.'Mn vitu'ic it l)c- 
hiiu;-,."
lint Olio I,amt, mimslei- re. 
sponsiiile for tlie vvlieal lioaid, 
came light liack, saying that If 
llie opposition did not allow tlir 
gnverninent'h Prairie Ineoinr 
slaliillznllon l)iH to come to a 
vote "in a lensonatile period," 
lhe goveiument \miii1iI wIIIkIijiW
Hitch-Hiker Shot 
Dumped From Car
VANCOUVER K’lM - Waller
Thoinaji Jn;ie|ih. .’3, v«,v. In rat
l•.fll(tol>' coiiditiiiM m lu'pifil 
toiinv after tx'ing slut in tlie 
neck ftiul <lnm|« il fiom a i ,ii 
Thiin.(lay night. ' ^
Mr, Jose(>h told {X)hc(> he was I „i, » ('onservativo motion cull 
hitch hiking Imnie w hen he Wil d iiig im the House to condemn
linked ii|* and Mile.eiinciil li ih,.  ̂ r.u\ci nment for ŵhal 11
-hot liv a i;\.Mi lie in ild noi ’rinod .1 ilellliei .I'e flout of the
Ifleiiltfx He *,iid he klifW nf l|0 | e(r\p. ,| in v
learon for llie all.iik. ’ ^Arl.
Inter paased on to fanneis 
for wlienl deliveries In storage. 
The nlnblli'/ntlon bill would re­
peal Hie r(:.serve)i act, make 
$100 inlllion iiayahle to farmers 
In lieu of reserves act payments 
this year, and set up a govern­
ment-fanner fniiil front wlilcli 
f a r m r i s could draw wlicn 
graui.s-indiistry i n c o m r falls 
tielow previous (ive-year aver- 
ages.
In anticipation of passage of 
that hill, the government has 
not maile p.iymcnls under Hie
it as a dead issue and Itlanie it'reserves a r t  sinre .Iiilv, 1970 
all on opposition Mi’s. j Tlie Itill now is in  leporl M age
l h .it ' set tlie lone (or an eye- m llie (Vimmons Hie .step lie- 
h.'ill to eyrh.iH {'ommons dcl).ste (ore dehale on iIiIkI and final
reailliig.
calling on Uie government to 
make the required payments 
Immediately waa defeated by 
th(! Btime vote,,
S t a n d i n g  in the 264-seat 
House; Llhernlfi 151, Conserva­
tives'72, New Demoerat.s 24, So­
cial Crcdll 13, Indepc-mlenl 2, 
liidcpendeni Liltecal 1, vacant I.
Mr. Stanfield, inUtxluelng the 
motion, said it wan a d  ime and 
a tragedy that the government 
had Ignored the law it was 
sworn to upliold.
"We now liave before us a 
government which is not only 
acting Ineffectively and Inrnm- 
prtcnily in a whole range of 
eronornle policies, we also have 
a government wliidi ii acting 
illegally,"
David Ix'wis, leader of the 
New Democrata, agreed llie
'J'he Conservative motion was | government was hieakdig the 
de\eated 112 to 7,1, with a ‘ conscience and
denied money legally tlieira 
under the reserves act.
The government was also 
g u i l t y  of hlaekmall—holding | 
hack both the reserves act pay­
ments and Hie pmposed $100 
m i l l i o n  until Ho- Commons 
(gisscs Hk' whole f,l ii hi ll/lilioll 
bill. , .
Agl icniluie Minish-r II, A. I 
Olson said payouts under the re­
serves act would Ire aluiul $401 
million less titan licnefils under I 
the prn|)osefl hill. The opposition 
would have to lak«r the blamn 
for disappointing thoiisands of| 
small farmers.
"Von're a damn liar and al 
crook.” yelled Stanley Koirlnn-] 
^kl (I'C Marken/iei.
In his own speech, Me. Kor* 
rhinski suggested Liiieial M P»I 
were y o y o s ,  "pulled Igy (ho |  
pi line mioisti'C.”
If Hie govri nmeiil can Ignorel 
Hie Ian ,  "ariv one of iiv lias Hullopiui I law "wltlioulS ilihn  p a it ie s  M a n d in g  a g a u i - ' ; w i 'l t o i i*  re aso n  .
W l i e  a t  llr .v c M e v  the g o v r in m e n t  | ( a u g h i  In a (m n n n a t h ind  f o i j i i g lU  'o  go the  i o iig  y. ay on • ]
' j I A .New Demon,It amfiidmenl Iy r a i s, l a i i n r r s  n o w  w e re  b r in g  o n e -w a y  a i i r e l .
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NAMES IN NEWS
S l a p p e d  I n  F a c e
West G e r m a n Chancellor 
Willy Brandt was slapped in the 
Jacc today during a visit to the 
Olympic organization commit­
tee in Munich, police said. The 
young mail'who hit the chan­
cellor said; ••That’s for the 
policy in the East.” Brandt wasj 
giving a television interview in 
Irorit of the organization com-- 
mittce building when the at­
tack occurred; The young maul 
was grabbed immediately by; 
police. Tlie chancellor was not, 
injured. Shaken, .however, he 
was heard to murmur to police: 
-"i-eave him alone. Leave him."
Robert Corbin, 24, appeared 
in Provincial Court Thursday 
,tnargcd with the 1%7murder of 
James Hutchinson, 44, of Prince 
George. He was reinandeu wiUi- 
'oul plea to Oct, 1 by Judge J. 
Harold Kennedy! Corbin is the 
thira man charged in the Sept. 
■'19, 1967, murder. He was ar­
rested in Montreal Monday and 
escorted to Prince George .Wed- 
'nesday.
Treasury Secretary John Con- 
nally said Thursday President 
Nixon will not raise the price of 
gold atxive S35 an ounce. He 
told reporters the U.S. dollar 
had already in reality become 
devalued against other curren­
cies so there was no reason to 
increase the price of gold.
John Lloyd llolomis, 43, of
North Vancouver was identified 
Thursday as the man missing 
and presumed drowned after 
jumping from a seaplane Wed­
nesday, Mr. Holomis was one 
of three people who jumped 
from the aircraft into Kalum 
Lake, about 17 miles north of
Mounted Police Necessary 
Gastown
suiting engineers, said: "Peo­
ple’s complaints have acted as 
the prime indication problems 
exist. Industries love to tell you 
about the millions of dollars 
they are spending on pollution 
control, but I suppose that’s 
the cost of doing business to­
day;’’
Vancouver Mayor Tom Camp­
bell dined Thursday with the 
mayor’ of Moscow, Vladimir 
Promyslov, Mayor Campbell 
and his wife arrived in  Moscow 
Tuesday on an official visit, the 
latest in a growing number of 
visits by prominent Canadians. 
Campbell’s ultimate destination 
is Odessa, the Soviet Black Sea
VANCOUVER (CP) — C i I y 
police inspector' Robert Aber­
crombie said Thursday that he 
wouldn’t have been able to clear 
demonstrators from Maple Tree 
Square in the Gastown area 
.\ug. 7 without using t h e
mounted police he called in.
He told the inquiry into the 
.Aug. 7 riot and the actions of 
police in clearing the area tliat 
he did so because demonstrators 
at a marijuana "smokc-in’,’ be 
gan sitting down.
People are just not going to 
sit in front of horses, he said. 
He added that six policemen 
were hurt In the disturbance but 
it would have been more with­




. . .  slapped
„  , The ashes of novelst Tukio
Prime Minist"' Trudeau said >viisiiinia, who committed sui-
Thursday night that if the Unit­
ed States wants Canada to be 
a seller of. natural resources 
and a buyer of U.S. goods, there 
must be a fundamental reas­
sessment of the relationship be­
tween the two countries. Sev­
eral times during an interview, 
Mr. Trudeau' said he doesn’t 
think tiiis is , the U.S. position 
and tha 1 American do not real­
ize what they are doing to Can­
ada when they impose economic 
measures aimed at Jajan and 
Europe.
Immigration officials in Van­
couver have been holding an 
38 - year - old Czechoslovakian 
refugee since the. weekend, it 
was disclosed Thursday. Ivo 
Som apparently fled from Pra­
gue and.made his way to Copen­
hagen, where he boarded a CP 
Air DC-8 charter jet. He was 
discovered without proper docu­
ments at Vancouver Interna­
tional Airport and has been 
held since Monday in city jail 
ceils. Lyall Hawkins, regional 
director of immigration, said 
tlie youth is seeking , political 
asylum.
Terrace, after its hull was torn 
after ladning. The other two port, where he has an invitation with a questioner that it was 
pa.ssengcrs made it to shore, from Mayor V. Shurko. ' •‘quite probable" that ni a n y
as did the plane with its re-^ , i people in the square did not
maining five occupants. ! , Hundreds of gillnettcrs Pack- warning he gave over
cd fishing grounds off the mouth - -
Soviet leader Leonid Brezh- of the Fraser River Wednesday
to harvest a rich run of pink 
salmon. The catch was so heavy 
that two boats were reported to 
have sunk or overturned be­
cause of excess weight. Harry 
Burrow, district conservation 
officer for the fisheries depart­
ment, estimated 775 gillnettcrs 
took part in the catch.
neV, who is visiting Yugoslavia, 
has a cold but will continue 
talks today with President Tito 
in a country retreat outside Bel­
grade. Yugoslav officials said 
this would take the place of the 
hunting trip originally arranged 
in the program.cide last November after pro­
testing against limits on Jap-' . , , ,
all’s defence forces, were re- A mechanical failure on a
' foui'-slorey' nianlifl Thursday
a loud halier that the crowd had 
two minutes to move or police 
would clear the square.
Kenneth Lester, 22, a city so­
cial worker and writer for tlie 
Georgia Straight Alternative 
Press newspaper, testified that 
“the horses went right over top 
of the people.”
When the police hit the crowd.
therp was "total panic, total 
panic, total surprise — people 
were falling down, it was very 
confusing.”
Lester, described in police 
evidence as having been actively 
involved in Vancouver demon 
strations for 18 months, said he 
has never advocated "violence 
or violent resistance to t h e  
police".
He said that 10 minutes after 
the horses moved into the crowd 
he saw helmcttcd policemen on 
foot jam riot sticks into the 
stomachs of some persons who 
had put their hands up and 
backed into doorways in a sub­
missive manner.
Asked about the last article 
he wrote in the Georgia Straight 
before the demonstration, he 
said he wanted readers to go to 
Gastown and ’’commT an act 
of civil disobedience by smoking 
marijuana.”
He did not smoke marijuana 
at the demonstration—staged to 
protest drug roundups in the 
area—because he had been un­
der police surveillance and had 
been , told his phone was being 
tapped.
“ I feel I’ve been singled out 
for undue persecution and har­
assment,” he said.
fftORES IN APARTBIENTS
TORONTO (CP) — A pro­
posed official plan amendment 
that W’uW permit banks and 
trujt c o m p a i n i c s  to operate 
branch offices, in Toronto .apart­
ment buildings was backed by 
city buildings and development 
committee recently. The change 
would also permit retail stores, 
dry cleaning distribution shops, 
hairdressing s a l o n s ,  recrea­
tional, entertainment and ath­
letic uses, vyhen approved by 
city council by individual by 
laws.
GOOD USB
LOS ANGELES (.AP) — If 
you have some cow manure and 
empty glass botiles you want to 
get rid of, J. D. Mackenzie of 
the UCLA school of engineci ing 
may be interested. He's devel­
oped a process combining ilic 
two waste materials into ce­
ramic bricks and planks which 
he says don’t smell, can be 
glued or nailed together, have 
good insulation properties, will 
not soak up water, don't burn, 
can be painted, glazed, drilled 
and sawed. And they’re cheap.
ported stolen from , his grave, 
ixilice said Friday. Mishima.Ted 
four of his supporters into army 
headquarters in Tokyo on Nov. 
25, tied up a general, delivered 
a speech calling for Japanese 
rearmament and then killed 
himself. A supporter, Hisso 
Morlta, lopped off Mishima’s 
head with a samurai sword. A 
companion in turn decapitated 
Morita.
Vancouver c i t y  council’s 
health committee Thursday re­
scinded welfare director Walter 
Boyd’s directive cutting off wel­
fare to persons under 19 years 
of age. 'The committee express­
ed concern that the directive 
had been issued without refer­
ence to the committee. The ef­
fect of Mr. Boyd’s directive was 
to cut off about 250 young peo­
ple from welfare payments in 
what he described as a ‘‘fat- 
trimming’’. operation. He said 
he hoped being cut off welfare 
would force . young persons to 
return to parental supervision.
sent four employees of Coininco 
Limited to hospital in Trail, 
two with serious injuries. A 
Cominco spokesman says the 
distance the men fell when the 
manlift—a vertical elevator with 
one-man platforms at intervals 
—was not immediately known. 
They fell when the lift mechan­
ism ■ reversed itself after a 
coupling key failed. Taken to 
hospital were John Bridge, who 
suffered head and back injur­
ies: Jack Wreidt, fractured
hand and bruised thigh; George 
White, bruises and Jack Startup, 
who suffered rope burns to one 
hand. ■
Public pressure has been the 
major force responsible for air 
pollution control standards in 
British Columbia, an air pollu­
tion control specialist told the I 
Public Works Association of 
B.C. convention in Prince 
George Wednesday. Hugh Buck- 
ley, the Vancouver manager of 
Stanley Associates Ltd., con-
Otto Lang, minister responsi­
ble for the Canadian wheat 
board, says he hopes to be able 
to discuss grains policy with 
Prairie agriculture ministers 
next Friday. He was replying 
in the Commons to All (ileave 
(NDP-Saskatoon-Biggar), who 
asked whether Mr. Lang had 
received a telegram from the 
provincial ministers asking for 
a meeting to discuss agriculture 
policy and, in particular, the 
government grain stabilization 
bill now before the House.
Prospect Of Another Battle 
Faces United States At UN
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
1654 EULs St.
. TORONTO (CP) -  Prices on 
; the T o r o n t o  stock market 
- drifted fractionally lower for the 
sixth consecutive session in 
moderate mid-morning trading 
today.
On index, industi'ials were 
. down .2 to 174,27 and golds .12 
to 176.3. Base metals climbed 
. ,18 to 84.79 and western oils .82 
. to 234.98.
V o l u m e  by 11 a.m. was 
. 530,OOO shares, compared with 
' 553,000 at the same time Thurs­
day.
CP Ltd. dropped to $66Vi, 
Moore Vb to $34’''8, Denison ^i to 
$24, Imperial Oil \ \  to $2948, 
Alcan V« to $18 and Bow Valley 
; Vi to $28-'’s:
Great Lakes Paper lost -Is to 
SlS'b, Selkirk Holdings .A 'i  to 
$15^4. Canadian Tire A Vi to 
$33̂ ‘i. Home A ‘s to $34Vz and 
Soiiliiam to 63Vi-
International Utilities was up 
■Jk to S37' h, Gulf Oil 8̂ to SLY)";, 
Alberta Gas Trunk ‘'s to $49Vi, 
Bethlehem 'i  to $19 and Pan 
Ocean Vk to $13',8.
Asaniera rose -'‘k to .$17, IIol-’ 
linger Is to $39'k, Husky, Oil '.i 
lo $17"i and Ineo ' h to $31',ij,
VANCOUVER 'CPi-Trading 
was light on the Vancouver 
Stock Exchange today with 122,- 
717 shares ciianglng hands in 
the first hour. Prices wore 
mixed.
Pace led the industrials witli 
2,000 shares trading at .70.
In the oils, the most active 
trader was Plains Pelroleuni 
'willi 2,001) siiares up .01 at .29.
Pyrainiil was the le.'ulmg issue 
in tlie mining seiUioii, off .04 at 




(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDII.STUIALS
Alberta Gas Trunk 49' j 49ri 
J Alcan 1748 IH
I Bank of Montreal lli'it ItiV'i 
Bank of N S. 29
Bell Caiuuia t l ' i
Bow V.dley t'H'i
B .t’, Telepliime ,V.I'8
Clin. Imii. Haul; Ol'a
Cdn. Iiid. ti.is I))'8
CPI I'fd 2.V I
CP Ltd. 00'4
Comineo 21







I Ford C.inada 09'■
1 Cii e> IkiuiuI l | ' i
Gulf C.mail.I t’.'i ,
llaidmg t'uiprt.s \  1.''.'
Home ” .V’ 3 t ' i







Interprov. Pipe 28V'2 
Inter. Steel & Pipe 7-T8 
Kaiser Resources 4.90 
Kaps Transport e’s
Labatts 23";8
MacMillan Bloedel 24V'4 










Thomson Nes. 26 
Tor. Dom. Bank 26'.'t
Trans Can Pipe 36"h
Trans Mtn. Pipe 21 Hi 
Hiram Walker 36 
Westburne Intv 124k 
Westgoast Trans. 24'/4 






























374k’'Pac. Nor. Gas 




37'/4 Wall & Redecop 




























QUESNEL, B.C. (CPi-A  two- 
day strike by 80 members of 
the International Woodworkers 
of America at two J. Ernst 
Lumber company sawmills 
ended Thursday in Quesnel.
Tlie men agreed to return to 
work following a meeting called 
by local union safety director 
Don Muirhead of .Prince George. 
The walkout was prompted by 
charges that a trim saw at one 
of the mills was unsafe to 
work with.
'Mr. Muirhead and IWA busi 
ness agent Bob Stewart of 
Prince George were to meet 
with company officials to dis­
cuss the matter today and a 
workmen’s compensation board 
inspector was to examine the 
equipment when the mill re­
turns to operation.
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UNITED NATIONS (CP) -  
The United States faces the 
prospect of another battle today 
in the psychological warfare re­
volving around the seating of 
Peking in the United Nations.
Tlie fight could come in tlie 
130-country General Assembly 
when Albania and its allies at­
tempt to have the United States’ 
two-China p r o p o s a l s  struck 
from the assembly’s agenda.
The American proposals were 
put on tlie agenda by the assem­
bly’s 25-country steering com­
mittee Wednesday night. The 
committee gave only a two-vole 
majority to the resolution to in­
scribe the U.S. item. But it gave 
a substantial majority to the in­
scription of the Albanian item 
calling for the substitution of 
China for Taiwan in the UN.
The committee also gave the 
Albanians priority oyer the 
Americans on. the agenda, 
gesture that had little meaning 
in terms of the China-debate in 
the assembly next month.
But in an organization where 
today’s prestige could mean to 
morrow’s votes, the committee 
action was a blow to the Aiiieri- 
cans.
SEE AN ERROR
Meanwhile, some observers 
are saying the U.S. may have 
made an strategic error in al­
lowing itself to be drawn into an 
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MONTREAL (CP) -  Jim 
Alexander, a Vancouver busi­
nessman, paid $13,000 to add 
to his Canadiana collection 
with the purchase Tliursday of 
a diary which once belonged 
to one of the Fathers of Con­
federation.
It took just four minutes for 
Mr. Alexander to acquire the 
writings of Sir Hector Louis 
Langevin at a public auction 
held at llic Ritz Carlton Hotel.
•'This is the most valuable 
item in my collection lo 
date," the owner of a Vancou­
ver plumbing and heating 
company said.
He said lie was especially 
liappy witli the acquisition be­
cause lie fell ‘Tliis diary 
should stay in Caimda,’’
Tlio tiny, leather-bound 128- 
page notebook records the 
thoughts and Impressioas of 
Sir llcetor„ Langevin when he 
travelled to Britt,sh Columbia 
and California in 1871, .
Mr. Alexander’s bid was 
$.500 lii.glier tlian one made liy 
an, unidentified private collec­
tor from llie United Stales, 
who registered a $12,500 bid 
by mail.
They said the, U.S. had no 
need to seek inscription of a 
separate item on the agenda. It 
could promote: its two-China 
proposals during tlie debate on 
the Albanian resolution, as the 
action of the steering committee 
now has forced it to do.
In other words it had nothing 
to gain by fighting-the Albani­
ans in the committee and con­
siderable prestige to Ipse.
Observers said that the rea­
son for the U.S. action must 
have been to show sympathizers 
of Nationalist China at home 
that the Nixon administration is 
trying its best to preserve a 
seat for Taiwan in the UN.
Since President Nixon an­
nounced tlie new China policy of 
the U.S. and added that he will 
visit Peking, there have been 
recurring charges that he plans 
to dump Taiwan.
Meanwhile, Britain has enun 
ciated a modified China policy. 
It said here this week that it 
will oppose any resolutions that 
will impede tlie seating of 
China.
Removed of its diplomatic 
language Uiat means it will sup­
port the Albanian resolution, as 
it has in the past, and oppose 
any American efforts to make 
any China proposal an impor-' 
taut question requiring a two- 
thirds majority for. passage.
The position is siniilar to Can- , 
ada's.
Greenpeace Protest Mission
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By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
I’criliniikn, Qiic.-Jemi-Maric 
5 09 DnclKMii'e, the owner of three 
:’.07 Qnelioc radio .stalioiiH, in a 
.69 lii-ail-oo anio collision.
8.3H- Sylvan l.ake, A lta .T om  An- 
,5.81 derson, (11, 1942 winner of llio 
7,3)1 llarl Memorial Tropliy in tlio 
4 971 .Nalional lloelo-y I.oagiii' wliil.' n 
5,90, deteiierman willi llic Now York 
.Amerieans.
(i I r n il a I c, Calif.- -Parkin 
Chmlian, 87, in New /.caland, 
de,‘.erll)(’d as Hie olde.sl direet 
de.seondant of l-'letelier Clirls- 
lian wlio led tlie niuliiiy on UMS 
Bomil.v.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mem­
bers of the Greenpeace protest 
mission decided Thursday to 
continue their voyage to the 
Aleutian Islands despite reports 
that a planned underground nu­
clear blast in the north Pacific 
island chain has been delayed a 
month.
Tlie 12-ninn mission reported 
to Vancouver tlicy believed ap­
parent confusion over blast 
dates iiiiglil he a U.S. Atomic 
Energy (Jonimissioii effort lo 
"diffuse the Canadian protest 
and disperse it. . .
The p'otesters, aboard the 
71.7-foot Canadian halibut boat 
Phyllis Coniinck, liopc by late 
next week to reach Amclillka 
Island, whore the five-megaton 
device i.s to be set off.
The origin,il test dale was lo 
he soiiietinie early inOclolier 
hut recent reports liave siig- 
gcslcd il might be held off until 
early November.
Tlie mission was about 300 
miles soutliwesl of Kodiak Is­
land In the Gulf of Alaska 
rough weather.
Earlier Tliursday, the group 
Thursday night, experit'iiclng 
passed on a niessagi* to I’rliiie 
Minister I'ierie Trudeaii a.sklng 
liim lo use any ilelays in an- 
iiomu'lng a blast dale lo make 
personal olijectioiis lo Hie lest to 
President Nixon.
"He well knows the feeling of 
tlie Canadian people on the Am- 
chitka test," a spokesman said, 
"and should have the courage to 
say il personally and ^rlli- 
rightly to Mr. Nixon.”
Two Teenagers 
Killed In Blast
BELFAST (API — Two teen­
agers, a boy and a girl, were 
killed Thursclny night in a .gelig­
nite blast that destroyed a 
house in the Roman Catholic 
Lower Falls area.
Their deaths brmight Hie toll 
of fatalities in Northern Ire. 
land’s two-year spasm of viol­
ence to 110, I
British troops trying lo inves­
tigate the explosion in Merinnd 
Street wei'e liold bnek by a lios-1 
tile crowd. 'I'liere was specula-; 
Hon thni Hio teen-agers, may j 
have nccidcninlly sol off the ex­
plosion, j
The liouse was in an area 
often son relied by soldiers for 
arms and ex|)lnsives hidden by 
‘lie outlawed Irish Repiiblic.i’n 
Army.
Kxelniiiges of fin* lieUveeii 
Hoops and IRA sniper!; were re­
ported in otliei' areas of Hie eap- 
ilal (hiring the niglil, 1ml no eas-' 
iiallies wi'i’e reenriied.
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D I N E  &  D A N C E
Monday thru Saturday
T O T E M  I N N
Hotel, Peachland
tS'elomiiiij; limit Ihi* New Soiiiul of Ilu>
THE COUNTRY GENTLEMEN
?•
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT
M O V I E  G U I D E  ^
TONIGHT AND SATURDAY
kŴ**l* :
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7 and 9 p.m.
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IN LA N D  N A TU RA L G A S CO . LTD.
irm
R. E. Kadlec P.Eng.
4
D. F. Blane C.Eng.
Two recent appointments confirmed by the directors of Inland 
Natural Gas Co. Ltd. are Robert E. Kadlec as Vice-President En­
gineering and Donald F. Blane, Vice-President Sales and Service.
Mr. Kadlec graduated from the University of Toronto in Civil 
Engineering and Is a registered professional engineer. He is current­
ly Chairman of the Operating Division of the Canadian Gas Associa­
tion and Chairman of the Distribution Sub-Committee of the Cana­
dian Standards Association, Gas Pipeline Code.
_  Mr. Blane, in his fourteenth year with the Company, is a Fellow 
5f the Institution of Gas Engineers, and was previously Marketing 
Manager.
CITY OF KELOWNA
T A X  S A L E
T h u r s d a y ,  S e p te m b e r  3 O1I1J 1 9 7 1 . 
a t  1 0 :0 0  a ,111,
NOTICE is hereby given that the ANNUAL T.\X S.4LE 
ill accordance with the provisions of Section 395 of the 
Municipal Act. R.S.B.C. as amended, will be held in Hie 
Council Cliamber, City Hall, 1435 Water Street, Kelowna, 
B.C,. Thursday, the 30Hi day of Scplenibcr, 1971 at the 
hour of Ten O'Clock in the forenoon.
I sliall offer for sale by public auction all property witliin 
the City on which three t3), years laxcis arc owing, includ­
ing the year 1971, Hcrcunclcr is a listing of all such pro­
perties. Ail or any of these properties may be withdrawn 
from the saig upon payment of the delinquent taxes to­


















200 Block,’South Side of Harvey 
Ave,, Kelowna, B.C.
852 Wilson Ave,, Kelowna, B.C,
77it Roweliffe Ave,, Keiownn, B.C, 
765 Coronation Ave., Kelowna, 
B.C.
830 Boriiard Ave., Kelowna, H.C. 
2500 Block, East Side of Riclilcr 
St,, Kelowna, B.C.
200 Blocic .South Side of Harvey 
Ave,, Kolownn, B.C.
200 Block, SouHi Side of Harvey 
A\'e., Ki'lowna. Il.C,
220] Bui’iielt St,, Keliiwn.’i, H.G, 
1.730 Bcniard Av(>., Kclnwna, ii,C,
BC.
September 201h, 1971
"II, K, Hnir 
Collector.
IIIA,
Tonight & Tomorrow Night Only
^  T H E  M E L O D Y  *  
M O U N T A I N  B O Y S
This group is currently on a cross country 
tour and plays both country and western 
and rock music.
0|)cnini-, Mmi., .S’epf, 21. tiflcr a sit work alisniic, 
W \ l  I.V /,AVON( I tiiid 
l l l i ;  ( A N A D I W  l*V< ll l(,’
nmiic 7-4')5(. or 3-.TIII7
KOKO CLUB






Gham ber D irectors
■ ^
Discuss M eetings
6 Ana Chamber of Commerce' Wednesday at the Lapn HoteLj 
executive met Thursday. ■ It is h o ^  '
Ai ranKcrncnts are being made interest for the 1»72 contest. i 
f'H, a public forum 8 p.m. Oct.; . j
V’ m the Kelowna Community Meetings may be resumed be- 
Tncauc It will discuss whether. tween executives of chambers 
dr not Orchard Park should be- m Kelowna. Vernon and Pentic- 
come part of the city. Ratepay-'ton. They were held some time
CIS will vote on the matter ago, and one plann^ last year
20 ■ ^  conceilcd. Joseph
The chamber has not taken a Keenan. Veraon chamber P^ ŝi- 
po.s't>on for or. against the ex- dent, suggested a meeting be j 
tension, but is presenUng the I held here soon. I^cal directors > 
fnum  to acquaint people with'said that, if a date were set,: 
the facts. Two representatives I they would find accommoda-1 
each of council and the oppon- tion. j
em.s will be allowed to speak,, ^ „ ai 1
and questions will be answered. Officers for 1972 will 
< Director L. T, Salloum wUr stalled Jan. 14. Usually this is 
be ma.ster of ceremonies. Di-jdone at the annual meeting, 
rector Howard Watts and man-1 which may be held later, 
ager W illiam Stevenson ' are Three past presidents—Bill 
looking after facilities. Knutson, Ckirdon HirUe and Ken
Aid William Kane, a member Harding—will fopm the nomm- 
of the commiUee that negoti-i ating committee, but sugges- 
aled with Marathon Realty Ltd.|tions may be made by other 
and Canada Safeway Ltd., de- members. Present president is 
velopers of the centra on High-1 Ron Alexander, 
way 97 north.‘will outline the, : “ “ T, u u u  m
I citv position to directors nexti A conference, will be held Nov, 
Thursday 25 between representative of
F o r m e r  alderman'E. R. Win- 'business, industry and educa-
ter, who organized a petition to , tion. It will be along the same 
have a vole, will be invited to lines as a seminax held three 
make his po.silion known at the years ago. Murray Joyce, pnn- 
^  following directors’ meeting. cipal of Dr. Kno.x Secondary 
_____ 1 School, is heading a committee
Director Don Steele heads a arranging the conference.
for -------
The executive meetings will
^  ______ ____________  be switched back to 4:30 p.m.
nagan” 6ne of ŝerî ^̂  ̂ of m eet-! Thursdays at the chamber of- 
ings being held by the Okanagan I fice on the west side of Okana- 
Basin Water Board, it will be' ganLake. 
at 8 p m. Oct. 14 in the theatre. 1 A few months ago meetmgs 
A special executive meeting were switched to luncheons m 
mnv be held to discuss the hopes of getting more, directors
out. HowevCT, since the execu- 
' live is getting busier and finds
■ Slides of Kelowna business it hard to discuss and eat at 
Improvements entered in the the same time, the time is 
Park and Tilford provincial again '’being switched.
I n ^ u r t T o d a y
Charles Donald Moyen ofj Kenneth Webster of Kelowna 
Golden, B.C., was remanded in' was fined $200 and suspended
w m m MORNING FLIGHT PROBLEM





Erection of a traffic control 
tower at Kelowna City Airport 
may help ensure landing and 
taking off of planes in the morn- 
1 ing, it was announced Thursday, 
j Frank Addison, city agent for 
I Pacific Western Airlines, was
commenting on a complaint by 
directors of Kelowna Chamber 
of Commerce about delaying the 
morning flight to Kamloops and 
Vancouver an hour.
From April to September the 
flight left at 8:23 a.m., reaching
committee preparing a brief f r 
presentation to a public meeting 
to discuss the future of the Oka-
CITY PAGE





Gregory. The tourist inform a-
provincial court today beford 
Judge R. J. S. Moil- until Oct
from driving for one month 
after he pleaded guilty to a
Pinpointing one of the many 
jobs of his organization, Kel- tion plaque is located next to
owna and District Jaycee the Kelowna Chamber of Corn-
president, Craig Baker, left, merce booth on Highway 97. 
confers with local Jaycee di- • Jaycees each year provide and 
rector, David McCourt, centre, arrange for tourist maps. The 
and hew member Ronald local Jaycees, along with
member branches across Can­
ada, have been observing 
Jaycee Week which began 
Monday. The organization was 
established in 1936 as the 
Junior Board of Trade, or 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.
(Courier photo>.
An "old hand" is back on the 
executive of Kelowna Chamber 
of Commerce. D. A. Chapman 
was installed Thursday as a di­
rector by president R. S. Alex­
ander.
Mr. Chapman served in the 
1950s. He was a city alderman 
and sought the mayoralty in 
11969 against Mayor Hilbert 
' Roth.
There is still one vacancy on 
the executive, The resignation 
of Dave Bremner was accepted 
with regret. A1 Barnes had re­
signed earlier.
Mr. Chapman was picked by 
a committee of past presidents. 
It is expected another person 
will be named soon.
•■Htffer was first made in August, 
L- When directors complained no 
arrangements were made for 
visitors this year. A letter from 
the association thanking the 
chamber for helping with the 
1971 Regatta did not mention 
the offer.
Support was urged for the 
community chest drive opening 
next week. The Canadian Cham­
ber of Commerce asked cham­
bers to endorse united appeals.
29 on one charge of attempting .charge of driving while having
to break and enter, two charges 
of breaking and entering, one 
charge of break, entering and 
theft, and one charge of break­
ing and entering and commiL 
ting mischief.
Mr: Moyen was fined $200 in 
court Thursday after he plead­
ed guilty to a charge of assault­
ing a city restaurant operator,
‘ Terry Alan Englund of Kel­
owna was fined $200 and put on 
probation for 12 months. He had 
pleaded guilty recently to a 
charge of breaking and entering.
blood-alcohol content exceed­
ing .08 per cent.
George Charles Saunders of 
Kelowna was fined $25 when 
he pleaded guilty to a charge of 
driving without a drivers lic­
ence. He pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of driving without due 
care and attention and was re­
manded until Oct. 4 on that 
charge.
E x p e c tin g  A
Kelowna branch of the B.C. 
Motel, Resort and Trailer Park 
Owners’ Association has named 
Ernie Fortier to represent it 
Ion the executive.
The Chamber and Jaycees 
will sponsor a public meeting 
to hear from candidates in the 
December civic election.
An offer will again be made 
to the Kelowna International 
Regatta Association for cham­
ber members to look after 
guests at the 1972 event. The
W. J. Bui'gess, retiring Nov. 
1 after 15 years as city post­
master, extended thanks for 
chamber help. The executive 
decided to wish him a- happy 
retirement.
L. T. Salloum will help city 
officials arrange honors for 
George Athans, local boy who 
recently won the . world water 
skiing championship in Spain. .
Clifford William Leadley of 
Kelowna was remanded until 
Nov. 5 on a charge of driving 
while having a blood alcohol 
content over .08 per cent.
This is another in a series 
of articles on member agen­
cies of the Central Okanagan 
Community Chest.
Thursday in- .'court, .P e te r .
Franz Degenhardt of Kelowna Salvation Army_m Ke-
pleaded guilty to a charge of °wna and area, with free ac-- 
driving a vehicle without in-
surance. He was fined $250. 273 individuals, .. and 244 fiee
during delivery of the baby.
Assistance is also given if the 
mother wushes to place the 
child for adoption.
Concord in Langley which pro­
vides a home for boys between 
the ages of 15 to 19 who are 
brought before the courts for
Permanent Interior
Confinement. during delivery] a first offence.
Walter Rand of Penticton was 
fined $350 and suspended from 
driving for two months after he 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
impaired driving.
Doris Parbn of Rutland was 
fined $200 and suspended from 
driving for one month after she 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
driving while having a blood- 
alcohol content exceeding .08 
per cent.
Raymond ^.Mattioda of Kel-. 
owna was fined $200 ’Thursday 
and suspended from ■ driving 
for one; month after he pleaded 
guilty to a charge of. driving 
while his blood-alcohol- content 
exceeded .08 per cent.
Patricia Ogrodnik of Kelowna 
was found guilty of having care 
and control of a vehicle while 
her biood-alcohol content ex­
ceeded .08 per cent. She was 
fined $200 and suspended from 
driving for one month.
Dennis Dobbin of Keremeos 
_____ was fined $75 on a worthless
Morris Charlie of Rutland was chai ge.
pleadedfined $50 after he 
guilty to a charge of theft uiii 
dor $50.
Gerald Charles Hill of Rutland 
was fined $200 and suspended 
from driving for one month 
after he pleaded guilty to a 
charge of driving wliile having 
a blood-alcoliol content exceed­
ing .08 per cent.
Escaped
Liike Siegfried Sominerfeld of 
Oliver was acquitted of a 
fraud charge.
Two Kelowna women escaped 
Injury Thursday when their 
ears collided at (lie Inlersection 
of Doyle and Richter Streets. 
Drivers were Sylvia Freidn 
Sukinv and Mniil.vn Selilosser. 
Total damage wn.i; eslimaled at 
$.'■>00. The mishap oecuired at 
9:50 a.m.
An accident at Winfield on 
Higluvay !)7 rcaulled In $300 
damages to two vehicles driven 
by Max 0. Klseher of North \ ’an- 




A busy man these days is 
Oreliaril Park shopping centre 
manager Barri Hearn.
Apart from the gigantic 
workload leading to the open­
ing of Orcliard Park. Mr. 
Hearn is also promotional di­
rector of B.C. shopping centres 
for Marntlion Realty Idd.. de­
velopers of the Highway 07 
eoinplox which opens Tuesday.
Mr. Hearn almost had adderl 
responsibilities tacked on to 
his (lulies when he wa.s HsUkI 
amoni  ̂ officials of Simpson 
Sears in a Courier story ’riuirs- 
day. Officials of tlie company, 
one of the major tenants in the 
new renlre. will allend Hie 
opi'iilng.
USE FOR WASTE
GRAND FORKS, B.C. (C P ' -  
A Vanemiverv flfin has aii- 
I) o u n c e d plans to build a 
Both drivers were uain lu ied  plant hiue to recycle
in llie inlslia)) winch oecuired  waste m ateria ls  for use against 
at 10:1.') n.m Tlimsdayl nd spills.
meals given. >
In addition, some individuals 
and families were aided with 
travelling expenses, fuel for 
homes, and in a few cases, elec­
tricity bills paid, so there would 
be light and heal in the home.
This, was an increase over 
1969 and it is increasing more 
again, this year.
Again in 1970, Ihe Salvation 
Army acted as a clearing house 
for those receiving extra help 
at Christmas: Of 350 applica­
tions received, 50 wore taken 
care of by service clubs, 
schools, and a few individual 
groups.
The remaining 300 received 
either food hami>crs or vouch­
ers from the Salvation Army.
In addition, they handled all 
the toys for these people, which 
had previously been handled 
by the Kelowna Fire Depart­
ment,
All hampers and toys given 
by the Salvation Army were 
delivered by them and a few 
friends, The amount spent dir­
ectly on this type of assistance 
was $5,024.
The Salvation Army operates 
a thrift store on KHis Slreel 
whieh provides clotliing, furni­
ture and other arlieles a1 low 
cost to lliose who are able to 
pay a liltlo. -
In addition, clothing and 
furnilurc are often iwovided 
free of charge to those wlio 
can not pay.
'This is often done at Ilie re- 
quesl of Ihe City aiid I’roYmeial 
Welfare Depts, Two ladies ai'(> 
emiiloyed lo operati' llic thrift 
store, assisted by volunteers.
Goods are picked up and de­
livered oil a voUmlecr basis as 
well. 'Phrough Uie lluifl store, 
fire victims and similar eases 
are aided free'of eliarge, 
Tliroughout tlie year, eases 
involving unmarried expeclaal 
girls were sent to the Slilvalion 
Army Maywood Home in Viui- 
eooviu' wlien- lliey received all 
needed assislanct
is at the Salvation Army Hospi­
tal and in.cases where the fam­
ily is unable to contribute any­
thing towards the cost, all this 
is provided free of charge.
A number of men were sent 
to the Salvation Army Harbour 
Lights “Miracle VaUey” hear 
Mission, B.C. 'Hie program is
This gives these boys, who 
often come from poor home 
circumstances, another chance 
in life without having a crimin- 
aljcecord against therh.
Again, all needed medical and 
psychiatric help is given free­
ly, in addition to an opportun­
ity for the boys to continue
desigrted to meet the heeds schooling or learn a trade, 
the alcoholic. . ' Work is done with the courts
Often the alcoholic is able to 
return to the community and 
face reality and lead a normal 
life once again. While there, 
medical and psychiatric help 
is available, and length of stay 
is determined by the indivi­
dual's need and circumstances.
Also, aimilable to the local 
Salvation Army is the House of
and where necessary contact 
is made with the Salvation Ai'my 
correctional service officers in 
other centers to follow up 
cases. ■
Locally,. a number of indivi­
duals and families have receiv­
ed counselling and guidance 
through the local Salvation 
Army officer. Co-operation is 
often received from doctors, 
nursing homes, hospitals, and 
welfare officials in trying to | 
help these people,
A group of Salvation Army 
volunteers visited the hospitals 
and nursing homes at Easter 
and Christmas with about 700 
treats being given to the sick 
and lonely.
The Salvation Army works in 
dose co-operation with other 
groups such as k'lsh etc. The 
allotment this year from the 
United Appeal campaign for 
this imporlnnl org:<niznUon is
neelinn wiUt an neddent May ,i ■ . .
23 near Ovama when four ‘'‘-’P
A group has been formed to 
investigate establishing perma­
nent youth hostels in the Inter­
ior upder federal government 
sponsorship.
The Interior Hostel Associa­
tion will act in an advisory ca­
pacity to groups in Kelowna, 
Penticton, Kamloops, Vernon, 
Salmon Arm, Trail, Prince 
George, Lac la Hache, Nelson 
and Revelstoke.
- It was formed at a meeting at 
the Anglican camp on the West- 
side Road, An executive will be 
elected in about three weeks.
Central Olianagan Transient 
Aid Society, which has operat-
. C o o l e r
A verdict was expected to­
day in the case of a Kelowna 
person facing a charge in con-
UNITED APPEAL .
'W e  W a n t
people were hurl.
(ieorge Rozniak pleaded not 
guilty Thur.sdny in Kamloops 
to criminal negligence eansing 
bodily' harm, ’The ease is be­
ing heard by Judge A. D. C, 
Washington and an lill-male 
jury during an nd hoe sitting 
of the H.C, Supreme Court 
Criminal Assizes,
Mr, Hn/.niak wa.s driving a 
rur iii whieh William George 
Patter.son of Salmon Ann and 
two other people were riding. 
He is charged with enushig 
bodily harm to Mr. PaUcr.snn, 
who received n broken verle- 
brae,. spent two days in hospi­
tal at Vernon and n week in 
hospital at Salmon Arm.
Mr, Rozniak had a broken 
conn.sel and' rigid ankle, Tlie oilier two pas- 
UK'dleal care, botli befori' and i sengn s also weriY injured,____
■ ■ ■ AND ITS GOAL
- A n d  W e  W il l '
work through your donntion.
Cloudy skies persisted today. 
Clearing was expected by even­
ing for the advent of cooler 
temperatures. A few showers 
were also expected today. Sat­
urday will be sunny with a few 
cloudy periods. High and low 
in the city Thursday was 70 and 
55 with a trace of precipitation. 
High and low hi the airport 
was 73 and 50, again wiUi a 
trace of precipitation. Expected 
high today is 65 degrees wit(i 
an overnight low of 40, Tlie 
higli Saturday is expected lo 
be 68 degrees.
ed hostels in Kelowna for two 
summers, was represented by 
vice-chairman Wes Ginther, 
supervisors Paul Luciw and 
Flatiio Manderioli.
The IHA is. not connected with 
the Canadian Youth Hostels As­
sociation. Mr. Ginther said the 
CYHA operates co-educational 
hostels with no age limits, aiid 
looks after only people who be­
long to the association.
To qualify for government 
aid, hostels must be for one sex 
only, make a small charge but 
not refuse people who cannot 
pay, and be for people aged 16- 
25,
The CYHA recently hold a 
meeting here to investigate the 
possibility of starting a hostel.
In 1970, COTAS operated a hos­
tel for boys in St. Michael and 
All Angels’ Anglican Hall. Plans 
for a hostel for boys in the 
same place, and one for girls 
in First United Church Hall, 
were thwarted by insurance 
companies. One for boys was 
operated in St. Joseph’s Catho­
lic hall.
The CO'PAS executive meels 
on Monday, and a report on 
1971 activities is exinicted soim.
Delegates lo Iho IHA meeting 
were told by Ron Freeman of 
Ottawa, from the office of the 
federal secretary of state, that 
solid community supixnl would 
be needed.
Vancouver at 9:4iB a.m. Now U 
departs at 9:25 a.m.. getting to 
Vancouver at 10:48 a.m.
It is approximately one hour 
from Vanceuver International 
Airport to the downtown part ot 
the city. With Ute present sched­
ule, a person would not get to 
downtown Vancouver until about i 
noon. ■
Directors said people have to 
go down the night before if 
they wish to spend mo.st of the 
day in Vancouver. Manager 
William Stevenson was asked to 
find out it the new schedule in­
conveniences m a n y  business 
people.
If so. PWA officials may bo 
asked to explain tlieir plans 16 
directors.
The city and federal ti-ansport 
department are building the 
tower. It will contain instrument 
landing facilities, also extra 
office space, and will be ready 
in about five months.
The night return flight has 
also been delayed, leaving Van­
couver at 8:45 p.m., getting here 
at 9:25 p.rri. Formerly it left 
at 7:30 p.m,, reaching Kelowna 
al 8:15 p.m. However, the extra 
50 minutes is of little value to 
lausinessmen.
Going by Kamloops makes th« 
morning flight almost twice, as 
long. The night plane goes from 
here to Penticton and Vancou­
ver.
Normally, the schedule is 
changed only when Pacific 
Standard Time is changed to 
Daylight Saving Time and vice- 
versa. When standard time re­
sumes next month, the night 
plane will leave Vancouver at 
8:15 p.m.
‘Tt’s too early to tell whether 
the change has had much effect 
on people flying,” said Mr. Ad­
dison. "Business usually drops 
in September anyway.”
He estimated 15 per cent of 
morning planes were unable to 
land here last winter. Some had 
to return to Vancouver without 
stopping here or at Kamloops, 
which also has fog problems. i 
"We should begin having prob­
lems in about a month,” the 
agent said. ‘‘Most problems are 
in the late fall or early spring.’* 
Kelowna, Penticton and Kam­
loops do not generate enough 
business to sustain direct flights 
between them and Vancouver, 
it was added.
This was the second meeting 
in succession at which the 
chamber executive has com­
plained about air travel prob­
lems. ■
At the previous meeting it! 
was reported tliat, during the 
summer hot spell, loads had to I 
be restricted on afternoon flights j 
so planes could get off tlie] 
ground.
, The transport department said 
it is not likely the airport run-1 
way will be extended to ac­
commodate larger planes for at | 
least five years.
Runway extension would allow I 
for Ihternation Charter Flights 
which provide large landing | 
fees.
S E E N  a n d  
H E A R D
MV
ho (’.Mill al Okanagan Cum- .MiVnglh and Iho niinmuntly’s I P H e rs  wa.s orluioci by iii-1 In a ro\ irw of ranva.sR kils
immily Clio î ronsolidaici 
I ankx nod a((ii iiird its goal lo 
roinpli'to dll' 1911 faiiipnign by 
Oct. 9.
Propanng ili batllo lines at 
n .siM'clal geneial inceting at 
tho Capet 'nntriiday, 5.1 dlyision 
and aica ca|ilinns and rcpic- 
hcntabvi s fmin mcmbci' agon- 
cii'S well' told dll V veil’ "agi'ii- 
c:c^ nf I'omiMiii IV Ctic' l" 1)\ 
piC'',.lcii( Ihai.ilil \V,U\ ,n.’'im.
l -iiKi.r.; dll i p .I'la iM' on .11 
the cui 11»'.t ] aii. M' WilkiiCi'O 
’ ] a t IMig* a Iul.I'cd ‘ (In* ,) I 
1 i'll,111. I" nn 'lie il " c .0liIilu:
■ C 'CC M) hi.lhV p-'.IpjC IlllCI •
« i lcl  and iMi'paicd to 'snlk for 
tli tr communtt.V."
t ' i # note of confulcnco, Mr. 
\.,ikiilMin dctlaicd "we an'
ilji ^strength."
Tins was oXomphbed t)v Kel 
(OMia Teen Town, wh eli lie said 
were lendiiiK a iiaiul willi tlie 
eampiUK.n witli distribution of 
Chi'sl poiit*T» aiui oilier efforts.
Mr. Wilkm.soii also ndvoeated 
more eoininnnleallon betwewi 
the Chest laiard and ineml)er 
agiMieies on "where w<‘ are and 
wliere we me going", ailding 
die iMiaiil had '"a lot of infoim- 
,iliiio" I) l)icll I onld Ix' li alls- 
mitii'd to meinlx I .igcin ii”
He .Miggc' icii It ■ iH-lmn'. c'-"
Ihe IwMiO iO'il iigi'OCir' lo l>C'
paign clniiriiian .lolni Dycl:,Mr. Dvck suggested die ('am 
who deio'idied lu'i' imiigllt of paigii eo.sl of S'l.KKI lie stres.sed
w < n.Uit lo Oo it lid
II. Ill O ,1,1 g'l .1 111. Il|l).'l !
g .1 OL'O .01,1 lO ".
I OHIO iiiu'lved widl leseai. ti 
,1 0 . 1  plaim.iig to ' l oiiH* up 'Mill Ihe aiU oil.iocc 
il I c.isooiilile and ai ceptiihle 
Will" to pi ('sent niest go.d.s 
t(| tho public fill n way thoy 
will uniiei.stand,"
Mr WdhiiM. 0 0  also lauded 
the -Z..lk ofUiSiCiitue SeClVl- 
.)('. Mm- N’.iliii I’eiois and
li' ri(' I n I '1 I* ( .b n C.o
il • ,'i o ' ,i..,ng
• lOUlR ih.i
t io h-' 
J.)b."
Community Chest and .igein le-i 
a.s "remai kalile."
I'ixproMung hi.s (Icmk' to sm' 
Ihe campaign i (impleled by 
Oct. 9. Mr. Dyck sii|(ge.s|ed 
eninpaign captains confer with 
eidivassers liefore eomnieiice-
loenl of Ihe drive whieli hegms 
Monday with a eonmiei ei.il, ni- 
dnstnal and pi i.fevnonal di iv e 
in city .nid (li- li ,i 1
1 b“ ih .''el itle. 1 'he • l( I 1 .1 ml 
.5 I es'dent 1.(1 hl i,- m .1 ' \ e iv  
rffei’tl', e" mi'.im- of 1 ,n mg
. ainp.lign (nmp. .m.l '1 eimndeil 
(' " '. 1  ope ' of
till' dlivo (overed Ut membi'i 
agciieu's who weio p.oUeq)al- 
lug In tho eninpaign. Mr. Dyck 
also urged incmlMTs to trans­
fer (dlleelmn piompllv to i iim 
paH'u he.id.pi.liter
'Thei i.oihiiii! ' o cold .(>'
n ('..mil':' 0 1 ''' ( To ■ 1 (li'o mo









I’la.se for Mis. low ;oio level," ho mldid.
to donors m i.elalion lo lln> cam 
paign target Ihis year of Mi9,- 
060 whieli wall assist IH member 
agi'iieics.
He e m p h a .s i/e il the  p n iiro s e  
and  b e n e fits  d e r iv i 'd  f ro m  the  
Che.'.I d r iv e  had  to  lie  c la r i f ie d
to "peoph' wild hiive I...... mis-
h'd"/into lieheving campaign 
(ond.''*'W'CI e "going lido some­
one,', poi k('t,‘
"I ,e! s gel that sli .light, ’ Mr, 
I)'.'k Y'li (•■'■.ed
l',:..! I>' l.'C Ihcss of die lOeH, 
mil no Inded ,ippi o\ a I foi 
iimendmenl to the (oll, !̂llldlon 
Ih.d III the eveid of the dissol­
ution of the Mieioty, all remain­
ing asseta ho dialrllmted lo ono 
or more (‘liiirilahle orgam/a- 
boos III Canada.
T h ( ' a m e n d m e n t v ,:is  n i ' r i ' - '
Mil , * .11(1 Cl|e''l \ lee p\ eMd( III 
d ! ei Oil , .Imvo'S (hi.Oon lo
.1 M ' I'ii ,e depai 1-
mriit tax deduction number.
Ilf
A BIT OF MAGIC IN WEAVING
Ymi mu’h;' 'av sh.amn 
l‘;ii ki I , ;l'’ft and I'.di (' la, 
\toii ■, SIC ''c.s'.ng a ni,(;;,('. 
sp( d or, a . ' of app', ed d( 
aign. Ilia romely p.nr arc
G ra d e  12 K e lo w n a  Meeoiwlm y  
S chool .sU id e n 's  t r v m g  th e ir  
hands m fa h i ic  d e s ig n  n m le r 
n ' t ;  u( t ie s *  M l s, . R ic h a id  
( .e l le r i .  J u d g in g  f ro m  f a n * l
exprefnion*. Ihe complex «it 
foi m la ladh plcnsni ahlc and 
neftHvc as wrll as iikkIuc- 
l;ve.~ i(Vmii.c) plidioi.
A man seen calmlyt .slrolling 
down Ellis Street Fricluy noon | 
lieaded for the downtown area in 
pyjamas, a balhrobe, bedroom I 
slippers and a sltibble of board 
asked "what do ypii tjiink, «t 
my style’.’”
Dave Chapman knew he was 
taking on a big job when ho 
agreed to return to the cham­
ber excentive after being away 
some 20 years. ‘‘You’ll be 
sorry!" nnolhor director sang 
out after Mr. Clnipman took the 
oath of office from president 
Ron Alexander, “ I've heard 
fliut before and it's always been 
true!” answered Mr. Chapman.
Director Larry Kalloum had a |
longer walk than needed Thurs- 
day. He arrived at the front | 
door of an Ablwll Street hotel 
where Hie chamber cxccntlvn | 
once mcl, only to remember 
Ihe meeting was in a Harvey | 
Avenue hotel.
The Kelowna brunch of the 
Okaiiagim Regional l.ihrary is I 
conllmiing its lisleii ami draw 
story session this fall in tho 
eliildreii’.s deiiarliiient liegiiining 
Del, 2, Story, time for children 
aged four and five years will 
begin ill Ihe library board room | 
at 10:30 a.m. under children li- 
brarian Anne Luvi'ry, Crayons I 
and paper will be supplied by [ 
the library.
Dlreelors of the Okiinngnn 
Mainline Mniiielpal L.ilnn- Re­
lations Afisoclatloii dlNCiiMM'd Iho 
approach that will he used In 
iiargidiiing w'idi die Caiiadian 
Union of I’nlille Finployees for 
II new eonliaet, when tliey met 
In Kelowna TliuiHday. Tim as­
sociation represents eounclls of 
Kelowna, I’entlelon, Kamloops, 
Siilmoii Arm, Osoyoon ami 
(Kiver. No (nrlher ddallii of llio 
meeting were avallidde.
A free legal ,ild el.nie '(111 ho 
held Tuesday iiiglUs h('ginimig 
Ocl. 5 In Ihe .Iclloii Self Help 
I'lflue al 43.5 neiiinid Ave. U 
will he openilcd liy Ihe associa­
tion and Kelowna lawyers.
The Kelowna Downtown ntisl- 
nessmen’a Ansoclalion may Kct| 
a miiiiagcr this weekend. Ilnslf 
.Melkle, who recently heeaiiH! 
pieauleiit, aakl (dlscuaalons witlil 
tlie pei son eoneerned had not| 
lieeii fiiihlicd lining .■» manngei
I another step in reactivation| 
iof Ihe Rroup.
Published by Thomson B.C Newspapers Limilcd, 
492 Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B.C 
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ited Appea
S ix ly - n in c  th o u s a n d  a n d  s ix t y  d o l ­
la r s  is  a  l o t  o f  m o n e y .
A n d  w h e n  th is  a m o u n t  c a n  b e  g a th ­
e re d  th r o u g h  v o lu n ta r y  c o n t r ib u t io n s  
in  a n  a re a  su ch  as th e  C e n t r a l  O k a n ­
a g a n  in  a  tw o -w c e k  c a n v a s s , i t  c o m ­
p lim e n ts  b o th  th e  p e o p le  t h a t  g a v e  
a n d  th e  w o r th in e s s  o f  th e  c a m p a ig n .
T h is  is  th e  t o t a l  a m o u n t  w h ic h  th e  
U n i t e d  A p p e a l  o f  th e  C e n t r a l  O k a n ­
a g a n  C o m m u n it y  C h e s t  a n d  R e d  
C ro s s  is  r e q u ire d  t o  ra is e  to  r r ie e t th e  
e x p e n d itu re  b u d g e ts  o f  th e  1 8  m e m ­
b e r  a g e n c ie s .
'  T h e  a im  o f  th is  a p p e a l has n o t  b e e n  
s e t h ig h ,  i t  is  o n  ta r g e t  a n d  i t  is  r e a l­
is t ic .  T h e  c o s t  e s t im a te s  a n d  b u d g e ts  
o f  e a c h  g ro u p  p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  th e  a p ­
p e a l h a v e  b e e n  c a r e fu l ly  s c r u t in iz e d  
a n d  in  so m e  case s  a d ju s te d  b e fo r e  
th e y  h a v e  b e e n  in c o r p o r a te d  in t o  th e  
a n n u a !  c a m p a ig n  ta rg e t .
E a c h  y e a r  th e re  is  th e  fe a r  th e  a im ,  
n o  m a t te r  h o w  r e a l is t ic ,  w i l l  n o t  b e  
re a c h e d . T h e r e  is fe a r  s o m e  w o r th y  
re c ip ie n t  w i l l  h a v e  to  g o  w i t h o u t  th e  
h e lp  w h ic h  o n e  o f  th e  m e m b e r  a g e n ­
c ie s  is  se t u p  t o  p r o v id e .
E a c h  y e a r ,  h o w e v e r ,  w e  h a v e  b e e n  
a b le  to  lo o k  b a c k  to  see th e  p e o p le  o f  
th is  re g io n  h a v e  g iv e n  s u f f ic ie n t ly  t o  
a ss u re  th e  c o n t in u a t io n  o f  a l l  s e rv ic e s .  
W h e n  th e  c a m p a ig n  ta rg e t  h a s  n o t  
b e e n  f u l l y  m e t,  i t  h a s  b e e n  v e r y  c lo s e .
T h e  re c o rd s  in d ic a te  th e  d e d ic a t io n  
o f  c a m p a ig n  w o r k e r s  a n d  th e  c o m p a s ­
s io n  o f  c o n t r ib u to r s  h a s  p r e v a i le d  y e a r  
a f te r  y e a r  to  b r in g  e a c h  U n i t e d  A p ­
p e a l t o  a  s u c c e s s fu l c o n c lu s io n .
T h is  y e a r ’s c a m p a ig n  c h a ir m a n  
J o h n  D y c k  is  c o n f id e n t  t h a t  in  th e  
n e x t  tw o  w e e k s  th e  c i t iz e n s  o f  th e  
C e n tr a l  O k a n a g a n  w i l l  o n c e  a g a in  
in d ic a te  s tro n g  s u p p o r t  f o r  th e  w o r k  
d o n e  b y  m e m b e r  a g e n c ie s  t h r o u g h o u t  
th e  y e a r  b y  p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  th e  a p p e a l.
T h e  $ 6 9 ,0 6 0  g o a l,  v o lu n t a r i ly  ^ v -  
c n ,  is  to  b e  s p e n t  th is  y e a r  t o  p r o v id e  
e s s e n t ia l s e rv ic e s  w h ic h  w o u ld  o th e r ­
w is e  n o t  be  a v a i la b le  t o  in d iv id u a ls  
I r e q u i r in g  th e m . D i r e c t ly  o r  in d i r e c t ly  
: th e  m o n e y  is  s p e n t in  th is  a re a  t o  
1 a s s is t p e rs o n s  a n d  p ro je c ts  w i t h  w h ic h  
j m o s t  a re  f a m i l ia r .
F o r  e x a m p le ,  d o n o r s ’ g e n e r o s ity  
h e lp s  t o  m a k e  i t  p o s s ib le  f o r  th e  B ig  
B r o th e r s ’  o r g a n iz a t io n  to  o f f e r  g u id ­
a n c e  t o  fa th e r le s s  b o y s . T h e  R e d  
C ro s s  is  a ls o  a m e m b e r  a g e n c y  a n d
a n y  o n e  o f  us  m a y  o n e  d a y  b e  th a n k ­
f u l  f o r  th e  v i t a l  b lo o d  f r o m  t ir e  b lo o d  
b a n k  w h ic h  th e  a p p e a l h e lp s  t o  f i n ­
a n c e .
T h e  h a n d ic a p p e d  n o t  o n ly  l iv e  u n -  ■ 
d c r  th e  b u rd e n  o f  th e i r  e n c u m b ra n c e  
b u t  g e n e ra lly  r e q u ir e  c o s U y  e q u ip m e n t  
a n d  s e rv ic e s . E ig h t  o f  th e  1 8  a g e n ­
c ie s  s u p p o r te d  b y  th e  U n i t e d  A p p e a l  
c o n c e rn  th e m s e lv e s  in  a s s is t in g  th e  
v ic t im s  o f  a lm o s t  e v e ry  f o r m  o f  m e n ­
ta l  o r  p h y s ic a l d is a b i l i t y .
O th e r s  d e a l w i t h  th e  p r e v e n t io n  o f  
c r im in a l  te n d e n c ie s  in  y o u th  a n d  re ­
h a b i l i t a t io n  o f  th o s e  w h o  h a v e  a lr e a d y  
b e e n  in v o lv e d  in  s o c ia l m is d e m e a n o rs  
o r  c r im in a l  a c t iv i t y .  O th e r s  s t i l l ,  o f f e r  
c o u n s e l,  g u id a n c e  a n d  s u s te n a n c e  t o  
th o s e  le f t  d e s t i tu te  t h r o u g h  p e rs o n a l 
in s e c u r i t y  o r  f a m i ly  in c o m p a t ib i l i t ie s .
W h e n  m o s t  o f  w h a t  w e  h e a r  a n d  
re a d  im p l ie s  t h a t  s o c ie ty  is  c o r r u p t  w i th  
g re e d , s e lf is h n e s s  a n d  a la c k  o f  re s ­
p o n s ib i l i t y ,  i t  is  re a s s u r in g  t o  f in d  
th e re  a re  p e o p le  a n d  o r g a n iz a t io n s  o f  
p e o p le  w h o  c a re .  T h e s e  a rc  th e  m e m ­
b e r  a g e n c ie s  o f  th e  C o m m u n i t y  C h e s t.  
T h e y  n e e d  o u r  d e l ib e ra te  s u p p o r t  a n d  
e n c o u ra g e m e n t .
C h a ir m a n  D y c k  s a id  h e  h a s  b e e n  
im p re s s e d  w i t h  th e  d e d ic a t io n  a n d  e n ­
th u s ia s m  o f  c a m p a ig n  v o lu n te e r s .  
E a c h  p e rs o n  in v o lv e d ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  th e  
d o o r - t o - d o o r  c a n v a s s e rs , a re a  c a p ­
ta in s  a n d  d iv is io n a l  c h a ir m e n ,  is  
m a k in g  a  s ig n i f ic a n t  c o n t r ib u t io n .
O th e r s  c a n  h e lp  in  t h e i r  h o m e s  o r  
o f f ic e s  b y  h a v in g  c a s h , c h e q u e s  ( p o s t ­
d a te d  i f  d e s i r e d ) ,  o r  p le d g e s  a r r a n g ­
ed  ? t  th e  t im e  o f  th e  c a n v a s s e rs  a r ­
r iv a l .
M a n y  o f  th e  c a m p a ig n  p e rs o n n e l 
p a r t ic ip a te  y e a r  a f te r  y e a r .  T h e r e  c a n  
be  n o  g re a te r  e n c o u ra g e m e n t  fO r  th e m  
t o , c o n t in u e  th a n  th e  c o u r te s y  a n d  
c o m p a s s io n  w i t h  w h ic h  th e  in d iv id u a l  
d o n o r s  s u p p o r t  th e  a p p e a l.
T h e  c i t iz e n s  o f  th e  C e n t r a l  O k a n a ­
g a n  c a n  ta k e  p r id e  in  t h e i r  c o m m u n i­
t ie s  f r o m  W e s tb a n k  to  W in f ie ld  f o r  
t l i e i r  u n s e lf is h  a t t i tu d e  a n d  c o - o p e r a ­
t io n  in  a c o m m u n i ty  c a m p a ig n  c o n ­
d u c te d  f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  o th e rs .
S ix ty - n in e  th o u s a n d  a n d  s ix t y  d o l ­
la r s  d o e s  n o t  r e a l ly  se e m  th a t  g re a t  a n  
a m o u n t  w h e n  y o u  k n o w  t h a t  w h o le  
c o m m u n it ie s  o f  p e o p le  c a re ,  a n d  g iv e  
g e n e ro u s ly .  I t  see m s e v e n  less  w h e n  
i t  is  re c o g n iz e d  th a t  i t  s u p p o r ts  18 
c a m p a ig n s  t ie d  u p  in  a s in g le  c a n v a s s .
{Vernon News)
I f  th e  fe d e ra l g o v e r n m e n t  d o c s  n o t  
r a d ic a l ly  c h a n g e  its  p o l ic ie s  o n  a g r i-  
I c u l tu r e  in  s h o r t  o r d e r ,  g ro w e rs  in  
! th e  O k a n a g a n  V a l le y  fa c e  e x t in c -  
f  t io n .
G e n t le  re m in d e rs  to  th e  g o v e r n ­
m e n t a b o u t  th e  g ro w e rs ’ p l ig h t  a rc  
s im p ly  n o t  re g is te r in g .  I t  is  t im e  fo r  
th e  f r u i t  f a r m e r  to  s ta n d  u p  f o r  h is  
r ig h ts  in  a n y  w 'ay  he k n o w s  h o w .
M i l l io n s  o f  d o l la r s  a rc  s p e n t a n ­
n u a l ly  o n  fo r e ig n  a id ;  m o n ie s  a rc  
a l lo t te d  to  p u b l ic a t io n s  w h ic h  o u t l in e  
s o p h is t ic a te d  s l io p l i f t in g  te c h n iq u e s ,  
a n d  y e t a g r ic u ltu re ,  o n e  o f  C a n a d a 's  
k e y  in d u s t r ie s ,  is o n  th e  v e rg e  o f  c o l ­
la p s e .
F 'ru it  g ro w e rs  in  th e  V a l le y  a rc  
a lm o s t w i th o u t  e x c e p t io n  a n x io u s  to  
s e ll th e i r  p ro p e r t ie s .  The g ro w e rs  
I h a v e  g o n e  so  fa r  as to  c o n te m p la te  
i f o r m in g  a u n io n  to  o b ta in  b e t te r  c o n -  






A PLACE TO STAND
T h e  a n s w e r  to  th e  p r o b le m  is n o t  - 
s im p le .  S u b s id ie s  a re  n o t  a m a g ic  
p a n a c e a . T h e  e re c t io n  o f  t a r i f f  b a r ­
r ie rs ,  h o w e v e r ,  is a s te p  w h ic h  m u s t 
be  ta k e n  n o w .
S o m e  g o v e r n m e n t  o f f ic ia ls  fe a r  
re ta l ia t io n  f r o m  fo r e ig n  in a rk e ts  
s h o u ld  p r o te c t io n  t a r i f f s  b e  e s ta b lis h ­
e d . ' I 'h is  fe a r  is la rg e ly  g ro u n d le s s .
I he  U n i te d  S ta te s , fo r ,  e x a m p le ,  
has a fa v o r a b le  t ra d e  b a la n c e  p o s i­
t io n  o f  a lm o s t  n in e  to  o n e  o v e r  C a n ­
a d a , I t  a n y th in g ,  th e  fo r e ig n  m a rk e ts  
s h o u ld  b e  c o n c e rn e d  a b o u t  r e ta l ia to r y  
m e a s u re s  e n a c te d  b y  C a n a d a .
I f  C a n a d ia n s  a re  t r u ly  c o n c e rn e d  
a b o u t a  s p i r i t  o f  n a t io n a l is m  a n d  a 
n a t io n a l  id e n t i t y ,  th e n  th e y  h a v e  an  
o b l ig a t io n  t o  s u p p o r t  th e  d o m e s t ic  
g ro w e r .
A  g o v e r n m e n t  w h ic h  is u n fe e l in g  
a n d  u n s y m p a th e t ie  to  o n e  o f  its  m o s t 
im p o r ta n t  in d u s t r ie s ,  c a n n o t  be  s e rv ­
in g  th e  p e o p le  in  g o o d  f a i t h .
(From Courier Files)
i 10 YEARS AGO
.Srpirinlirr 1901
AImiuI M.st.v peopli', most of wtinm 
well' nvie offu'inls or diKuiliiiich timi- 
rd out at Kelowna’s Municipal .Aii|HUI, 
to wolcomr I’niuc Minister .lolin I)ie(- 
ienbaPei. 'I'lu' Prime Minister made a 
Ibrlef Btop at the airport hetore driving 
(to Vernon to attend the Union of Il.t!. 
Municipalities convention,
20 YEARS AGO 
Sepleinher I9.M
Misr Doiiiiliv (iia\ 11,N, left op Eii- 
ilav for Vancouver whcic she is joiuiug 
tin* Trans Cauad.i .Airlines as a stewaid- 
es.s. Miss Gra.v will leave by plane for 
Montreal wheie she will take a niontli's 
ionise liefoie beiiiK posted In a plane.
, .10 YEAR.S AGO ,
I Sepleinher 1911
Mai.'.s Worhi: Trooper (loidon U,
(Allan of the 9lh Armored Itegt, re- 
[Inrm-o ea'I to retom his ;,nii after 
M'cndim; 111-, firlniieh \ i-.ilmg los wifo
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
It P Mm I.e.ui 
' Pnliloliei and Editor ,
Pnbli lied esrrv alternoon rsicpl Pmi- 
it', and liolid.its ai 19' Do'le .vvenne, 
Kelnwn.i. It U, Itv d'hoiiison H (’ News- 
iftl>eis l imited.
Second el.SM mall regisii .iiinn nnni- 
•0(122,\ '
MenilHT of ’llie ('.inndlan P u  ss, 
Membs'r .Ainiit Itmenii of Circnlnlien 
TTie I 'iitianian I'les-i is rst In* is ( ',v i o- 
tied to the mie foi ironblicaiinn i.f .-lil 
■ esss <li.S|i,it< In s I trd .ud  tii It or tlie 
tssoelaled Press or Itenb-r In lli s 
taoer and also ifie pn ml news pid'llUie.t 
lii ii'iix. All iirltis i«f [eo it.pi .sill'll «■' 
lii t .ai d.s| ,p( hr.s hfir,n a * 
fsetsed.
(nee .Hetty Gelally) and hi.s pnreiils. 
.Inn Pantnn left fnr Vaneonver where he 
Will lake his metlieal exam fur the 
It.l’.A E. At’2 Dnn llendt'isim, H,(',.A,E',, 
who .has lieeii spt'iulniR his leave m 
Kelnvim, leaves Thursday fnr Halifax.
•10 YEARS AGO 
Sepleinher 19.71
Gordon W. Ilang left for ('oliimhus, 
Ohio, where lit* has aeeepled a position 
ill the Dcpnrlmeiit of Entomology, Ohio 
Male University. Ills molher! Mrs. 
Il.'im;, aeeompaiiied limi as far as Uak 
p.iiv, where slie will visii l|cr dmiKlilei 
Isdith
.TO YIsARS AGO 
Sepleinher 19.! 1
I'.llisoil Notes: It, .A, (.'o|H'laiid, piesi- 
dem' of the limit'd Earniers of H,C. 
aildressed the Ellison local ,il Iheir 
m.iidlily iiieeling. Mr, Erinik Hell and 
Miss l.ily Hell lefi for New Weslmiiisler 
where l.ilv will attend Uohimbln ro l ­
ler,.
fin YEAR.S AGO 
Sepleinher 1911
One hniiilied Ihoiisaiid doll.iTi w.i, 
I'.tel li ilii. Indians for ieliniposlinn! ilie 
l int  Geoipi. Itesn v.ilion to the Gianil 
11 'uik P.infir It.iilw ,i\ ,A ncte reseivi ,
'Slr l.itUoi > III Ihr liiill.ui.s, t' ill I't piO'
' 'U'd new linnies and elnnili will 
Cl bnii| for them inidei Ike in  ms of t|;i. 
iir.i eemi'ni
In Passing
ri 'ljee in DtiMti,\co, me look
liig'li" the pciMin t'l [icison'. wli.>di. ■ 




I mentioned Amchitka and 
the atomic blast the other day 
and was asked: “Where the 
. . . is Amchitka?” So:
Where; Amchitka is an Aleu­
tian Island off the coast of 
Alaska. It is 42 miles long, 
varying from two to four miles 
in width, and is part of the 
Aleutian Islands wildlife pre­
serve.
What: Amchitka is the site 
for the planned detonation of 
the largest underground nuc­
lear test ever attempted by the 
United States. The test is code- 
named “Cannikin” and the 
blast will be five megatons, 
equivalent of five million tons 
of TNT and 250 times more 
powerful than the bombs which 
destroyed Hiroshima and Naga­
saki in 1945.
How: The bomb will be
placed at the bottom of a hole 
5,875 feet in depth, 4'/2 feet 
wide at the bottom and 26 feet 
wide at the top. The bomb will 
be set in cement and the hole' 
filled with sand, gravel and 
huge plastic plugs.
When: Scheduled to be det­
onated in October if President, 
Nixon consents. ,
Why: The Amchitka experi­
ment is to test the warhead for 
the Spartan missile, part of the 
ABM system.
Possible results; A ''hotting 
lip” of the cold war and nuclear 
nrms race. i If the U.S.A. det­
onates can the U.S.S.R. and 
China remain behind.) Radia­
tion leakage into the water and 
air; irreijarable ecological da­
mage; possible triggering of 
.serious cnrlhqnakcs and a tidal 
wave.
Aclion: Dr. .Icremy Stone, 
executive director of the Fed­
eration of American Scientisks 
said in testimony at the Alaska 
hoarings: ''Basically “Canni­
kin” is a bnroancrntic over- 
sight—an experiment which 
has been waiting to be cancel­
led.”
Yon: If yon want to do your 
bit to ensnri' cinicellalioii of 
the blast yon can;
•.-write to lloiiorable .lack
Davis supporting his, condeiur
I I a til 111 of file test,
-■-write to Prime Minisler 
Trudeau urging further Cana­
dian official protest,
—write to Barry Mather, 
MP, siiiiporling his eampaign 
and llie memliers of all inirlies 
will) signed Mather’s iielilioii 
urging eaneellalioii. No slaiiip 
needed on the above letter.s.
- 'A’lite to newspapers in 
Canada or in the U.S,





Tlie postal syslcni lien.' m 
Canada is ridienlnns, Eor siicli 
an inlvaiiced coinUry with a 
reioionalily liigh slandard ,vnii 
vvonlil tliink tlial tlie comiiinii- 
Icalions sy.stein would be last 
aiiil effii'ieiil, ' dr at least 
.'.lead.N.
Iteeeiill.\, I liave nniileil a- 
letler penodieally lat lein.l 
oiiee a day', 1 know lor sine, 
hinri' I IlIHe clK'ckcd, llial llie 
pallv l \ i '  lieen '.Mllliig lo is 
nol leeeiviiig llic letU'is I'm 
i.en(lliig. This IS aggi u\iitiiig lo 
Mi.V the least,
1 am not the oiil.t' one who 
Inul Ihi.s itieidciil oenn. Wliat 
II1 it.ite:. me r. that lo imiKe 
sure tlie mail is receivt-d, 1 
imisl register my letter, Sinn,. 
tile piqc nf a l I'gp.lei ed lelter 
e. .'o' I enl- > on i ,ni'l l egn Iit 
all Ir! In : Impl' lieeauM' .Mm 
can I affoi d lo,
I don 1 mind p,i' ing to pm 
I ll.e e ,1 11,11 h p .IS long .O' I
knii". dial die lelln s I a i ile 
a I e 1 a'llig I ei er. eil.
, New s ih.il IS ' iniiaii taut to
people Ian: Id ,ii i i\. e | n oi nptl\. 
i Ini', e peloindl.V l erei'\ ed m.iil
('• .! I.,' : Ml. r.'k ' ' oi,p. : .,,,
’ I ' I , . !. I .■ .1 , , I ! I , IT , ■
, H' .'I .' I. V If.no- •
tin - . • .1!. . o I ita: e. i lio .111 e 
tile 1 h.To o il new W lei of \ Ital
i‘ 1 n■> 1 .,1 I- !o I, .1 ar.d no l.m,
' 'll : in.'liiig lie ilofie ;u 




I must say that my taxpayer 
letter has stirred some very 
strong comments, the intention 
at the time of writing. The let­
ter was written to imply that 
if some do not care enough to 
see that these particular or-, 
ganizations are not kept going 
for qur youth, whether it is 
here iir Kelowna or elsewhere, 
then \ve can face such problems 
as to the “growing” or even 
building better jails to take 
care of the end product.
,r  dp not say either that the 
cadet movement is the " a l l ” 
-answer, but if an overall study.: 
of these groups were made 
they would find the delinquent 
facts very low on the scale.
I have been involved now in 
cadet work for six years and 
I'm one of those volunteers 
spoken of by Mr. and Mrs. 
Goreas. I have had the plea­
sure of serving them by train­
ing their son Douglas, and I’m 
very proud of many other ca­
dets (juniors) who have passed 
through my corps.
The need is great for this 
type of training but the res­
ponsibility of seeing tlial these 
organization-s are carried on is 
yours.
You have expressed in yoiir 
letters and comments to me on 
the .street that you are inter­
ested. Please don’t let it stand 
there but write your MLA, 
MP aiid UM and make your­
self heard in the places where 
it counts the most.
I might add at thi.s point that 
if. I had signed my name to 
tills Icllor that 1 thiiiK the whole 
lioiiit would have been missed.
1 (In Ic'd Unit no one would 
tlioronglily lot it go liy.
1,. I!, FLETCIIEH, 
l.t. Coinimuidcr Nl.C 
Cnmnianding Offici'r 




I would imagiiH' that many 
of your readci'.s were pleasant­
ly .surprised at tlie news of 
Sept, 16 repoi'led frniii tlie lie- 
gioiial District of Central Ok- 
iiiiagiiii re; forliiiidiiig cslali- 
lislimi'iil of snlidivisiims abut­
ting 11 crock,
'I’liose of ns wlto have grown 
lip near llicse waterways jiro- 
biibly lake llicir charm and 
eliariK'ter for graiilcd. Others, 
due In ignnnnice or iiidiffer- 
niee, do nol realize wliat Ihese 
ureas liave lo offer.
The following inalerial nilglit 
b(‘ of interesl lo those in onr 
<:oiiimniiity who liave not taken 
advantage of tlie.se gmniuls.
'I'lie creek;, are lieanliliil any 
time of llie day, in any weailier 
ill any lime of tlie .year. Willi-
III a few iiiiiiute.s drive Imm 
Kelowna one iniiy relreal into 
iiatiinil |iark-like settings. 'ITiere 
are a fi;w oiieniiigs left wliere 
one feels he is not Ire.'.pns.sing. 
tinder new iiianageiiieni the 
aeeesses nnilil be cleini,!' Iden- 
tllleil and. liiaikeil.
Illgli \Miler anil Iok IIimmIiiip, 
oceui ;> III May or .liine. Tin;, e, 
a siglii wlneli altnirl.'i Siinilay 
driver;, and lonii.sl:.' but eaii 
nllly lie \ lewed (imi’kl.N' v, lille 
(Iri'.ilig ariiMS a t.ildge. Walk- 
\Miy.s and parking area;, uoiild 
cliiiiiiiale Iralfie ha/aid;; anil 
make tin:: exelling oecnmive 
nioi e areivenlile' lo more |ieo)ilc, 
The l;u'i;c'.l ei ei'K Ml''.',;ii|i 
('| eel., |‘, Mini 11;; e.in. iri ! aiiil
rafl dill eile\'il;i as mmid as llie 
Walei e: Illgli and last <'iiong|i. 
Many leai pai.l my Imii-ie e.nii 
;.pi mi;
'I'lie ' 11 r, 11 h 11| (i\ II le ri .11V n I 
H'lii Ie lung m ea'. loi ooi 'I'um 
,‘ia ei s Tin ' n i ,i' i .|i b ' .I Mil 
I n o m ie .lii i  ae ,iinl Mnall Mnl 
llie ple.iMilil lliiili n| .mill ipa 
Iloa .md eii im nienl ,n e 
iliing no lioy ‘iioold me 'I'lin c 
ai e 11 out of I (".(lerl.dile ;,i/e 
lo lie eiiualil, liio
' ‘ Me I n , t M 1 I 11,. ' ' i ,r
I I I .  I I I.', ,1 li- . . , , ' In .1 ' > I : I .
IV rz !lo|r<e nr > tl.'iP, V',e ; „,;'
V. 1 e .1 ,M III t i g : r ; ail' (i ,
'lim 1 iimpmg pm •nltilitii., me
I 111 d u . I ml ag.mi 11| ,V .e |.
fiT-i mi, .iMi.g llie li.iii).. |i,i! . 
t ' il,. I I' ,(i I I.'-' ,11 I e- I
(tf'ris pcopbi fieriv Mopping,
For those who enjoy walking 
and hiking, the creeks and 
their banks and canyons have 
sdmething to offer people of all 
ages. How many know tliat 
Crawford Falls, about 12 miles 
southeast of Kelowna, are ex­
ceptionally worth seeing—more 
striking than . many well-pub­
licized falls. Because of private 
property surrounding the falls 
it is impossible to see them 
easily. Some access entrance 
would open this rugged canyon 
and its falls.
How many Kelowna residents 
have had a good look at the 
Kokanee spawn which occurs 
each fall. This phenomenon 
compares favorably with the 
large salmon runs and can be 
seen so much more conven­
iently...
The Canada goose nests on 
the banks. These handsome 
birds have become noticeably 
more scarce in my area within 
the last three years. Wild 
ducks, the more foolhardy ones, 
visit the creeks each morning. 
In hunting season, just three 
miles from Kelowna trigger- 
happy hunters do their best to 
eliminate this wild fowl. Sea­
gulls abound at the time of the 
Kokanee run and can be watch­
ed with pleasure by people un­
able to see them anywhere 
else. They are presently flying 
u|i Mission Creek.
For amateur pliojograpliers, 
laiinlcrs, prospectors, geolo­
gists, rock-hounds and just 
, beach-combers the creeks offer 
limitless challenge and a mul­
titude of exporimenlatioiis and 
experience. Early prospectors 
know our creeks very well.
Wo all realize tlial there arc 
problems connected with opon- 
ing areas lo the iniblie. There 
arc people who have no respect 
fnr private property and less 
for pnlilie property.
1 liave seen evidonee of pol- 
Intinii, litter and InmiieiTng 
with wildlife along the banks 
of Hie creeks. But I firmly be­
lieve that through educat^in at 
tlie local level, efficient suiier- 
vision, the .siipplyiiig of ne- 
eummodalioii.s and taeililies a 
lot of youngsters nnd older 
folks would sluin' willi us the 
happy iiiemiiries iiiy eliildreii 
and I liiive of our life beside 
Mission Creek,
Can we hope lo hear more 
news from the Regional Dis­
trict or file provincial govern- 
ineiif regarding the jiroposnls 
nnd plans?
MRS, EMIUE GHEIG 
Kelowna.
By FRANK FLAHERTY
OTTAWA — The House of 
Commons is seriously engaged 
in the business of tax reform. 
Barring accident, it will pa.ss 
Finance M i n i s t e r  Benson’s 
much-altered income-tax law 
sometime this year to apply to 
incomes and profits earned in 
1972.
I'his will bring to an end the 
10-year effort inaugurated by 
t h e  Dicfenbakcr government 
with the appointment of the 
royal commission on taxation 
under the chairmanship of the 
late Kenneth Carter.
The bill is much diffi'rcnt 
from the law proposed by the 
Carter commission. It falls far 
short of meeting the test of 
what the commission defined as 
equity in a tax system—"a buck 
is a buck”—meaning that all 
funds earned in, whatever way 
should be taxed in the .same 
way.
li will, however, make the tax 
s.vstcm more equitable than it 
has been up to now. It will 
make it a tot less burdcnsoinc 
on that lower-income sector of 
the population which is neither 
poor nor affluent.
Around a million people now 
paying small amounts of income 
taxes will be scratched off the 
tax rolls altogether. Anotner 4.7 
million people will pay less than 
they do now, and for another 
two million the increases will be 
slight—less than one per cent.
About 1.3 million will fmd 
their taxes increased. Why they 
pay. plus what the treasury will 
get out of the new capital gains 
tax. will more than make up tor 
the relief extended to the 5.7- 
million-odd lower-income indi­
viduals.
Throughout t h e  tax-reform 
process the government has 
shown much adaptability. It has 
.modified the austere Carter 
commission plan in a variety of 
ways and in response to criti­
cism i t ' has come tip with .a 
much b r o a d e n e d tax base. 
Hence present and future ad­
ministrations will find it easier 
to raise more money, should 
they need it, than has been the 
case in the past.
The new capital-gains tax, for 
instance, will be only half the 
personal income-tax rate applic­
able to the tax-payer. A needy 
finance minister in the future 
faced with a revenue problem 
will find it «;as«;r to boost the 
levies on capital gains than 
those on wages, salaries, inter­
est and dividends.
The new setup will make it 
easier for governments con­
fronted with budgetary prob­
lems. Tliey will be able to 
spread increased levies over a 
wider field. They could, for in­
stance, raise the taxes on capi­
tal gains up to the level of those 
imi>osed on personal income? by 
taxing all gains, not merely 
half, as is now proposed.
The corporate-profils tax lia.s 
been a flat 50 per cent and is 
being dropped to 46 per cent lo' 
stages up to 1976. Small Canadi­
an-controlled corporations are 
to be taxed at 25 per ceirFon the 
first $50,000 of business'income. 
They could be taxed at the 
standard corporate rate.
Mining and oil companies will 
still qualify for special tax 
treatment because they depciui 
oii 'wasting rc.sourccs, bpl it will 
be less gcncrou.s ■and,, iig.'iii, 
more adaptable to future gov­
ernment needs, for increased 
revenues.
T h e i r  automatic depletion 
rights will end 1976 and give 
way to a system of "earnedi de­
pletion.” New mines will no 
longer qualify for the three-year 
tax exemption which encour­
aged them to get all the ore out 
they could in three years, lii- 
siead, they will get faster'. 
write-offs on capital investment.
The law makes a few bows in 
the direction of Canadian na­
tionalists who worry about for­
eign ownership. It will be easier 
for one Canadian company to 
bid for takeover of another, ant 
to fall into foreign control. In­
terest paid on money borrowed 
to pay for shares m another Ca­
nadian concern w?ll be tax-free 
busines.s, '
,: Pension and fctiiTmenl fuiid.s 
will be required to invest aU but 
10 per cent of their funds in Ca­
nadian assets.
These arc only a few of i 
number of provisions which, in 
a small way. will make it .more 
attractive for Canadians end 
Canadian institutions to invest 





If a bunch of Scotsmen had 
liecn successful, the Republic of 
Panama would now be Noya 
Scotia, and present-day Nova 
Scotia might still be Acadia. 
Tliey clio.se, the Istlimus of Dar­
ien so their colony would border 
on Uic Atlantic and the Pacific.
Unfortunately they overlooked 
Hie fact that llic Spaniards and 
tliQ inosriiiilocs ■ were loo fierce, 
evc'i for Scotsmen, and tlicy 
wen forced to leave.
Oie of Hiem was Samuel 
■Vetch who made up for lost 
time by going to New York nnd 
nrirrying a dauglilcr of the 
w e a 1 t h y laviiigstonc .family. 
From tlicii on Veleli moved in 
siicli influonlial circles Hint lie 
was able to go lo London and 
prcseiil Ĉ iieeii Anne wlHi a plan 
for owning all of North Ameri­
can liy driving out Ihe Freneli 
and Hie Spaniards.
Vetcli was quite a slinwman. 
He arrived in London wiili four 
Mohawk eliiefs in full regnlin 
and Hie Queen look a great 
fancy to tliem, as did London 
society. Tliey wore clad in fancy 
rolics designed liy a llieafrieal 
producer and were Hie lilt of Hie 
season,
'I'lie resiill was llial a caiii- 
ptilgii was organi'/.(xl to capture 
Acadia and Veteli was niiicle 
siM-'oiid-in-eommand to Eoloiiel 
Francis Nlelmlsoii. Tlielr expe- 
(IlHoii of 2,00(1 men iiieliidlng 400 
Hrltlsli Marines s.'ilted into Port 
Royal (111 Se)il. 24, 1710, and Hie 
small I! a r r 1 s o ii siirreiidered 
early In Oclolier, II liail lieeii so 
poorly provided liy l;’raiice Hiat
Governor Subcrcasc liad been 
paying the soldiers from his 
own pocket for two years. They 
were given free conduct to 
France in the British ships.
That part of Acadia became 
Nova Scotia with the name Port 
Royal changed to Annapolis 
Royal, as it is lod.ay.
Actually, a previous effort lo 
found Nova Scotia there had 
been made in 1621 when King 
.lames 1 gave Hie area lo his 
lioetry Uilor, 'Wnilain Alexan­
der, wlio founded the order, , 
“Baronets of Nova Scotia”. 
King Charles I ended that effort 
a few years later, but that story 
will he told on tlic appropriate 
diito,
OTHER SEPT. 26 EVENTS
1669—LaSiille and Father Gal- 
iiiee met .lolinl near prcscnl-dny 
Ilamiltoii, ns .lolint. returned 
from copiier-findiiig expedition 
nl I,like Superior.
1788—Vaiieouvcr Islniid furs 
were sliliiped to China for first 
lime.
1885 -Ilailwny was completed 
lielween Diininorc and Lctli-
bridgiq Alta.
1910—W. W. Gibson flew lil.s 
own niiTraft at Vielorlu, B.C.
19.52--Six lioxes of gold bullion 
were sliileii from Toronto Air­
port and never recovered,
1956—Canada signed almiiie 
energy agreement wlHi BrlHilii 
and U.S.A.
1959--F,xtr'riiiil Affairs Miiii.s- 
ler Howard Green addressed 
United Nations on (llsarma- 
iiieiil,
19(i2--I‘rime Minisler Diefeii- 




Is il a rniiior llial $28,0011 i,s 
lieing speiil lo renovate Hie 
offiee at Kiillaiul Secondary 
.Seliool? \'e| tlieri' appears to 
he a eoiisi(l('riil0e lack of cqiiip- 
iiicnl ill Hie sliops and oilier 
cla.ssrooin iir(‘as, 
l.s tills Irne? A.ssmiiing Hial 
it Cl, arc llic Icaclicr.s (loini; 
an.vHiiiig alioiil it? Arc llic oi- 
licinls luvaic of llic .siliialioii''
1 would appreciate some claii- 
licatuui of iho; iniiior,
A IIA’I’Kl'AYEK
. BIBLE BRIEF ,
"Hut a crrtiilii Kiimarltun. ns 
lie Jmirne.vi'd, caiiir wlicix lin 
was; and wlirii lie ninv him, hr 
had roiiipiissloii on him." I.nke
|(l;';i.'l,
'I'liis c. dll’ .‘ipo'it (il t'la'i.sl. 
He goc; to v\licrcvcr' yon me. 
If .Mill ai e III llie Mick liMilIl lie 
I'.ne , Hlel e, III llie I iiom of ■ .al 
III".', Ii.nl, |ai Him, III the louiii 
III 'III III' will Much rill III' 
Diia't ilc:,|iiin i( miii Im' c Mini
I I III ll> IlCIlM II hv dll' \i Hi III,' 
• I I" u' llie ciiii'l !ni I mi Ml il II I
Hill (.11 auas, l/mli (ni Him 
and Iim;I IIimi
NIAV (M tl)S
.III NDi'.j: r. \'r i r
I .....I I... 11 ii 1 ( . .1II .11,1II, 1
'IT Ik/, i- i i r d  in p ' 1 r
I Imii! I I'l icil I 11111)1.0 .Iml
ciimplcle Ilicir own t mil of i r
p' II : 1 ,11 n ■ Oil 11 (11 ; a I II III , I
I ,|i.d " li! Il.i' I tlic aiilhni ■! . li'i
|')'M .....  Me ill Igll fill )|||,
M l|iH>l,
TODAY m HISTORY
By Till, ( ANAIUAN PRESS
Srpt. 21, 1971 . . .
Six lioxes of gold liiillioii 
worlli $215 llioiisaild were 
stiileii 111 years ago loda.v 
III 1952 fi’oni an niignanlcd 
linililiiig at Taioiilii liiliTiia- 
llimal Airport, The g.old, 
awi'iilliig, air slnpnieiil to 
Moiili'eal, was net'er Imind 
hilt iiivesligallons iiiillealrd 
I' had lieeii llowii m a pi I- 
1 ate aiirnifl lo New S'nik 
It w ICS then liclicved to liave 
heeii Miinggled 'to iliiiig 
Kong and evcnlnally In 
(’oiiiiiinni.sl (’li iia,
19(17 The Uaiti'd S!a',i' , 
'■ii'lialr appi iiVi'd the iniHi ai 
ic,'ii-haii iicaly, HO In to,
1959 Ross Tliatchei, whn 
li'ur .ve.ii H Ciirll'ei had l v  
'.,:;anl II am Ihe ('('p, ", as 
elrcM'd leadi'l' of Ihe S.islni; 
rill'" a II I .tin a I |ia i I \ ,
1951 (Iw I 111 I, Il |r I,
M l- Mil t land N.1 Mnii' 
Grill I al A- iCiiildVi uiUil 0> 
hrai Gii rl, dnoaiiils Im 
M'lf'Kiivei miK'id fur I'ypi ns.
195'.! llie l''|l■lll■h siitiiiiai- 
nr M' '' ,1 'll 'll IH ,thu.i i 0 ,
■ .1 ■ ill'' III 'll' \11 it 11 r II ,1 
le .m
1911 1 I ;, I Ill'll ill'll
"Ill'll me S.I a Mill \l I, r I lull
and ' Mil' I,ml,I'l 'I'l aii'illda 
I 1 lli Ml M a ':If ‘ / 1 , , i 11 III '■
Hill i'
I'MI U I ' ' 'S irlr.' Mil' 
► rm il • (imii Mir t lalrrl
Stale,‘i lo ilapaii began.
1789 -Tlie Bill of RIglMs 
wa:i snl)inllted to tlie states 




(I'l'I'AWV MTi EMci'iial 
Affidrs MiiiOiler Miteliell Sliarp 
said 'I'liiin.day tlial "a very heri- 
ons inislake wiifi made” wlien 
Ollawa pai'i'iit'i 'vere not in- 
(mmed fill 'IX "ei'ks alter tlieir' 
;,iill was klllnl III llal.v,
David Baggnley, 20, died .liiiio 
20 (ulliiwiiig a mutmru'le arrl- 
ih'iit III ::milliei a llid'.', 'I'lie fum- 
ll\' " .1 '. iioMfii'il Aiic, (i alM'i Mr. 
Ita g giilei , I hr liav';, f ,i Mir i , . , ,1 d 
Im '' .III pi ,1 1 ' ir ,dh' |i|i .iilrd 'im 
Oriiilril Kllrr (u ilif a m.i'iull 
(I mil the r XII I iMil .1 f (a li s dr- 
pai IliiriM
Ml , Miai (I, iepl> ,ii;’ '..i i|ui s., 
Iimix III till- Cmmiimi'i liuiii 
I )ii'i "t.i H A Me nlii arl, ' I''' P. i - 
' r 11,1 r I I'liiiuX ,1 iii| \dil 111' 'all I
.1 ill hr lia'' III I II .11 'mil h
' X IM r ■ I M
', I'll
mirI 'a f I III il' Il lilt 
|i. ' i(i imhl ; I '
IIr ' .I II '111' I ,111,1.1,.III I Ill-
ha" ." III lliiac' Ilii'l an “rnm-% 
arm I .hI " mil Me .11 1 iili iM
II ,111| 'I r 1 11 III)' III 11 111, I III I I II. s 
•' .1 ■ |u' 'Mil I ' iim (m ;hr ill 1,1) m 
I iiiiiinunii atii'iiis.
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RUTLAND -  Flov.us and 
c a n d l e s  decoiaied UuUand 
United Church lor the niarriage 
of Jo>-Ann Mwrc of Rutland, 
daughter of Mr. uiid Mrs. VV. A.
Moore of Pcnlicion, and David 
William Bell of Rutland, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander 
Bell of Rutland. Rev. Frank 
Lewis officiated.
Given in manage by her fa- 
.ther, the bride chose a full 
length empire formal of while 
pcau d'elcgancc and chiffon 
with a full length train and 
short veil. .A round head piece 
of matching material formed 
her headdress. She carried a 
nosegay of while carnations 
and pink roses with rosebuds 
tied to riblxin. A handkerchief; 
belonging to the groom's moth­
er was borrowed for - the occa­
sion.
Matron of honor Mrs. Wil­
liam Papps of Rutland woie a 
jtull length empire styled pink * 
hiffon' with velvet tiim. A 
__segay of pink carnations and 
^^nk roses formed her bouquet 
and pink roses formed her head­
dress.
Best man was William Pa[>ps 
of Rutland; U.sh'crs were Bruce 
Bell of Port Albeini and Greg 
Moore of Manitoba.
For the reception at the Kel­
owna Legion hall the bride's 
mother received the guests 
wearing a blue suit with giey 
mink collar Tne groom’s moth­
er chose a pin.k lace dress and 
jacket ensemble. Corsages of 
white carnations and pink roses 
forrhed corsages for both moth: 
ers.
Harold Murray of Penticton 
gave the toast to the bride, Mr.
Turlock of Kamloops'was mas­
ter of ceremonies. Mr. Lewis 
SHid crflCG.
For her going away outfit the le.s The couple will reside at ] Kamloop.s ,’enticton, Manitoba, 
bride chose a dress of orange 183 Eugene Road, Rutland. California. Vernon and Port Al­
and while with white accessor- Out-of-town guests were from berni.________ , ______ ■
Enrol Saturday'
RUTLAND (Staff) — The 
Young Bowlers Association ex­
ecutive had the first meeting of 
the season and laid plans for a 
new season for the young bowl­
ers. After some discussion it 
was agreed the starting date 
for peewees and bantams would 
be Oct. 16. Peewees will bowl 
every Saturday at 10 a.m., ban-
Residents in areas served by! The unit operating from Kel-; at noon the same day
L i b r a r y  I s s u e s  
Book Catalogues
nCfilQCiua m an;cio ov.* i -----------
the Okanagan Regional Library owna has added a stop at Deep 
now can gel information on 
what books are available 
through local branches or book-
Creek piciiic grounds, hear 





MR. ,\ND MRS. IXWID BELL 1
I Pope’s Studio) ;
mobiles, it has been announced.
The library serves from Mica 
Creek to Osoyoos, with 29 
branches and two bookmobiles.
Kelovvila is the largest branch, 
followed by Vernon. One book­
mobile operates from Kelowna, 
the other from Salmon Arm. j 
Catalogues of books in th e , 
library are available at branch-1 
es.and on the mobile units. On |
Dec. 31 there were 130,000' RUTLAND (Staff) Miss 
hnnks in the library, and more Rutlcind, Linda Stranaghan and 
have been added. princess' Cheryl Charlton were
Books are listed by subjects, at the Salmon Arm fall fair, 
titles and authors. Lists will be They rode in the parade in a 
kept up to date. decorated convertible, then pro-
When a person wishes to bor-' ceeded to a luncheon for visit- 
row a book not in their local ing royalty, 
branch or on , a mobile unit | 
serving them ,. the request is : Mr. and Mrs. Peter Smithan-
sent to headquarters at Kel- iak of Belgo Road, have re 
owna, where a file is kept on turned from their lodge at Ross 
the location of each book. T he, wood, B.C.
book is then sent to the bor- | ~ , tt, c„' Mrs. Faye Hermans of El Se-
The library has about'45,000 gundo, Calif., is visiting with 
members. A person becomes a her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter, 
member free by borrowing a Smithaniak of Belgo Road, 
book, and remains a member : — -
for the three years. Tourists are i Mr. and Mrs. Ken Jones of 
charged S2 to be summer mem- Dougall Road entertained Mr. 
bers, and people from outside and Mrs, A. K. E. Anderson of 
the area pay $4 for regular Penticton, 
memberships.
Ages for peewees arc 7-8 
years, bantams 9-12. Registrar 
tion will be this Saturday from 
1-4 p.m., also on Oct. 2.
The teen league will start 
Oct. 6 at 6 p.m. This league 
covers ages 13-20, including all 
students and all teen-agers who 
have left school and are now 
working. Registration for this 
will be at the same dates and 
hours as for the peewees and 
bantams.
PEACHLAND (Special)—Af- 1  into with this developer, had| dents of the area for recrea,-
changed his mind. The mayor tional purposes and is readily 
explained that this new municr ĵ.j.ggj.j,jlg .. Council
nal land use contract policy, is , ,
not yet fully finalized all forms participate m the re-
and regulations are not yet gional park plan providing Kel- 
available, so instead of holding pwna participates and all the 
up .the development he fe^ls re- in the area.
zoning is the answer, with a ■ ___
proviso that if the development, a  letter was read from Mrs. 
is not completed within a term pipnan, resident of Beach
of 24 months the zoning reverts Avenue, protesting removal of
to its former status. „:i_. :„-,i— i„i,„ —
ter calling the Peachland muni­
cipal council meeting to order. 
Mayor Harold Thvvaile a'liiiounc- 
ed the death of former mem­
ber Frank Sidebotham. He ask­
ed the aldermen and residents 
attending to stand and observe 
one minute’s silence in rhem- 
ory of this forrher councillor 
who served the community from 
1964 to 1967. Mr. Sidebotham 
died on Vancouver- Island last 
week.
F'irst business was a com­
plaint by Trepanier resident 
Ron Hood on the slate of Lang 
Road which he uses as access 
to his properly. Mr. Hood stat­
ed this road is shaking his car 
to pieces. Mayor Thwaile stat­
ed he understood some work on 
this road had been done recent­
ly, but was told this hadn’t 
helped. Aid. W. L. Lawrence, 
roads chairman, slalcti he would 
look into this complaint within 
the next few days.
- -  - , '^itd.-piles in the lake in the area
Aid. George-Meldrum Tues- gj^g stated boats — — -  --- - - .
■lioned vv h.v a full plan has  ̂noU ĵ ĝj water skiers can come [be thanked the guests and in
Shower Honors 
Patricia Usher
WESTBANK (Special) — 
Green and yellow balloons and 
streamers decorated the chair 
for Patricia Usher of Westbaink, 
at the home of Mrs. Art Beet, 
for her bridaTshower. The wed­
ding is Saturday.
Lovely carnation corsages 
made by Mrs. Debbie Dana 
were presented to the bride-to- 
be and her mother, Mrs. Fred 
Usher, on their arrival.
The gifts were in a green and 
yellow box and overflowed on to 
the floor. The bride-to-be open­
ed her gifts with the help of 
Karlene Charlton, Mrs. Sharon 
Stutters, kept records of them, 
Mrs. Dana fashioned a hat from 
the bows from the packages.
Games were played and, at 
the completion of opening the 
gifts, and passing them around 
for all to adrrure, the bride-to-
Mr. and Mrs. W. Olenick and 
family have moved from Swift 
Current, Sask., to Hardie Road.
WESTBANK
SOCIALS
A recent visitor at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Sher- 
low of .Lakeview Heights was 
Mrs. Sharlow’s sister, Mrs. 
Joyce 'Wilson from Fort Garry. 
Also visiting were Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Pauli from Mani­




Daily Courier readers who 
have news items they wish to 
appear in the paper are asked 
to contact the following cor­
respondents.
Peachland—Mrs. J. R. Dav­
ies, 767-2725. Westbank and 
Lakeview Heights—Mrs. A. F. 
Johnson, 768-5349, Okanagan 
Mission—Mrs. T. B. Upton, 
764-4245 or Mary Greer, 762- 
4445. East Kelowna—Mrs. 
Charles Ross, 763-5291. Oka­
nagan Centre—Mrs. J. L. 
Richards, 766-2218.
Rutland and Ellison—Cour­
ier office, 765-7401, Mrs. D. 
L. Lucas. Winfield, Mrs. J. A. 
Campbell, 766-2715. 0ya™i3> 
Rose Marie Pike, 548-3577.
Also Rutland and Ellison dis­
trict, Mrs. J. B. Wagner, 765- 
5658.
Failing to contact the above 
correspondents, items can be 
brought or phoned to the Cour­
ier office 762-444$.
Keith Walker from Calgary 
has been holidaying with his 
parents in Westbank, and is 
returning to Calgary this week.
LEADER’S PROTEST
PAKWACH, Uganda (Reuter) 
— A labor leader has protested 
to the East African Railroad 
Corp. that passengers have to 
dodge elephants to get to the 
station here.
been suoniiitwl ■ to council of j-jgjit; in to shore, making the vited them to come and see
-■■■■■ -............ '• 'Viu Janies - - - • '■ • - --the proposca. piak. Aid. ames unsafe for
MacKay also tell a plan is gj:,̂  also suggested if the piles 
needed, belurc council lezones. removed as an unsightly
Mayor Ihwaiie stated mess there were many unsight­
going to acVcloi) just sues, toi jy wharves that should also be 
two trailers, and that hpw the.beach.
: Mayor Th»,i.e who had ar-
h£ve to he complied with and for the piles to be re­
plans submitted before a build- m°ved^ while equipmcn was 
ing permit l.s issued. He slated i
a the former regional planner had I S'ble to p ease everybody The 
i inspected this site and had pass- [cnioval had been under a ken 
. ed as ideal for such a dcvxlop-, because of many complaints
. 77 u I 1 ) that the piles were a hazard
Keith MucGregor atlcndcd | m . m -,pK'iv and Teel especially the ones broken offcouncil with plans of a .second! Aldcincn MacKay aiicl fed. i  ̂  ̂ j
stage of a subdivision on his iBeet then quosUoiicd why a ! ana covciect auiing nign waiei.
swimmers, her when she is settled.
Pictures were taken by Jen­
nifer Beet. Hostesses for, the 
evening were Mrs. Dana, Mrs. 
Stutters, Mrs. Bernard Usher 
and others. Among out-of-town 
guests were, Mrs. J. Schneider, 
Mrs. 0 . F. Charlton and Kar- 
lenc, Mrs. Dana,. Mrs. J. Stul- 
tet'S and Mr.s. W. nionne, all 
from Rutland.
OUT OF CLASSROOM
TORONTO (CP) — Eighteen 
Ryerson home economics stu­
dents spent their summer tak 
ing home economics out of the 
classroom into Toronto homes 
and social services agencies. 
The students received $1,000 
each from the federal govern 
ment’s Opportunities for Youth 
program for working daily from 
mid-May to mid-August. The 
projects were devised by the 
home economics department to 
aid low-income families and 
provide the girls with practical 
application of their school sub­
jects. .
WE BUY & SELL 
Nearly EVERYTHING
furniture, appliances, 





We’re open to 
offers on every 




Behind Carter Motors 
Windsor. Rd. Ph. 763-2235
property on Princeton Avenue.
A letter was read from the re­
gional planner’s office suggest­
ing changes 111 roads on those 
plans. Connell approved the 
plan in princiiilc, provided 
clianges are luil iiilo effect as 
leeommeiidcd,
WHARF lUllLlMNG
Mrs, Wallace MacKon/ie and 
Mrs. J. K. Todd liuiuin'd about 
aelivity on what Is known local­
ly as the T on the lakeshore 
.sonlli of town. Having heard of 
the pro|)osed developinenl ol the 
island known as Rutllesnake Is- 
liiiul, asked if Uie proposed 
wharf Is' to be Iniill iinniedlate- 
]y, Mayor Thwaile state he had 
gone to sec who had unloaded 
inalerial on llie T and lold him 
to inform Ins cm|)loyer, E. A. 
Haymonr of Kelowna, no eon- 
.slrnction would he allowed on 
the proposed .site linlil an engi­
neer’s study was brought to 
eonneil. and aiitliori/.alion given, 
A letter was read from Dr. 
D, A. Clarke, medical health 
officer in the area sliding tlial 
Mr, Haymonr lias no permit 
from the heallh aiilliorlties' for 
any developinenl on tlie island, 
stiilnig Hie deparliueid’s first 
indicalion of siicli a scheme had 
Ix'en a new.spaper report of the 
last I'eaehland eonncil nieellng.
iv Peaelilaiid iioimlidiim figures 
l|)eleased last week liy Sltdislics 
'  (’aniuia were discu.sscd by eoiili- 
eil. In June tlieie were l,-i;i.'i 
lesideids eompared wllh 709 iii
commercial rezoning and not a asked Ihc parks and rccrca- 
zoning as tourist faeility, which hon commission to make some 
they both fell covered mobile P>'oy>sion for a swimming area 
home parks belter lhan com- ''o marked Mr. Wd.snn m.
niereial.
The mayor staled ho would go 
along Willi C3 re/.oning if that 
wiis what the aldermen wauled. 
A motion was iiassed unani­
mously anlhori/.ing the mitnici- 
iml ciork lo advertise the re- 
zoning of this properly, with a 
public hearing lb be set for the 
second council meoling in Oc­
tober.
SPORTS FESTIVAL
A I’rovincial F’estival of 
SiHirls brochure and correspond- 
enee was read. Mayor Thwaile 
stated lliongli PeaclHand lias 
not iiartleipateci in this festival 
to (late, he would recommend 
the community do so next year. 
Ill' nientionefl two resiclenls of 
the eomnninlty who had ex­
pressed an interesl and re(|uesl- 
ed that all information be pa.ss- 
ed lo llie I’eaehland I’aru:, and 
Recrealion Commission wlio 
weiT' asked lo form a ('oinnill- 
lee.
lo be ar e . r. ilso  in­
formed council that the com­
mission had already been mak­
ing plans to designate by floats 
before next summer.
Aid. Moldriim, cliairman of 
the domestic water dciiartinenl, 
ici'.orted to council a hectic two 
weeks willi the domestic water 
system in Trepanier. He spoke 
of the recent power failure 
whieh eansed burning out of a 
|Mimp on Buchanan Road, and a 
leak in the water pipes on the 
Marliar' Ifolclings sulxlivision 
wliieli liad flooded Hie liasement 
of a liome on a lower heneh. 
This luul taken two days to lo­
cate lint was finally found and 
llie pipe was to be replaced, He 
Hianked rcsidonls in this a r e a ' 
for their palience during Ihese' 
Ironbles, |
Aid. floel, wlio had just n'- 
Inrned from llie Union of B.C, 
Municipalities eonvenlion in 
j Victoria, gave a sliori report, 
11(' told of the approximately
Retirement Gift 
For Postmaster
WESTBANK (Special) — A' 
surprise party was given by the 
Westbank ]X)st office staff on 
Sept. 18, at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Vern Hawes for 
George O. Holmes, on his re- 
lircivicnl as jxistmasler. An on- 
graved desk set willi calendar 
was pi'cscnlcd to him.
Attending were: Mr! and Mrs. 
V. Hawes, Mr. and Mrs, W, C. 
Mackay, Mr. and Mrs. 1., 
Kncllei', Mr. and Mrs, S, Balh- 
gate, Mr., and Mrs. J. V. B. 
Lind and Mrs. Ilolmc.s.
Mr. Lind is the incoming post- 
inastcr.
TELEVISION TIME
W a tc h in g  te le v is io n  s h o u ld  b e  fu n ,  b u t i f  
i t ’ s n o t  c le a r ,  th e n  e n jo y m e n t  is  g re a t ly  
le sse n e d . I f  g lasses a re  n e c e s s a ry  th e n  b r in g  
y o u r  p re s c r ip t io n s  to  u s .
Open All Day Monday through Sal. Noon
KELOWNA
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
762-2987 243 Lawrence Avc.
'I'lie regional jiarks plan wa:-. ... 
diseusseii and a report given to ' 1 .KOO people who had aitendeti, 
all aldermen for idudy, Wdl ' and spoke of Hie diffieullies of 
I’eaeliland parlieipalc or not d('l<'gales as Hie eonvenlion liall
was tile (ineslion. iion .........................' * -
chairman of the parks and rec­
reation eonuni.ssion, wlm was 
;;ilting m on Ihe eonncil meet­
ing. staled the legional concept 




An application for re/oning 
lilt' former .loliiisoii' property on 
I’l mceloii Aveinii- lo eominei ■ 
nal from il.-( pii'M'iil n -uleniial 
wi\N read tioili ll-oold Mio'K.iv , 
Ma,\or Tliwaile -J.iiid he met 
Mr MaeK.i' .md vr.iied ilu
was away out of Ihe liilleling 
distriel for most, wliieli ineani 
eoinmiiling Ihree fimt's a day, 
lie staled as most re.-ailnlions 
lids year liad iierlaiiiod lol
........................ ....... .................. smaller eommniiilies' prolilems,
ley not Hilly in iiark planning some „f the delegate,-; from Hie I 
lull reerealion .ilso. Many (pies- Iniger eenlrcs Imd liet'ii iin-
’...................... ' ......  lia|)py. ill' .-Jaled he liad learn-
great deal and enjoyed 
and . thanked 
sending lilm a.s the 
T'prnit'ntalive,
HHiii, MaMii Tliw.iiti' said llm. dioiei were asked such a 
will mean an rxii a Fkl.udO m I lo laxiiayers, i no more Hian one f-jMZ ......... .. . ............... . ,
null ean l>t‘ le\iedi, ami d(a*s't||(. exiierieiiee 
Hus liave any effeet on present n,nneil foi 
mumeipal parks.
Mayor Tliwaile, nuiiilnpal 
1 vpi eseiilain e on tlie regional 
di.->irn't, si.ited no, unless ttic 
imimeipality offered a nmniei- 
pal park lo lilt- disiriet and Hiev 
.igrenl ll wa-. a i>enefll lo lilt
|Mopeit> wliirll'llie owner wisli- ilistiiel so looli i' over. Ollier 
r.s lo tle\elo|) as).i mobile lionie wise, imimeiiial paiklaiid .staj  ̂
pal Iv. Hi' I eromeimided Ilml llus ed a-- is. He slaled 'w liat we j 
U'.'oniiig I'c advertised, ai'' looking al i.-- new develop-
Aldt'rinen tpiesliom'd wlo tlie nieiil of. p.olc i lilt' .ilea be- 
mayor, who had ieronuneiuled ("le i| i-i too late. tWIBl.




not 1m' lezoiied lull ihal ,i 
ii'ii' I oiilr.od be eiilei t'll
pai I, w ,is read, ".in ai ea of land 
wlm ll ean In- m ed I'V all ie-,l
WEEKEND SPECIAL
SVI l  m ) ^ ^  ami SI M )  VV O M >
6 Free Donuts
(V, l| 'lo' p,,: I ll.. e I'( a ilo/rn oi :m': i 
' •  ( )pi n I (la\ s a week 
•  ('offi-e ai.-l fsolt Drink* ’
TASTEE DONUTS
\i : I.. f:. i|,: '.||. .1 | ■. : ■■' \ ill i,.i '
|f,n \slu i ltd r lionr  thiMoiC'
O. 'DonI Jolmsiim
Don't ill an .orldenl 1 iiln 
\oui fiP.i: , be Mil (' your
hoiiM', anto ami Ixiat insur­
ance i»' conUilele.
JOHNS I ON RI VI IY
And liuiirant r I td.
.So’ !!. .100.1 7C.,' i’f l in
L KELLERMAN 
UPHOLSTERY
Specializing in the repairing and upholstering 
of all home furnishings.
Serving Kelowna and District for over 2b Years.
"FREE ESTIMATES 
IN YOUR HOME"
1979 Harvey Ave. 763-7125
"Check and Compare 
1... Your Total Food Bill
is Lower at Safeway!" 
GET A CART FULL OF SAVINGS
Robin Hood ~ All Purpose








48 oz. tin ..
f o r
Lalani
P i n e a p p l e  J u i c e














Whole -  Gardenside Brand
T o m a t o e s
Choice QmiUl). Serve *
Hot or Cold. B  f o r
28U. oz. tin ..........
PricQS E ffe c tiv e :
Friday, Saturday, Sept. 24, 25
Wc kcvcivc the Kiglii 1 0  l.iniit UuanlilifH.
OPI.N MON.-HH. n i-L  9
^  c  ja V P  w a v
7 ' ' I 5 f i n * • / y i f c l ' ; " W
1
\
W O M E N ’S E D IT O R : M A R Y  G R E E R




Back from a wonderful trip 
abroad are Mr. and Mrs. Al­
bert Knutson of Francis Ave­
nue. Accompanied by their ion- 
m-law Arne Sondegaard, a 
member of the RCMP for 23 
years, and their daughter. Mrs.
Sondegaard of Calgary, they 
rented a car and toured many 
countries, including Denmark,
Sweden, Germany, Holland,
Belgium, France, Switzerland 
and Luxenbourg. A highlight of 
the trip was visiting Mr. Knut­
son’s younger brother San-
friend of Sweden, whom he b ^g  of Francis"‘Xlenue" 
had not seen for 48 years. They 
also visited with Mr. Sonde- 
gaard’s sister at Denmark.
who braught another little 
granddaughter along, Tiana 
Ewachniuk to play with the 
Runnall grandchildren during 
the weekend. They returned on 
Wednesday.
Rose Tilling of Kelowna left 
this week to visit friends in To­
ronto. From there she will go 
to Brighton, Ont., to visit her 
brothers and family.
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Paul of 
Edmonton have returned home 
after a visit with John Fors-
REGINA (CP) — Participa­
tion and involvement were key 
words for the 1.250 delegates to 
the annual meeting of the Cath­
olic Women's League of Canada 
Wednesday.
All seven members of a.panel 
used these words in telling dele­
gates how they could best em­
ploy the theme message of the 
convention: "Women of hope."
"Your challenged is to bring 
hope to change the conscience 
of the world," said Angelina 
Lucas of Saskatoon, former pro­
vincial president.
Meg Bernier of St. Louis, 
-Sask., urged that young people
TAKE CARE
Never take medicine from an 
unlabelled bottle.
be welcomed into the league. 
She also urged league members 
to go out and work with young 
people’s groups.
Mary Dobell of Toronto, na­
tional church life convenor, said 
that she was excited b.v the use 
of four-letter woi-ds in the dis­
cussions such as work, pray, 
love and hope.
"Those are the words we live 
by." she said.
Twenty-two resolutions, call­
ing for action against liberaliza­
tion of the abortion laws, for 
stronger legislation tp prevent 
child maltreatment and beating, 
for reforms in some television, 
programs and advertising have 
been prepared by the executive 
for discussion.
m m
A.MONG THE MANY dona­
tions made each year by the 
Kelowna Hospital Auxiliary to 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
arc many items designed to 
make the patient’s stay in 
the hospital more compatible 
and relaxed. One such dona­
tion this past year was this 
color TV for the psychiatric 
ward. Mrs. Glen White, on 
the left, a member of the 
hospital staff thinks this set 
is a beauty as does Mrs. Don 
Day on the right, who is the 
purchasing agent for the
auxiliary. Another donation 
bringing pleasure to those who 
need cheering was a stereo 
record player for the extend­
ed care unit. Raising funds 
for donations such as these 
and other equipment for the 
hospital is one of the duties
o f the auxiliary members, 
who also operate volunteer 
services., The main fund pro­
ject this fall is their 2nd an­
nual used book and record 
sale on Oct. 15 and 16. Dona­
tions to this sale will be pick­
ed up by phoning 4-4863.
-—(Courier Photo)
ita Newcomers Can Get Membership 
To KCCA Prior To First Concert
' One of the main topics of dis­
cussion at the Kelowna Hospi­
tal Auxiliary’s September meet­
ing was the used book and rec­
ord sale. This popular event will 
be held Oct. 15 from 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m. and on Oct. 16 from 9 
a m. to 6 p.m., at the Centen­
nial Hall in the Memorial 
Arena.
Proceeds from this event will 
be used to purchase equipment 
for the hospital. The auxiliary 
is making an urgent appeal for 
donations of paperback novels, 
hard cover books. National Geo­
graphies, children’s , books, 
Popular Mechanics and records 
of all types. For pick-ups con­
tact the convener, Mrs. Gra- 
haine Thorkelson at 4-4863 or 
the co-convener, Mrs. Richard 
Longman at 2-2726.
Mrs. L. N. Leathlcy, director 
of Volunteer Services requested 
that any former volunteers no 
longer using the volunteer 
smocks, please return to the 
gift shop. Volunteers for hospi­
tal work are still needed and 
anyone wishing to donate their 
time should contact Mrs. Lealh- 
lev at the hospital.
NEED BOOKCASE
Newcomers to the Valley will 
be able to procure memberships 
in the Kelowna Community Con-
, , . X X HT I cert .Association up until one IS also asked to contact Mis. |
Leathlcy^ as the e.xtended care ĵ̂  This concert which
unit needs ^ e  use of one. | starts at 2;3() in the Kelowna 
_Mrs. A. D. StewarV wall be | Theatre features
the new coordinator of the gift the Beaux Arts Trio from New
shops. She replaces Mrs.. Har­
old Pettman who originally set 
up and ran the management of 
the shops four years ago.
York. Residents who were on 
holidays during the spring cam­
paign may also obtain mem­
berships at this time, by con-
The auxiliary thanks the city|tagtlng Mrs. G. S. Denroche at 
of Kelowna Ratepayers.Associ-j 702.5204 . After this date the 
ation for their donation a memberships wilT not be avail- 
cheque for $100. ^tjjg
The provincial auxiliary con­
vention will be held in Vancou­
ver on Oct. 19 to Oct. 22. The 
president, Mrs. W. F. Morton, 
and first vice-president, Mrs. G.
Shaw and director of volunteer 
services, Mrs. Leathley will be 
attending this workshop.
New prospective members 
who were introduced at the 
meeting included, Mrs. Otto 
Schultz, Mrs. D. R. Hooper,
Mrs. J. (Zlark, Mrs. Roger Ball,
Mrs. C. Brownlee, Mrs. K.
Miller. Mrs. R. Cummings, Mrs.
M. Yanda.k Mrs. A. Hignell,
Mrs. K. Zander, Mrs. E. A.
Broome and Mrs. P., Enns.
The next meeting will be held 
on Oct. 18 at 8 p.m. in the lec­
ture room of the hospital. Any
Enthusiasm is high among 
the members, for. the variety of 
concerts booked for this sea­
son, with the Beaux Arts Trio 
heading the list. Hailed on 
three continents this trio won 
the Grand Prix du Disque for 
their recordings of trios of 
Mendelssohn and Dvorak, and 
the London Times listed their 
discs containing all the Beetho­
ven Trios as among the best.
The New York Times also re­
ported that the Beaux Arts Trio 
has a special gift for project­
ing busy, animated music with 
a deftness of touch and spirit 
that inakc.s it uncommonly 
buoyant and invigorating.
Other ■ concerts scheduled by
Anyone who has a small book-1 new members interested in at- 




Dear Ann Landers; I hope 
you will print this, it might help 
some unfoi'tunate girl get wise 
to her .situation.
When a man keeps a mi.stiess 
In the shadow she does so for a 
very interesting rea.son, one 
which most mi.strc.sscs do not 
uiulerstaiul. Slie Is. of course, 
led to believe tliat if it were 
only possible, Hie man would
months ago, Lisa started to 
hang around the service station 
a few blocks from here. When 
we discovered she had a crush 
on a 19-year-old boy who works 
the night shift, we clieeked into 
tile boy's hackgrouiul and found
out he is no good, . i ^
We told Lisa she was not t o, ‘"I; , ,/Y .M*'’’' f
Tim e-Out Program  
Starts New Season
The bright .sunny hall of St. 
Paul's United Church is alive 
wiUi activity each Tuc.sday and 
Wednesday afternoon, as tlie 
Time-Out program of arts and 
craft.s gels underway for an­
other season. *
Some new handicrafts being 
offered this year are ceramics 
starting in Octobers the iiistnic- 
lor being Mrs. Dorothy Field 
and K. Tel knitting will be 
tnnglU by Mr.s, Cliristine Mil­
lard.
The oil iiainting is again be­
l l . Roy
the Kelowna association in 
eludes. the Lee Evans trio, an 
instrumental ensemble on Feb. 
26 and William Walker, bari­
tone, on March. 19. These con­
certs start at 8:15 p.m.
As in previous years, mem­
bership in community concerts 
includes reciprocal privileges at 
the other community concerts 
in the Valley , and other parts 
of the province, in Alberta and 
many points in the United States 
where those on holiday may 
take advantage of a member­
ship concert.
A coplete list of concerts in 
other centres is available, to 
every, member. There are com- j 
munity , concert associations ' 
functioning in the Valley a t : 
Kamloops, Penticton and Ver­
non and at North Vancouver 
and also at^Edmontqn and Cal­
gary, as well as the U.S.
A total of 12 different con­
certs are available in the Val­
ley alone, all top performances 
such as the Orchestra Michel­
angelo Di Firenze at Penticton 
on Nov. 7 and John Arnold 
Ford’s comic opera next April 
13.
At Vernon where they have 
also booked tlie Beaux Arts 
Trio on Oct. 16 their second 
concert is the Broln-Moravian 
folk ensemble on Nov. 4.
Kamloops members will hear 
the same ensemble on Nov. 3 
and have Claude,Frank, pianist, 
booked for Jan. 22. This is just 
a sample of the bookings listed 
on The eomnivinily concert ser­
vice sheet. .
Alfred Clive, of Club 17 of the 
Kelowna Senior Citizens Asso­
ciation is motoring to Kamloops 
on Friday to attend the region­
al council meeting of the Sen­
ior Citizens Association of Brit­
ish Columbia. Accompanying 
him will be Mrs. Ella Harris, 
who will be the official dele­
gate of Club 17; Mrs. U. Bent- 
sen, Mrs. Mabel Weir, and Mrs.' 
Lilly Jenaway.
Kelowna and District Retire­
ment Services will be host to a 
group of Golden Agers from 
Calgary on Monday evening. 
They will show films of the 
Okanagan in St. Joseph’s Hall, 
starting at 8 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. George Running 
Of Okanagan Mission have re­
turned from a holiday in Al­
berta; travelling via Rogers 
Pass they stopped at Calgary 
to visit a nephew, Duncan Mc- 
Cue and also visited friends at 
Ponoka enroute to Bon Accord, 
where they were guests with 
Mrs. Running’s sister, Mrs. A. 
McCue. While there they at­
tended a family gathering hon­
oring their mother, Mrs. Rachel 
Wylie’s 82nd birthday, in Ed­
monton. The return trip down 
the Yellowhead was most en­
joyable.
Mr. and Mrs. John Osterburg 
and Mrs. Clara^ ForSberg at­
tended the funeral of their 
brother-in-law Frank Carlson of 
Warberg, Alta.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Runnalls 
and family enjoyed a visit 
with Mrs. Runnall’s father Ro­
man Ewanhniuk of Vancouver
FEATHERS OUT 
SAYS DESIGNER
NEW YORK (AP) — De­
signer Giorgio de Sant’Ahgelo 
has said goodbye to the Indian 
f e a t h e r s  and suedes and 
gypsy ruffles that made him 
famous. The creator of the 
flamboyant costume look has 
gone Chinese with his new 
holiday resort collection.
Taking his inspiration from 
Chinese furniture and sixth- 
century BC Chinese paintings, 
Sant’Angelo keeps the long 
slit skirts, the b i l l o w i n g  
s l e e v e s  and high-waisted 
d r e s s e s ,  but paints his 
evening clothes every color of 
a (Jh i n e s e countryside in 
spring.
Bright blue asters, shine on 
a yellow background in one 
long gown, trimmed in mauve 
and worn underneath a gold 
and purple kimono-style robe, 
called by Sant-Angelo tlie 
"chung pow.”
In another long dress, flow­
ers c o m p e t e  with sequin 
stripes and brocade seas­
capes. The chung pow was a 
Joseph's coat of iridescent 
pastels.
SPECIALS
(PERSONAL S H O P P IN G  O N L Y )
Ladies' Shorts ond Tops
1
Shorts, T -sh irts , she lls  and sh o rto lls  in
asstd. co lors. B roken  sizes. Sole
Men's Sport Shirts
Asstd. styles in  p la in s  and pa tte rns. 
Short sleeves, b ro ke n  sizes S-XL. Sola 2.19
Sweoferi
Boys' and g ir ls ' a c ry lic  k n it  card igans. 
Asstd. colors. Sizes 2 -6X . Sale, ea.
Hair Spray
Sudden B eau ty  and  C la iro l. Reg. 
and super. 10 oz. size. Sale 69c
NOW OPEN 1.
2 Nights A Week
SLIPPERY SYD'S
C A B A R E T  
Fri., 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Sat., 9:30 p.m. to  1:30 a.m.
■ "KELOWNA’S LARGEST 
NIGHT CLUB"
p re s e n ts
Bruce Fazan
a n d  th e
TIMES FOUR
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
348 Bernard Ave. Phone 762«2601
Bays' Polo Pyjamas
Cosy, in te r lo c k  k n it ,  asstd. b r ig h t " i " fA  
colors. Sizes M  and  L. Sale l ■ l w
Shoe Laces
, Asstd. co lors and lengths.





W ith  hand le . Idea l fo r s to ring  
ju ices o r d ry  foods. Sole, eo. 39c
We Are Now Open Thursday and Friday 
Till 9 p.m.
see the boy again, Kor several 
days .she was iiuiel and sullen 
but seemed to be bcliaviiig. On
leave his wife and marr.v her .so| i hunch, 1 diecked her hed at 
/tlie whole world could know o(i 11:30 p,m. one night and she 
their groat love, was not in it. 1 sent my hushand
nut usually tlie Iriilh is he <>»wn to the .service station and 
will not divorce his wife and ei'oinjh, she was there, lie 
marry tier lieeause if would d(>. hroiiglU her home, 
feat ills purpose. If lie married l.nsi week tlie hoy's' pieture
her, .sh(' would then lie a pari ol 
the real world, which is exactly 
what he i.s trying to eseaiie. She 
would be no different from his 
pre.scnl wife. The excitement 
would vanish. The man who 
lakes a mistress, doe.s so not 
beeaust' .slu' i.s the love of his 
life, who he met too late, hui 
h ’cause he wants to (lee (I'om 
ITe demands of eveiyday h\ing 
which liavc lieeome loo lieavy, 
The (act of llie mattei' is, if he 
had tlie guts to stand np to life, 
he wonlUn'l nerd hri Staiulliiii: 
lip In tVIliuiiiRton, N.r.
Dear Sfaiulins: Von sound
like a giiv wtio has lieen tliere. 
Thanks foi' writing.
Ur.ir Ann Landers:
It'll me wliai to (to ,il)oiil oni 
I'lvraiiihl danghier. Several
was in, the paper in eonneelion 
with a holdup. We are relieved 
hceaiise now he is in jail and 
Lisa knows he's a had actor. 
But she is Inking it so hard we' 
don't know, how to deal with 
her. The girl will not eat with 
the family and slu> looks like 
the wratli of (hxl, 1 discovered 
that,she's lieen slei'plng in the 
dres.s she was wearing when she 
was last with liim "lieennse it 
smells like liim." i ( lasolliie, i 
Slie wants to go see him in Jail 
and we will not allow it. .Are we 
wrong? Please, Ann, suggest 
something to get onr daiigiilcr 
hack on tlie track - -DIstraiiRlif 
ParrnU In Slioinokin 
Dear Parenfs: Vonr danghler 
Please; needs more Ilian a snggeslion
Holds and liquid cinbroirlcry by 
Mrs, Z. Holili/.ki, Mrs. Dorotliy 
Timms i.s leaching embroidery 
on velvel and the copper tool- 
ing is again under the instruc­
tion of Mrs. Charles Parker,
As yc't no inslruetor has been 
found for the popular ehcnille 
flower-making clasH, Time-Out 
woiilcl .lilcc to liear from anyone 
iidepl at any handicraft who 
woiilfl like to pas.s on their 
knowledge of the art to others. 
Anyone wishing to join the 
Time-Oiil program in this ea- 
paeity is naked to eonlael Mr.s, 
Parker at 762-0163,
Tin' Tlmi'-Onl program at St, 
Paul’s is di'sigiK'd to tiring pi'o- 
plc Old and get aeqiiamled so 
anyone wislung to come along 
and bring llieir own hmidwork 
or jiisl .sit and lalk is inori' than 
weleonie A ('oiuforlalile lounge 







Ml. nnd Mis. Itiilicn n.'idoiii- 
e (miiouiuT the engagement 
of then .MMingesI dniightrr, 
lamca (lull, to Christopher 
Mark, ''tin of Alfied Kielcs and 
the late Ktclis of Van-
I'oiivei. Wedding plans 1o lie 
annooin'ed nl .< I.ilei dale.
fivm mt'. She net'sis inoles'.lonn 
eounaehng and I urge yon to sei' 
tliat she gels it, It sounds a.s i( 
this bIiT's liren mil of emiliol tor 





CI’STO.M M.AOE OR 
RtTY TOF. YARD
xargest selection of (nlirica 
111 uie valley. Custom made 
iwags and eoveird lalio ies 
















T h is  M o n th 'i  Special
SWEATERS
It's swcdlrr ile(,ininr| 
ImiC Now f(ii llic 
PIK(‘ ol
P . iy  le s s  A t
PAY LESS
DRY CLEANERS Ltd.
I97S I’andnsT 763 1
M A K E  Y O U R  B U D G E T  B L U E A P P E A R
a t
w WHERE SMART WOMEN SHOP
S e e  w h y  t h e  f a s h i o n  o r i e n t e d  C a n a d i a n  F a m i l y  d e p e n d s  o n  R e i t m a n ' s  f o r  
q u a l i t y  g o o d s  a t  a  p r i c e  t h e y  c a n  a f f o r d .
S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D  O R  M O N E Y  R E F U N p E D .
G R A N D
O R C H A R D
O P E N I N G  T U E S D A Y  
P A R K  S H O P P I N G  C E N T R E





The beautiful (airweather that we are enjoying is just 
perfect for l<-.*c season fishing in our smaller lake. A few 
local anglers arc taking advantage of the good fishing and 
goo<l weather.
Good to excellent fishing is being reported from many of 
our lakes and it is a shame that more people aren’t taking 
advantage of it. However the fall is the busy time with the 
people in the Okanagan as it is harvest time for the fruit 
crops and most other Valley activities. Many of those that 
do have some time to themselves during the week or on 
weekend.s arc getting in a little early season hunting and 
letting the fishing go.
Beaver Lake reports are good and the roads in are also 
good. The Dee Chain reports are also good with a fair amount 
of activity here, with all cabins rented there last weekend. 
This camp will be kept open all winter and no doubt will be 
Used considerably on weekends by snowmobilcrs after the 
gnow flics—a horrible thought just now.
Jackpinc and Bear Lake reports are good right now. 
Bear is a good beat at this time, with low water and lots of 
Bear is a good bet at this time, with low water and lots of 
PennasI: is giving up some of the best fish of the season 
and roads in arc as good as can be expected, Oyama Lake 
• will also be a good bet. The road to Oyama has been gated 
the land the road goes through, but I am told permission 
" ?b through will be given if the owner is asked.
[The reason for the gale control il; the cattle in the area 
the hunting season and control like this I believe is 
Accessary: after all the land for about three miles of that 
road is private property and whatwith cattle rustling and 
a few tnggei-happ'' hunters some control is necessary and 
not unwelcome to sijortsmcn
The Kokance fishing in, Okanagan Lake is dropping off as 
the mature four-year-olds are starting their spawning runs 
up the creek.s of the lakes A run is developing, in Mission 
Creek and I stop|)cd at Deep Creek at Peachland on Tuesday, 
to look at the i\.n there.
There arc a good number of the red fish in this creek 
right now and the nurhbers will build in the next 10 days.
I wanted to check on the stream spawning improvement 
that was done on this creek in August by the Penticton Fish 
and Gama Club. I was verv pleased to see how the pools . 
formed by the bars of heavy rock that were put in were hold­
ing the Kokanee.
If the;e fish are left clone by man and are able to fulfill 
their spawning cycle this small stream will produce a lot of 
new Kokanee for the Okanagan about next April. The Pentiev 
ton club and fishing biologist Sandy McDonald are to be con­
gratulated on this project anc’ I trust that in future the pror 
! jeet can be made more permanent.
The wife and I fished White Lake just above Salmon Arm 
last Sunday and Monday with fair success. This 's the first 
time I have been onto this lake and I was quite impressed 
with it. Access is very easy, the lake is of good size and has 
some very nice clean, clear water..
There are boat rentals and a nice public campsite, 'fhe 
lake has been very well stocked and produces bright, fat 
clean trout of exceptional red colored meat.
It is a lake that will open very early in the spring and will 
give good ice fishing for .those that like that type of sport.
T he hunting season opened with a fairly small bang 
last weekend in GMA No. 6 with deer, grouse, moose, elk 
and migratory birds being legal game.
A few deer were taken, with one exceptionally fine speci- 
maii of a buck taken by Bob McKky, our ex-RCMP officer 
who is now' enjoying his retirement. Bob’s very large buck 
was taken on a skid trail way up Bear Creek and I wouldn’t 
be surprised if the horns take the Fish and Game Club’s 
Trophy for the largest buck this season: it was a dandy.
The grouse take was very small with only one grouse per 
hunter taljulated at the game check, at Sumfnerland on hunters 
coming out of the Bald Randy country which has been the 
best Blue Grouse area in the country.
That was the average take is the lowest ever recorded. 
Actually it would have been better if grouse had been closed 
in GMA No. 6 this season. It would leave what few there 
are for seed and would have allowed gi’ouse to a possible 
peak in numbers faster over the next year or so.
I do not think it has been good management to open them 
this season, especially with such a long season. The late 
grouse sea.son to my mind is just a waste of good birds for 
next spring’s breeding season as grouse taken'late are usually 
too bitter to cat from their change of diet to pine needles and 
other bitter food from berries and grapes of summer.
The grouse on our accessible grouse ranges will never 
build up to the peaks we have known unless our so-called man­
agers start managing.
It is up to all of the hunters to express themselves vocally 
nn this to the pov. ers-that-be, many are, I hear the protests 
jm management going into the Cache Creek checking station 
are loud and long, and I hope more public pressure will build 
against what has been allowed to happen in game manage­
ment.
The migratory bird season opening last weekend was 
very slow, 'riu season opened a little earlier than usual and 
opened with derr aivl grouse on the same day.
This has not happened before and few went out for the 
ducks and geese, 'Fhe usual goose population on Duck Lake 
was not there last weekend and is a question mark at this 
time, perhaps they do not like the new brewery water.
I would like t.) see the millions of gallons of good Okana­
gan Lake water tlial !S being discharged from the new brew­
ery at Winfichl be discharged into Mill Creek. This would be 
quite feasible and could be very good for this creek. More on 
thi.s at a later date.
Hunters leave your riccr hides at the Domestic Food 
Lockers ov in the barrel at the rear of Ti'c-’u l̂gokl’s Sporting 
Goods on Panclosy for the Kelowna and District Fish and 
Game Club, 'Fhey need that honest buck the hide will make for 
Ihem in their projects working for the aimrt.smen.
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Giants Grow Closer To Title 
Combo Of Four Now Required
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS | “Things are just going tlicl
Giants’ way now,” said Walker.)With just a week to go in the 
nervous National League West 
Division race, it appears Los 
Angeles Dodgers need more 
than a giant effort to catch San 
Francisco Giants.
“I don’t think Los Angeles 
can overcome their lead,” said 
Houston nianager Harry Walker 
after the Giants knocked off his 
Astros 2-1 Thursday night and 
took a reasonably-comfortable 
three-game lead.
In the other NL games, PittS' 
burgh Pirates bounced St. Louis 
Cardinals 5-0: New York Mets 
beat Chicago Cubs 5-4 and Phil­
adelphia Phillies tripped Mont­
real Expos 6-4.
Chicago While Sox white­
washed California Angels 5-0 
and Oakland Athletics nipped 
Milwaukee Brewers 5-4 in the 
only American League games.
The Giants and the Dodgers 
each have six games left and 
any combination of four San 
Francisco victories or Los An­
geles defeats will hand the 
Giants their first .title since 
1962, When they won the Na­
tional League pennant.
GIRL GOALIE SHUT OUT
Karen Koch, 19-year-old girl 
goalie from Gibralter, Mich., 
who has been ruled ineligible 
to play hockey in the Metro­
politan Toronto Hockey Lea­
gue, spruces herself up on
the way to hockey practice in 
Toronto recently. 'The MTHL 
is affiliated with the Canadian 
Amateur Hockey Association 
which has a rule which does 
riot allow girls to play. .
Revson, Hulme Top Drivers 
But Even They Can Be Beaten
PROVIDES BREAK
“This victory has got to be a 
big break for us,” .said Gaylord 
Perry, the San Francisco right­
hander who pitched a three-hit­
ter. “Especially big in the As­
trodome, where we haven't won 
much the last few years.”
Perry’s power pitching fol­
lowed a superlative perform­
ance by Juan Marichal. who 
spun a six-hit, one-run job 
Wednesday night.
“Those two can win it for us,” 
said manager Chtirlie Fox of 
the Giants. "Pitching is the 
name of the game.”
Previously tlie Giants had 
won only ifive of 30 games at 
Houston before winning two of 
their three-game set.
The two straight victories also 
composed San Francisco’s long­
est winning streak since early 
September before the Giants 
started a slide that cost them 
most of a once-commanding 
8*/2-game lead over the Dodgers.
Things went their way right) 
away Thursday night when oft-l 
i n j u r e d  Willie McCovey I 
smashed his 18tl\ home run in 
the fourth inning to give, tlie! 
Giants a 1-0 lead. They’ scored 
the winning run when ,McCovcy 
was hit by a pilch with the 
bases load^, forping in a fifth-1 
inning tally. '
Perry then gave up one of h is; 
three hits, a home run to John 
Mayberry in the bottom of the 
fifth.
NOW MEET REDS
The Giants now move to Cin­
cinnati for a three-game set 
starting tonight and finish up 
the regular season » with a 
three-game series at San Diego. 
The Dodgers take on Atlanta 
today, Saturday and Sunday and 
wind up with a three-game ser­
ies at home with Houston.
Willie Stargell drilled a two- 
run homer, his 46th, and Nelson 
Brlles pitched a six-hitter as 
Pittsburgh beat St. Louis. Star- 
geir s '420-foot blast pulled him 
Into a tie with Hank Aaron of 
Atlanta Braves for the NL 
home-run lead.
Bob' Aspromonte's two-run, 
tie-breaking single in tlie eighth 
inning carried New York over
Chicago and snapped the Cubs | 
siring of six straight victories | 
over tlie Mets. |
Greg Luzinski’s two-run single 
in the ninth inning scored the 
tying and winning runs as Phil­
adelphia rallied for four runs in 
their victory over Montreal.
Wilbur Wood notched his 21st 
victory of the year with a five- 
hitter, leading Chicago over Cal-1 
ifornia. Lee Richard and Carlos! 
May hit homers for the AVhitc 
Sox.
Angel Mangual walked wiUi 
two out and the bases loaded in 
the ninth inning, forcing in the 
winning run for Oakland.
OLDEST PIPE
The oldest cast iron pipe in 
North America was laid in 
Montreal in 1816.
Roadrunners Cup Champions 
Beat Peterborough In Final
NEW WKSTMINSTER, B.C, 
fCPi — Uidimoiul Roadninncr.s 
beciinie the first western Minto 
Cup cliiunplons since 1962 with 
a Kl-ll overtime victory over 
PetprborouRh I’COs Thtirsday 
n I gill.
The iMit gave llieliinoml the 
C.»niMlian iiinior lacrosse rivam- 
pionsliip (our games to tliree as
The largest crowd ever to ,see 
a junior lacro.sse game in Ihc 
We.st—-4,700—watched Richmond 
come from behind an 8-6 deficit 
in the third period to force the 
overtime. They started with n 
3-2 edge after tlie first period. 
Walt Weaver, an addition to
EDMONTON (CPt — New 
Yorker Peter Revson has the 
1971 Can-Am road-racing series 
wrapped up for the bright or­
ange cars he races with New 
Zealander Denis Hulme, but 
Team McLaren can be beaten.
R e v s o n  and Hulme—Team 
McLaren—hpld the first two 
places in Can-Am standings 
after seven of the 10 races in 
the series. They were at Inter­
national Speedway today pre­
paring for the eighth race in the 
series Sunday. With them is 
world champion Jackie Stewart 
of Scotland who has managed to 
beat them twice this year—out- 
duelling Hulme in the second 
race, at Le Circuit near St. Jov- 
ile, Que., and outlasting Revson 
in the fifth race at Mid-Ohio 
near Lexington, Ohio.
Revson, with four wins in 
seven racc.s, has 111 points, .11 
more than Hulme who ha.s won 
every Can-Am race here i-.ince 
tjic first in 1068, 
lliilinc, Ihcn, is the only 
driver capable of catching his 
lonm-matc,
,)o Siffert of Switzerland, driv­
ing a shaiklike Porsche 917-10, 
is third wilii 80 points; Stewart 
is I'ourtli III hi.s l-olii 'r ‘2G0 with 46 




tlie series went the 
games,
,eo Cahill Inksj 
Irgo Contract
TOnONTO ICPI l/'o Cahill 
said he has agreed to terms of 
n new conlracl us coach of 
’Foronto .Argoiiaiils of the Caua- 
dlniV Football l.eag\ie.
Cahill, who had Ivceii woiking 
oil n four-year i imliaci that was 
to rxpiie after ue\t .iraton, 
would not i immI the Icrimi. but 
It IS belu'vd Ills new contract 
Will urn thioiich till' xca-
.son
"It w.is ii'"(ilved to our inii- 
liiiil satistiu tioii,” the coach of 
tlie Ivi.Nteiii I'ootlmll Conference 
Iriidi'is ■ aid after a eonvei.sa 
lioo with I'lidi owner John Has
.Mil
full .seven Hlfrimot'd lineup from New 
i Westminster, scored .six goals, 
ineluding three in tlie third pe- 
i'kmI and two more in overlime.
Goaltender Dave (iernaey, a 
pickup from H u r n a h y. Was 
named the most valunhle player 
of the .serle.s. He sto|)ped 41 
.shot.s 'I'hnrfiday and made the 
difference between winning and 
losing.
Hob I'usker scored four limes 
for the Roadrunners, w It 11 e 
brother Dave had one goal and 
five aaaist.s, i
Other Rlehmond scorcr.s were, 
Huh Holmes and Rrlan Tasker.
For Hie PCOs, John Granl| 
•scored four limcit and Terry i 
Huahes adderl a pair of goals.! 
Single goals went to Hoh Was­
son, Steve Plunkett. Jim Was-j 
son, Jim Johnstone and Pete 
(Jnerin.
The .sei les hud lieeii roiigli 
until the sevenlli game when the 
teams avoided penalties and 
settlesl down )lo play lacrosse. 
The two clubs liml run up a 
total of l.'io penaltyMiiinntes in 
Weslnesday’a game,
—........ . I ........ .......................A
VANCOUVER iCPt -  T in  
British Colmnbi.i Lions of tl)e 
Wc.sterii FooHiall Confemice re­
leased Iwo iiiipoi'Is Wednesday 
and leai’livaled anolher player.
Middle llnch.ickcr Cliff Powell 
and defensive lackle Pete New­
ell were cut, wliile defensive 
baek Mike Wilson was reneti- 
vated, . • '
Pmvell had Ix'eii willi Hie elub 
since Hie start of tlie eiirieiit 
.season, Newell had played only 
one game, Wilson had lu’eii 
sidelined with an ankle iii.iury. 
The rele.iso of Powell and 
Newell leaves Hie Lloii.'i i.ith a 
vaeaney on their import rosli r,
Newport Beach, Calif., is fifth 
in his McLaren M8D with 42. 
There are no Canadians with 
points.
All five, with at least another 
15 top-notch drivers, are entered 
in the race which begins at 
2 p.m. MST Sunday—80 laps of 
the flat, twisting 2.527-mile road 
course rated as one of the best 
in North America. 'Fhe 202.16- 
mile race should take about one 
hour 45 minutes. .
The favorite engine continues 
to be an aluminum-block Chev­
rolet V8 of 494 cubic inches dis­
placement and more than 700 
horsepower, 'Fop speeds at the 
end of the main straight shsuld 
be between 195 and 205 miles an 
hour.
As well as a wide assortment 
of McLarens, tliere are a couple 
of Lola T'222s built for custom­
ers—unlike the prototype '1’2G0 
driven by Stewart. Most arc 
running Clievy engines.
16 Soccer Teams 
In Association
’Fliere are Hi soccer toam.s in 
the Kelowna Juvenile Soccer i 
Association handling 2;i0 play­
ers, with 20 new players Join­
ing the league it wu.s announced | 
at a meeting reconlly,
’Fhe fall schedule commenced 
Sept, 11 and will end Oct. 23 
wtih playoffs to follow. There 
arc 12 teams from Kelowna, 
one from Fast Kelowna and 
three from Wi'sibaiik,
It was announced tlial all 
player.s eim now lie .supplied 
witli iiiiifiirms, after a ehock 
had lieni made on the equip- 
iiieiit needs.
The as.soeialioii will hold a 
party OiH. 22 in Hie ('entennial 
Hall to lielp riuse fluids for the 
new eiiuipiiieiit and uniforniK.
. . .  it’i  only a snap away 
and so is . . .
CHRISTMAS, NEW YEAR and EASTER 
Plan NOW to Visit
( ( j y
Fully Escorted with New Horizon
•  NEW YEAR & ROSE BOWL PARADE
•  EASTER TOURS INCLUDING RENO
•  CHRISTMAS IN THE SUNSHINE
The only thing youTl htTO to do yourself is pack! 
We’U handle the rest.
Leave the Arrangcmenti to Us.
LIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.
255 Bernard Ave. 762-4745
1c tc FALL It it
MMr
C om pie te  line  o f "S ta r -D u s t"  in te rio r and e x te rio r 
la te x  and  oi) base pa in ts .
Buy a q u a rt or g a ilo n  a t t lie  re gu ia r 
p rice  and get th e  nex t one fo r on)y .... 
September 22 to 25 Only
Free ro lle r k it  w ith  every purchase o f $10 or m ore.
KELOWNA (ASH & CARRY LTD.
Hwy. 97N  ' Ph. 763-3131
DIVISION OK 
TIIOI N HOI SK,
762-3508
Ni-w .'(ikI iflniilt lialtciifX 
for Dicifh, Autiu. Ti'iicki, 
Mai HIP and 'I'l m Im h i )ur 
iiPivirp will give yvni a
I liai K<‘
W IndMir Rd.^














New eat Flair 
in aii elrgant 
«ait li.v 
Slliplc;',
I M F .
WILLIAMS
Ml N’S M l \ R  
and SIIOI S
I <f.r, Si, Jil’ ?II\
ANTI-FREEZE


















IVlioIe or Shank. “Today's Best 
Meal Value” .......  .................lb.
Stewing Fowl
Cut Up — Tray Pack.
“Great for Salads” ....... ........ lb.
Margarine
Kraft Parkay. “Try this on 
Super-Valu Bread” .. 3 lb. pkg.
Pan Buns
Clusters of 8 . 
“Right out of 
our Oven” .... 2i39c
S t r a w b e r r y  J a m
Nabob, Pure. “Delicious
with Pan Buns” ___  48 oz. tin
Frozen. Berryland. “Serve with 
Ice Cream” ...........  15 oz. pkg.
Valencia, “l ine Quality 
from Brazil"
l.*>lt.S IIhilo .V»c. K Itiiilcii Koad. Phone 762-2H22
AT OUR SNACK BAR!
1101 l.tINCIIKS SI RVI I) DAILY
I i n i : q u a m  i y a i puk  i s
M ill ( AN AFFOUD.
Prices Fflective ’til 9 'loiilgbt, ’til 6 Sal. Nlghf. 
W c  R e s e rv e  th e  R ig h t  l o  I . lm l t  O i ia i i t i f ic s
High ~ Wide -  Handsome
SUPER-VALU
Dosvalown Kelouna — Surrounded by 
Cnsy Parltinilc
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Defected Hungarian Did So 
Because Of Hockey tn Canada
LONDON. Ont. <CP' — Les 
Farkas has come too far to 
qu<t now.
So the next step for the 22- 
ycar-old, former defenceman 
for the Hungarian national i 
hockty club is Dayton' Gems 
of ‘he Eastern League. I
•*.\Iy life is hockey—I just ; 
want to play.” he says.
Farkas was born in Buda­
pest and laced, on his first 
skates there a*, the age of 10. 
By 14. he was a member of 
the national junior team and 
at 19 moved up to the seniors.
”1 realized when I was very 
young tliere was no -"cal op­
portunity for me to develop as 
a hockey player in Hungary,” 
he says
"We have only about 300 
players in our system and 
only four rinks—all in Buda­
pest.
"I wanted very much to 
play in Canada because ev­
erybody in the world , knows 
Canada is Hockey. I was not a 
big star in Europe, Just a sim­
ple hockey player. But my life 
is hockey and I want to be a 
good hockey player in Canada 
. if that is possible.”
P.\SSPOBT TO FREEDOM 
The Hungarian n a t i o n a l  
team went to Poland to train 
for 'die 1970 world champion­
ships, then moved on to East 
Germany and Copenhagen for 
exhibition games.
"Being a national player, it 
was no trouble for me to get a 
passport.” ^
In Denmark, he defected.
•T was at the hotel in Co­
penhagen. The rest of the 
players had gone out to see 
the citv and some of the 
sights, i Just took my skates 
and a small bag with some 
clothes in it and went to the 
Canadian Embassy in a taxi.
"The officers at die em­
bassy put me in touch with 
the Danish police. They sent 
me to an emigrant’s camp or 
something, whei-e I stayed for 
about a month before I was 
allowed to come to Canada.”
In Montreal, he sought a 
b-yout with the American 
Hockey League Voyageurs but 
they declined. Farkas moved 
to Quebec City where Phila­
delphia Flyers of the National 
League and the Aces of the 
AHL were holding a Joint 
camp.
Farkas got his tryout, but 
"they told me they were look­
ing for a John Ferguson type 
, . , that I wasn't rough 
enough.”
The next stop was Syracuse 
and a trial with the Blazers of 
the EHL.
"I felt I was rough enough 
—I took 10 minutes in penal­
ties tlie first game, but Mr. 
Watson (coach Phil Watson' 
said I wasn’t fast enough for 
him:”
Farkas kept tp^ing and won 
a tryout at the Joint camp op­
erated here by Boston Bruins 
of the NHL, Boston Braves of 
the AHL and Oklahoma City 
Blazers of the Central League.
At the Boston camp, Farkas 
said:
"Life is hard. Hockey is 
hard. I know that to be a 
player in Canada I have to 
work very hard. I know there 
is more body-checking here. 
I’m not afraid. If a player on 
the other team wants to'kill 
me on the ice—I’m going to 
kill him first.
“I don’t care about the 
money, I Just want to play.”
Milt Schmidt, general man­
ager of the Bruins, suggested 
he try Dayton Gems of the 
EHL, whose camp opens Oct. 
4. '
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Draws
Drivers from all points of 
Sritish Columbia have signified 
their intentions of attending the 
benefit race for Earl Stein, 
fatally injjujred at Tillicum July 
3, 1971,
Proceeds of this race will go 
to the widow and daughter of 
Stein, and drivers will be run­
ning for trophies only. Many 
clubs that can’t make the race 
because of events on their home 
course have sent cash to be 
added to the fund.
The Kamloops back has clos­
ed down to enable their racers 
to attend the meet. This will be 




HAMILTON, N.Z. (CP-Reu- 
ter) — Britain defeated Can­
ada in both foursome matches 
today to take the lead in the 
second day of the Common­
wealth women’s golf champion­
ship.
While Britons Mary Everard 
and Carole Walker turned on su­
perb below-par golf to beat Jo- 
celyne Bourassa of Shawinigan 
Falls, Que., and Betty Cole of 
Edmonton 6 and 5, Belle Rob­
ertson and Dinah Oxley had to 
withstand a magnificent rally 
by Marilyn Palmer of Kam­
loops, B.C., and Gayle Borth- 
wick of Toronto before winning 
1 up.
It was the first loss of Miss 
Bourassa, who led the Canadian 
team to victory in opening play 
Thursday a g a i n s t  Ausbalia 
Miss Bourassa and Mrs. Cole 
were winners in the foursomes 
against the Aussies and Miss 
Bourassa also won her singles 
match.
Still on tap today were four 
singles matches.
In the other foursomes. New 
Zealand and iVusbalia won one 
apiece. M a r i l y n  Smith and 
Dawn Blake of New Zealand, 
newcomers to international golf, 
kept their unbeaten record in 
tact by downing Lindy Goggin 
and Diana Thomas 3 and 2. 
However, New Zealand’s top 
team of JTean Whitehead and 
<]flennis Taylor lost 2 and 1 to 
Sandra Williams and June Howe 
after leading 1 up at the turn.
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C a n a d i e n s  T r o u n c e  B b c k  H a w k s  1 0 - 2  
I n  F i r s t  C a m e  S i n c e  C n p  E n c o u n t e r
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Montreal Canadiens whipped 
C h i c a g o  Black Hawks 10-2 
"rhursday night in a National 
Hockey League exhibition game 
at Halifax, the first meeting of 
the two t e a m s  since last 
spring’s Stanley Cup final.
Canadiens won the cup in a 
close series that required the 
maximum seven games. But it 
was a walkaway 'Thursday as 
the Canadiens scored five go.\ls
JKftritHiiti hy Zing ftatwr4$ ByniicaU
But Veterans Tend To Relax
B O W L IN G  R ESU LTS
MERIDIAN LANES 
Thursday Ladies 7-9 Sept. 16: 
High single, June Sanbrooks 311; 
high triple, Sharlene Limberger 
699; team high single. Mar­
bles 1091, triple, Marbics-^816; 
high averagp, Sharlene Lim­
berger 214; "30Q” .iciub, June 
Sanbrooks 311; Team standings; 
Neighbours'3, Marbics 3, The, 
Blk Russians 3, Swingers 3, 
Lucky Strikes 3, Brownies 3,
• Major Mixed, Sept. 20; High 
single, women, Gerda Perron 
376, men, Bert Griffin 340; high 
triple, women, Gerda Perron 
812, men, Bert Griffin 814; team 
high single, Lorenz Broder 1309, 
triple, Bert Griffin 3403; high 
average, women, Gerda IPerron 
236, Carol Koga 236, men, Bert 
Griffin 270; "300" club, Gerda 
Perron 376, Bert Griffin 340, 
l,arry Emoiul 317, Don Favell 
315, Carol Koga , 301; Team 
standing; Bert Griffin 69, Lor­
enz Broder 58, Jack Murphy 
44, Don Climilar 4USi, Cec Fa- 
vcll 41, World-Wide Travel 39',i.
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Frank (King) Clancy, one 
of hockey’s outstanding de­
fencemen for more than a 
decade, was a p p o i n t e d  
coach of Montreal Maroons 
34 years ago today—in 1937. 
Clancy, who starred with 
pttawa Senators and To­
ronto Maple Leafs, lasted 
-less than half a season as 
coJtpjiK'jbut was later ap- 
poEriied' .to the NHL’s ref- 
i creeihg staff and coached 
Toronto 1953-56.
TORONTO (CP) — The Na­
tional Hockey League exhibi­
tion schedule may be a tough 
grind for fookies trying to im­
press their coaches, but the 
established veterans tend to 
be relaxed.
Take, for example, all-star 
netminder Tony Esposito who 
dozed oh the Chicago Black 
Hawks bench during the first 
30 minutes of Wednesday 
night’s game against Toronto 
M a p l e  Leafs while Gary 
Sitiito guarded the Hawk nets.
Or take 31-year-old Bobby 
Hull who found time to Joke 
with team-mates and report­
ers about his age in the dress­
ing room after the ■ game.
„ Dennis Hull started the fun 
when he mentioned a recent 
magazine article which re­
ferred to brother Bobby as 
“the aging Bobby Hull.”
“First I’m the b a l d i n g  
Bobby Hull," said the Golden 
Jet who is fast losing his 
“Golden” . . ,
"Now I ’m the aging Bobby 
Hull. The next , thing will be 
the decrepit Bobby Hull, I 
suppose.' After that, I should 
be eligible for the comeback, 
of the year,”
Besides age and his reced­
ing blonde hair, Hull faces the 
fact that many of the spot­
lights he once held now have 
switched to other stars such 
as Boston Bruins ceiiti'e Phil 
E s p o s i 10 and Bobby Orf, 
Broins’ all-star defenceman.
Hull was the first to beat 
Rocket Richard’s record of 50 
NHL goals in one season, but 
the Chicago left-winger’s 58- 
goal mark set in 1968-69 lasted 
only two years before Espos­
ito, a former linemate at Chi­
cago, scored 76 for the Bruins.
“He might do it again,” 
said Hull, suggesting he holds
TRY SEASONING
Potatoes are tasty when sea­
soned with herbs such as sa­
vory, rosemary, basil and dill.
TOWNHOUSE
DISTRIBUTORS
1096 Ellis S t
E xce llen t se lection o f lig h t in g  fix tu re s  —  Request 
a quote  and see how m uch you save!
Ask for Stan
SADDLERY
m a u u m i
1549 Harvey Ave. (next to Buckerfields)
FALL SALE
B eg in s  M o n d ay , S epf. 27
E v e r y t h in g  in  t h e  s to r e  g r e a t l y  le d u c c c l
SADDLES -  E nglish  a n d  W e s te rn  -  4 0 %  o((
SAVINGS —  SAVINGS - -  SAVINGS —  SAVINGS
Men's Western Suits, Shirts and Slacks 
Western Boots -  Texas and Boulel 
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ROBINSON, m. (AP) — De­
fending champion George Knud­
son of Toronto will have to im­
prove greatly on his game if he 
is to repeat last year’s perfonn- 
ance in the $100,000 Robinson 
open golf tournament.
Knudson completed the first 
round Thursday at the 6,585- 
yard Crawford Country Qub 
course with a 39-36—75, falling 
far short of leaders George 
Archer and Dwight Nevil, each 
with 67.
The v e t e r a n  Archer had 
rounds of 30-37 while Nevil, a 
rookie, came home with 33-34.
The only other Canadians in 
the field ended ahead of Knud­
son. Ken Fulton of Montreal 
shot 35-35—70, Wilf Homenuik of 
Winnipeg 34-38—72 and Ben. 
Kern of Toronto 38-35—73.
Nevil and Archer, and a 
group of four other players tied 
at 68, all had early tees and 
finished before gusty winds 
kicked Up.
in the first 13 minutes of play 
and l ^  6-1 after the first cc- 
riod.
In other pre-season games, 
Detroit Red Wings handed Bos­
ton Bruins their fourth straight 
exhibition defeat, 6-3, nt Lon­
don, Ont., and St. Louis Blues 
downed California Golden Seals 
4-1 at Sudbury, Ont.
Line-mates Frank Mahovlich 
and Guy Lafleur paced Mont­
real. Left winger Mahovlicli 
counted three goals while I.,af- 
leur, the Canadiens’ highly- 
touted rookie centre, had two 
goals and a pair of assists.-
Claude Larose, Phil Roberto 
Guy Lapointe. Peter Mahovlich 
and Jacques Lemairc were the 
other Montreal scorers.
Rookie defenceman Darryl 
Maggs and Jim Pappiiv were 
the only Hawks to beat Mont­
real goaltender Rogatien Va- 
chon, who handled 27 shots.
C a n a d i e n s ’ captain Henri 
Richard lelt the game with a 
groin injury in the fir^  ̂ period.
It was the third , ^asocutivc 
victory for the Canadiens’, who 
defeated Boston in their two 
other pre-season starts.
Bill Collins scored a pair of I 
goals to lead Deti'oit to its iliv'd] 
sU'aight win. Other Delioit scor-1 
ers were Mipkey Redmond, A1 
Earlander, Ron Harris and Red 
Berenson.
Wayne Cashman. Ivan Boldi- 
rev and Johnny Bucyk tallied 
for the Bruins.
Boston played without injured 
veterans Ted Green. Derek 
Sanderson and Ken Hodge.
The Bruin goals were the first 
scored against Detroit in .its 
three games. Wings, last sea­
son’s last-place finishers in the
NHL East Division, shut out St. 
Louis in their first two .matches.
At Sudbury, St. Louis won its 
first game despite taking U of 
19 penalties handed out.
TIRE
SAVINGS at
237 LEON AVE. Pnone'‘52-A060
HAS GROIN INJURY
Montreal fired 38 shots at 
Hawk netminders Tony Esposito 
and GiUes Meloche, who took 











Last Race of the '71 Season .
B e n e f i t  R a c e  f o r  
I r e n e  a n d  C a r m e n  S te in
THE EARL STEIN MEMORIAL RACE
1 0 0 %  o f  P ro c e e d s  to  g o  to  th e  S te in  F a m i ly .
Sunday, Sept. 26,1971
T im e  T r ia ls  1 :0 0  p .m .  R a c in g  2 :0 0  p .n i .
Hie1972Mercuryst 
maffe lhem rile wayyou want them
B U Y  N O W . G E T  7 2  C A R S  B E F O R E  T H E  7 2  M O D E L  P R IC E  IN C R E A S E .




M E R C U R Y  C O M E T
T h e  l i t t l e  c a r  w i t h  b e t t e r  i d e a s .
The ’72 Comet combines big ear comfort with small 
car handliiiK and economy. Its easy handling, (juiek 
parking and simple maintenance make it an ideal 
car for women to drive. There’s a choice of three 
economical "Sixes" or a power-proven, economy- 
minded 302-2V, V-8 engine. The 2-door sedan seats 
four comfortably and the slightly larger 4-door 
scats five with ease. Cornel, for '72 offers you every­
thing you buy a simdl ear for- including the price.
M E R C U R Y  M O N T E G O
L i f e s t y l e  ’7 2 ,  ’ 7 3 ,  ’ 7 4 ,  ’ 7 5 .
A totally new car with a ride that challenges all mid-size cars and even the 
ride of larger cars. Montego has a wider track, a new suspension system, 
a trim 114-inch wheelbase on the 2-door hardtops and 118-inch on the 
larger 4-door models. You get the feel and comfort of a much bigger car.
Yet it’s maneuverable and easy to handle.
Clean, crisp styling highlights the outside. Inside luxury is the 
keynote. As for value, standard cq[uipment includes a 250 six cylinder 
engine, front disc brakes, belted tires, ventlcss side windows, sound 
insulation package, contoured, deep foam padded seats and the full 
complement of Ford Motor Company Safety Design Features.
 ̂ 'Teal drive the Montego today and iind out how it can lit your lifestyle.
M E R C U R Y  M E T E O R
W e  p u t  m o r e  i n t o  i t  s o  y o u  g e t  m o r e  o u t  o f  i t / ^ ^
If you’re planning on .spending between $3300 and $4500 on a new car, 
sec the 1972 Meteors. Standard features include an economical 
351-2V V-8 engine, power stei'ring, three-speed Select-Shift autoniiitic 
transmission, high level forced air ventilation, conee;iled windshield 
wipers and deeply foam padded seats. Be sure to .see Meteor Rideati, 




\  Y o u r  M e r c u r y  d e a l e r  h a s  a  c a r  f o r  y o u .  M e t e o r ,  M o n t e g o ,  C o u g a r ,  M a r q u i s ,
C o m e t ,  C a p r i  a n d  C o r t i n a .
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS





















22. Capital of 
Eritrea 
25. Frolic 
- 128. Turmeric 
129, Cruet 
' 31, Marvin 
■ 32,l)cslgnatc 





























































































By George C. Thosteson. ftl-D.
T& V P O  /eCAUZS A W A Y /^ .^ ^1  T trS  
P LA S 5T  SCLAM S^
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Does a finding the book, but for the 
hernia, if small, ever heal itself! smaller dealers^ the infomation
by proper diet, etc.?—M.N. I ..........
A hiatal hernia does not “heal 
itself," and that is trtle with 
most hernias. A small one can 
be detected by x-ray examina­
tion at one time and not an­
other, but this does not mean 
that it has disappeared.
1 i 1-"io
'W' 1:i
ij • i !.
to i M7 a
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that the publishers are English 
should be helpful.
As to price, I have no infor­
mation, but airmail letters can 
get to England in a day or two, 
and those interested can get an 
answer more quickly than I 
could get and publish it. 1 would 
However, we[2ht control and; suggest asking the publishers 
other methods more often than whether tliey know of dealers 
not can keep a hiatal hernia handling the book this side of 
under control so it does not 1 the Atlantic, 
bother the patient—and that’s 
what your goal is.
There are cases in which sur- 
gery is required, but in Uie ma­
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DAILY CRYPTOQU OTE— H ere’s liow to  w ork i t ;  
a x y d l b a a x r
U L O N G F E L L O \V 
One letter simply sUnds for another. In  this sample A is 
used for the three L's. X for the two O ’s  etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation |
1 0  R T  O Z U.D T E F  " I  A E  U ’T V D  D H -
T L X ? ’* l A O L  l O  V E S O  A D S O  G Y D S
I D  T H.  L D  I  P  U ’T " I  A E U ’T U A E I -
j p L X ? ” — E R U A D Y  R L H L D I  li
' Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: LOTS OF 
good ’THING t h e  IVUNUTE THE OTHER FELLOW
BEES r r  FIRST.—JOB E. HEDGES
Dear Dr. Thosteson: A ^trs.
E. R. wrote to you recommend­
ing a book c a ll^  Out of Silence 
by Mary Sorrell, written by a 
woman journalist who was left 
speechless by a cerebral hemor­
rhage. Mrs. E. R. said she had 
received a “small pocket edi­
tion” for Christmas.
Is there any way we might 
find out the cost of tliis pocket 
edition?—M.D.D.
This letter i: from the secre­
tary of a hearing and speech 
center, interested in getting one 
or several copies. I have had 
enough similar inquiries, from 
people who just wanted to know 
where to get the book, to war­
rant giving such further infor­
mation as I have.
Many said book d e a l e r s  
couldn’t find a record bf the 
book. The reason for that may 
be because the publishers are in 
England—Hodder and Stough­
ton, St. Paul's House. Warwick 
Lane, London E.C. 4.
Doubtless some of the larger 
book dealers, such as Bren- 
tano’s, would have no difficulty
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Several 
years ago. during a previous 
marriage, my husband had a 
vasectomy. Now we have been 
married a year and would very 
much like to have a child. We 
have heard that a vasectomy 
can p o s s i b l y  be reversed 
through, surgery. We would ap­
preciate any Information.—Mrs. 
D.C.
Sometimes it can: sometimes 
it can’t, it  depends in part on 
how the operation was done in 
the first place, but “ reversing’’ 
a vasectomy is subject to some 
speculation in any event.
The only way to find out is to 
have your husband go to a urol­
ogist and try.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: The
practice of taking lemon juice 
straight or slightly diluted is to 
be discouraged. I have seen 
cases where the dental enamel 
has been dissolved by continued 
use of lemon or lemon juice.— 
R.A.F. (DDS).
I’ve warned that it could 
harm the teeth, but since you 
are a doctor of dental surgery, 
probably people will pay more 
attention to hearing it from you.
Note to F.A.S.: Histoplasmo­
sis can be identified by use of 
an appropriate skin test.
/WGUST 2 6T rt.T H l5N D U N oE R  
OENERATIOH... I  JUST C A N T  
UNDERSTAND THEM. HER 
MOTHER AND L  HAVE SlVEH 
HER E V ^ Y  ADVANTAGE,
WAKTED HER 0\YN APARTMENTC VifHEW V f f  
PUT OUR FOOT DOWN/ SHE JUST LEI^»
ONW CHILD, TOO. H  BREAKG O lR ® iR IS | 
SiR^SHEWsNrr EVEHWRrfE HOME.
AND YOU THINK 
SHE'S N EUROPE?
Ul
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^YOU CAM PLAV 
WITH MY PET DUCIC 
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
SIAIN EMEMIES ARE 
PLACED IN TREES CONSIDERED 
HOLY BY THE NAfiAS Cf ASSAN\, 
INDIA, TO ASSURE THEIfZ. 
SOULS A B E TTtfl FATE
A 2.-HEA0ED JUQ
WAS USED IN THE CoNfiO 
AT MARRIAGE CEREMONIES 
BRIDE AND GROOM 
SEINS REQUlf?EDTO 
DRAM /rS/MULTAREOUSLy 
IN A SINGLE DRAFT
B y  B . J A Y  B E C K E R  
(T o p  R e c o rd -H o ld e r in  M a s te rs *  
In d iv id u a l C h a m p io n s h ip  F la y )
BIDDING QUIZ
You are the dealer, neither 
side vulnerable. What would 
ybq bid with each of the fol­
lowing six hands?
1. 4Q4 f  K8632 4AEQJ2 4^7 
I 2. 4K96 fKQ8 4AQ73 J^AJ4
3. 4Q8 fAK7 487642 4iAJ9
4. 4AQJ0852 1P6 49  4KQ83
5. 4AJ85 4AJ85 > 3  +AJ85
6. 4AQ7 4KQ3 4 AKQJ
1. One heart. Even though the 
diamonds are obviously inuch 
stronger than the hearts, it is 
better to follow the general rule 
of opening in the higher-rank­
ing of the two five-card suits. 
If you started the bidding with 
a diamond and later named 
hearts, partner would naturally 
think your hearts were only 
four cards in length and he 
would not be apt to raise you, 
with only three-card support. 
As a result, you might never 
discover the best contract.
2. One diamond. Despite the 
heavily pronounced nolrump 
features of the hand, the pro-, 
per opening is one diamond. 
Hands with 19 high-card points 
do not fall into the opening nq- 
trump category: they are open­
ed with one of a suit and the 
extra values are shown at the 
next opportunity by jumping in 
notrump. The 16 to 18 point
a member op the 56th OHIO 
BOWIN'’  REgiiĵ ENT OF THE UNION ARfi  ̂
AFTERt H15 FORCE HAD CAPTURED FORT 
DONELSON, TENN., IN THE CfVI^AR, 
FOUND HIS BROTHER-A CONFEDERATE 
SUDICR~OEAD ON THE FIELD OFSATTLi
I OILHi—I I'll.
limits for an opening notrump 
are inflexible.
3. One diamond. Hands con­
taining 14 high-card points are 
mandatory opening bids. This 
highly important rule overrides 
one’s natural reluctance to 
open the bidding with a weak 
suit, such as the diamonds in 
the present case.
4. Four spades. This is a 
two-way shot a t the target. 
First, there is a reasonable 
prospect of making four spad­
es even if partner has only 
moderate values: second, there 
is the chance of stealing the 
hand from the opponents or 
having them wind up in the I 
wrong contract if it' turns out 
that they have a preponder­
ance of the missing high cards. 
In the latter case, the four 
spade bid . Will surely not help 
the opponents to land in the 
best contract, since they must 
start groping in the five level.
5. One club. This follows the 
general rule that, with three 
four-card suits, it is best to 
open in the suit below the sin­
gleton. That is the most econ­
omical way of showing all three 
suits.
6. Three notrump. This shows 
25 to 27 points and a notrump 
type of hand, which is exactly 
what you have. It would be un­
wise to open with two diamonds 
on such flat distribution. Most 
forcing two bids are based at 
least partly on good distribu­
tion, and 4-3-3-S is the worst 
possible distribution in bridge.
i  rc iW E N ?  HAVE you S 
1 I  m e a n  THE PAILV
EEN THE PAPER? 
CALL... YES,
MINUTE... .
A SMART EDITOR WOULD 
. . . j ’RUN HER PICTURE. WITH 
A FACE LIKE THAT, WHO 
NEEDS TO BE SMART TOO?
I SEE IT.'.'"JULIET ^AYS... AND 
A PHOTOGRAPH OF THE MOST BEAUTlFUl̂  
CANTRELL OF US ALI- '-' I THINK 
ITS WONDERFUL, PARLING!.'
1̂
HOW CAM You  
BE A S A llJS T  
c h e e s e  ip 
You 've 
NEVER  
TRIED i T f
l / I
YOUR HOROSCOPE
_ /  maybe Vou'î e  Right— ^  
t a k e  A BI T E ' ®
l ' 0
7 mma\.,.vou
CAN START  
^ OFF WITH 
ONE OF THE 
HOLES'
X T 3 '





T  J U S T  g O U 5 H T  T H IS  
I r A IM  O U T F I T . . .  -  ^
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QUEENiE By Phil Interlandi
N \
FOR SATURDAY 
March 21 to April 20 (Aires)
•Superiors easier to please 
now. A good day for advancing 
your ideas.
April 21 to May 21 (Taurus)—
Friends will he in a mood to 
discuss the future—theirs and 
yours. , .
May 22 to June 21 (Gemini)— 
A conscious effort to be com­
panionable will pay big divi­
dends.
June 22 to July 23 (Cancer)-
You now have a chance to 
prove your ability to someone In 
autoority,
July 24 to Aug, 23 (I.eo)—A
new invesunent made now—If 
sound—will pay off in the fu­
ture.
Aug. 24 to Sept. 2.T (Vlrgo)-
Your intuition nl a peak. Use It 
to successfully pul over a deal.
Sept. '24 (o Oct. 23 (Libra)- 
Hrlghl and amusing companion,s 
give you .sUinulatlng ideas.
Oct, 24 to Nov. 22 (Scorpio) — 
Things done on Impulse torn out 
surprisingly well this evening
lus)—A message from someone 
“in the know" confirms your 
own beliefs.
Dec. 22 to Jan. 20 (Capricorn)
—Show your leadership: A good 
day for influencing others.
Jan. 21 to Feb. 19 (Aquarius) 
—A gay and lively time to be 
had with friends tonight.
Feb. 20 to March 20 (Places) 
—An appeal to a person in au 
thority brings a favorable re­
sponse.
A.STROSPECTS — Stimulnl 
Ing influences prevailing today 
offer opportunltlea on practi­
cally every score. Both job and 
financial interests should show 
more than satisfactory progress 
and, during the afternoon hours, 
especially, unique ideas can be 
profitably launched, with in­
creased prestige following for 
those born uiifler many signs. 
On the personal side, aspects 
arc also generous, with Indica­
tions of great sociability, ro­
mantic flurries and a general 
spirit of adventure, But in the 
latter connection, it Would be
■uncle scROose., ira a shame
-7 VOU NE>/ER A4ARRIEO/
' ju st  THINK,a HOME"* 
CHll-DREN>
marriage is ANljyf’l^ isslo  
experience < k IX)T OF 
NO man SNOU^
FOR INSTANCE/ S 
■ :’V£ NEVER J
paid AtlAAONVO
Nov. 23 to Dec, 21 (Sagll(ar-\unvlsc to “ go ove^lionrd.
Motion To Thank U.S. Congress 
On Test Vote Is Turned Back
i t'. '.1.
r, K.m ......... . !«•. H'L 'I.w. 1
0 ’1'T'AWA (Cl*I -  A motion 
that the Commons should say 
thanks to the U.S. Congress for 
voting against the proposed nu­
clear lest blast at Amchllka,
lU
W H A T  S T U D I E S ^  
< | N G /




I  k id d in g ^
' S  n
VC K T T ^
' om .o a d ' thatjt 
WHAT THEY CALL
s :
The calls of “No" might have!Ill 
come from members who w ere |"J 
behind the curtains that s e p a - i^  
rale Hie floor of the House from O
Spicer Favors Second Language
MONTRKAl, (CPi — Canadl-lond language, whether French 
ans must develop naore realistic Ur KniHii.li. by plaelng them m 
melluKlH of teaebiiu; sicomt Ian |Nlbialloiis vvliere Ibcy mieit eom- 
Kii.iges and rive \o.mi; penph' njmonu'ale wiib pi'oide of llieir 
ebaiue to •,|ieaL Hiem, KeilbUwn ar«'
Spirn (edr'i.il l , u i ! : uacoi n-  ||,. piopo'.rd that a rompuier- 
nl^;•lolll'l. .•!.>.d Iti ll■•dll̂  . i/isl Miminei )oli bank be irt up 
■ In ;h(' |mt‘. iMi 'I'lidiuiK III eii.ibU' Aimni; people to find
iiii HiOil' O' 'He ■•ecoad t.inro.ire'‘•iiiiinlci loh' ulicie :he\ moil 
l aleroi'  li.i'c lin'o b.rcd on u^e Uieu si'i'.md l.iiiKii.sge 
Hnti'b .ind Nineiirsa ule.is loc |'u,\oin.<l m,ll,.^■els of e lues- 
I'l'Cloll and ni 'he >n ( ailed l'-«- iihotilil 'Cl op a lohcom
rh.sn acceiu lor liench." he 
sad.
“Now v\e mini sltise to de leol'.siic .sod relesant. 
velop nielbois relrvanl lo ni.id- 
•rii t'*n»«li.>n bfe ' *
Ml Spli er. ailiCreong dele 
ga'e> 1,1 Hm' siuuol m e "  n-' of :r' 
lit.' ( inad sn CdocS'iin il\
Alaaka, was luriied back in IbeNile lobbies mljncenl In it, Tlieyj 
House Tbur.sday.
Along Ibe way il sparked 
some discussion about House 
procedures, including a sugges­
tion tlial membera denying 
unanimous consent required tor 
some forms of motions should 
sl.and up and be eounled,
Frnnk H o w a r d  iNOP—
Skeenal pmiiosed Hie iiioHoii. 
wbleli would have liiid Hie Cana- 
diaii Comnuuis I'Xtend i|s “ap- 
pi eelatlnii lo Hie C S, Con
might even have come from tlie^ ^  
public galleries, '.
He huggesled ' Hial Hie rules; ^  
should require any member ob-.J" 
Jeelbig "to rise m Ills place andizL 
say so,"
Mr. Kamoiireux said that as 
long as Hie rules are as they 
me, bis duly Is lo enforce Ibrni, 
They did nid ie(|iilre members 
lo siniid.
He raised some laiigliler wlieii
m  SISTER A(V’ HER 
HIGHFALOOTIN' CiTV GADGETS 
SHORE SPOILT Tf̂ TER WHILE 





WOW HE'S GOT TO HAVE 
HIM A DADBURM SHOMIER 
EVER* BLESSET DAV ^
R-24
i . X
millrc to sUiil' wii's'of nialung |/.,.i older for ll. 
sei nod laiigoiire !''.schiiig more Mi, Howard's iiiounii mpiiicd
1 unanimous coinonl and didn't 
~ igel H, as soiiie memlxus railed 
I No
l u - w s i  ‘ w i l l ' l l  S i i e . i k e r  l . u c l r l i  l . a l l i o u .
giess’', including "n expresNon r , , : ; : ,
o f nope l l i a i  P re s id e n l N iso n   ̂ sp e a ke , b u l l
vv.aild adopt to; '‘'"’'"'A, 0 , 0  ,veie obvious advaiilages
Congress Wednesday denied ' .,„i
funds lor the Amrliitka lest un >n g.;sl K’””'
le.s fhe li.e.nideni issues a dl-heanug, I
STKRII.ITY BONUS
I.ONDON <APi — Ecologist 
Robert Allan says In a book 
eallad Can IliUaiii Survive? that 
lo belli (Hill p.ii.ulaliun giuwHi,SOME NIMUli rlh * ‘ it i t \ \ I a I SkVff't IlfVLR VVIMH /n*«.apx«i a »avi»i a.«n.s*.. , . . , , , , |
V r.,.- . .......... . Hum Ana reuy s.ud Hie mol on cudd iiiH duipn s and b.ihv (o-kI ’'" " ’'l b
, Hi' lU 1 im' Sea Hial.be pul beraii-r time u.si.no taseil and ' biuluses o
, SHOO s.,1,1 .̂lul.i: picpie mu'l mine's l.mnd a c 'd  miggfl •tuaiummu ronsem \»i
be moH\a'e,l m speak Hieu see- weigh.ng neai.s 10 pounils raises! a point of order.
Hmsaid should he paid 'o pn ...ns w'.u. 
base themselves ster.hred
9HF-D ID N Y 9PRV P
S O U P - / ' / «  I  J l ,
C*»*1
LACŵaOS.'*.
T  W O N D PR EP
’V ® S w i T M ' HApr^'NliDyl 
t o  MDUR <  
f in g e r  3 0 W L ,' 
^ H E R !  yf
C. A
i
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Complete Accounting Service 
Cost Consultants 
Income Tax
205 - 1139 SUTHERLAND AVE. 




15. HOUSES FOR RENT
. W IN F IE L D  
THREE BEDRCX)M HOME 
ON PRETTY ROAD. 
Carport and sundeck; w-w car­
pets, two baths. View location. 
Rent or lease. Avail. Nov. 1st.
TELEPHONE 7,62-5042
for appoinxment to view.
51
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
■raBEE BEDBOOM DELUXE DUPLEX 
In Rutland. I ts  tuiUu. carport, carpet 
throushout. }165 per month. Available 
October 1. Trlrptibtie 7KM72I. It
TWO BEDROOM HOME AVAILABLE 
Immediately. Prefer older couple who 
like gardening. Rent very reasonable. 
Telephone 76J-7U8. tl
NEAR GYBO PARK -  MODERN TWO 
bedroom triplex. Retfigerator, stove 
and water aupplied. Electric heat. $110 
per month. Telephone 76J-5548. It
P R E S T IG E
P a in t in g  &  D e c o r a t in g
Finest Qualitv. Materials. 
VOR FREE ESTIMATES 
C ^ l l
BOB WHEATLEY
7 6 8 - 5 0 3 9
■ W, F, S 59
LARGE FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
36-acre larro. Automatic dryer hookup, 
fireplace, barn, other outbuildings. Two 
mile.? from Orchard P ark  Shopping Cen­
tre. Telephone Mr. A. Salloum at 762- 
5311. ' 47'
TWO BEDROOM. FULL BASEMENT 
slxplex on Briarwo.nl Road. Rutland. 
Close to school and shopping centre. 
Children welcome. No pets. Telephone 
754-4001. tf
CONSTRUCTION PHOTOGRAPffV
BULLDOZING, all types ' 
TRUCKING, all types ; 
BACKHOE and LOADER | 
Free Estimates.
ROD KING — 768-5824
M. W, F tf
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
, We offer 30 minute passport 
service
11157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
i Across from the Bay
tf
LOVELY DUPLEX AVAILABLE OCTO- 
ber I for people who prefer a quiet place 
to live and a beautiful yard. Call at 1397 
Highland Drive South. Telephone 763- 
3386. tf
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM FOUR- 
plex and cottage located south end of 
Wood Lake. Available immediately. Tele­
phone 766-2971. Winfield. tf
FOR RE.NT IN SPRING VALLEY SUB- 
divislon, three bedroom luxury duplex 
suite. $165 per month. Telephone Flair 
Construction Ltd., 764-4768: If
18. ROOM A N D  BOARD
PRINCE CHARLES 
LODGE*
924 B E R N A R D  A V E .
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 
ELDERLY PEOPLE.
We have Private rooms.
OUR PRICES ARE 
THE LOWEST.
Location is close to downtown.
Telephone 762-4124
tf
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. WITH 
fireplace, overlooking Wood Lake. Avail­
able October 1. References required. 
Telephone, 766-2386 . 49
DUPLEX, LARRY ROAD. RUTLAND. 
Three bedrooms, full basement. Avail­
able immediately. $153 per month. Tele­
phone 763-3737. 48
SMALL TWO BEDROOM HOME IN 
Okanagan Mission, available October 18. 
•\o pels. One Or two children considered. 
SllO. per month. Telephone 754-4504.
If
THREE BEDROO.MS, 2>-i BATHS, TWO 
lircpiaces. wail to Wall carpeting, 
ilrapes, built in range and dishwasher. 
One year old, $225, Telephone 762-2391.
tl










Chemicals, equipment and 
repairs, etc.
PHONE 764-4571
W, F, S, tf
LM.MACUL.ATE TWO B E D R O O M  
house and garage with two bedroom 
basement .suite. $240—or without suite. 
$150.. Orchard setting in Lakeview 
Heights. Telephone 762-8351. 51
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — TWO BED- 
room home. F’ully furnished. November 
1, 1971 to AprU 15, 1972. Retired couple 
preferred. No pets, no children. $100 
per month, Tciephone 762-8668, . 51
CABIN FOR RENT. $55 PER MONTH 
utilities included Ideal for couple. No 
dogs please. Apply at 1330 Highway 33, 
corner of Nickel Road and Highway 33.
48
CLASSIFIED RATES
CUaslUed Advertisements and Not­
ices for this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. W  previous to publica­
tion.
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 4o per word, per 
iosertibn.
Three consecutive days. Wtc per 
word per Insertion.
Six consecutive days. 3c per word 
per InserUon.
Hihimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge for any advertise- 
m ent is 80c.
Births. Engagements. M arriages 
4e per word, minimum 12.00.
DeaUi Notices, In Memorlems, 
Cerda of Thanks 4o per word, mini- 
thum $2.00.
U not paid within seven days, an 
additional charge of 10 per cent. 
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation tone 
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
only.
publication.
One insertion $1.89. per column inch. 
Three consecutive insertions $1.82 
per column inch.
Six consecutive insertions $1.75 per 
column inch.
Read your advertisem ent the first 
day it appears. We will not be res­
ponsible for more than one incorrect 
■ insertion.
BOX REPLIES
SOe charge for the use of a Courier 
box num ber, and SOc additional U 
replies a re  to ha mailed.
Names and addresses of Boxholders 
a re  held confidential.
Replies will be held for. 20 days. 
As a condition of acceptance of a  
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor . will be made to foi^ 
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon as possible, we accept no lia- 
billly In respect of loss or dam age 
alleged to arise through either fail­
u re  or delay in forwarding such re ­
plies, however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier hoy delivery 60c per week. 
Collected every two weeks. _
Motor Route
11 months ....... ..............  $22.00
6 months .....................  12,00
J months ........................ 6.50'
MAIL RATES
BC. outside Kelowna City
8.. C O M IN G  EVENTS
-ATJ
R.NABC. KELOWNA CHAPTER, ARE 
sponsoring a  dinner and dance, Satur­
day, October 2nd, at the Canadian 
Legion Hall. Tickets are $10.00 a couple 
and available a t Cloverdale Paints, 
Bernard Avenue. Music by Lorna 
Phillips and the Savage Browns. Social 
hour: 6:30-7:30; dinner, 7:30-9:00: danc­
ing. 9:00-1:00 a.m. 47
HOUSE FOR RENT ON LAKESHORE 
Road across from Gyro Park. Three 
bedrooms, large, well kept grounds 
Rent $150 per month. Available Novem­
ber 1. Teleplioiie 762-6991. 47
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. DE- 
luxe two bedroom home, Westside area. 
Close to schools and shopping, tciephone 
Bren Wilt after 5:30 p.m., 762-6300. 47
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, WALL 
to wall carpeting, full basement. $150 
monthly. Telephone 762-3414 days, even­
ings 762-6260. 17
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, $120 PER 
month. Two miles north on Valiev 
Road, telephone 763-2965. * If
ROOM .AND BOARD FOR GE.NTLE- 
men sharing for $85 monthly. All living 
privileges to right person. Telephone 
762-0224, after 3:30 p.m. tf
AVAILABLE OCTOBER 1, BOARD AND 
room for working gentleman, abstainer, 
non-smoker. Central location. Telephone
762-6023. tf
BED AND BREAKFAST (OR FULL 
board) (or two working , gentlemen, 
sharing; includes adjoining living room. 
Tciephone 762-0674 after 6:00 p.m. tf
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN A NICE 
home, close to hospital and Vocational 
School. Telephone 762-6254 . 48




SEMI FURNISHED THREE BEDROOM 
mobile home, all set up in Westbank. 
Telephone 768-5508. 47
BOARD AND ROOM AVAILABLE, 
gentleman only. 1346 Ethel Street. tf
THREE BEDROOM II O M E, FULL 
basement: $170 per month. Available 
October 1. Telephone 762-3516. 47
FOR RENT -  THREE BEDROOJI 
house three blocks from city centre 
Telephone 762-6859. 47
TWO HO.MES FOR RENT AT $115 
per month each, near Southgate Shopping 
Centre. Telephone 763-3025. 47
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN NORTH 
end. available October 1st. Couple only. 
For information, telephone 763-3058., 47
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE AVAILABLE 
in Capri area. Telephone 762-5524.
: 46, 47
THREE BEDROOM HOME. KELOWNA 
area. Tciephone 762-2127 days only. H
REV. A. E. INBANATHAN. GENERAL 
Secretary for India of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society will be the guest 
speaker; a t a  dinner meeting Friday, 
October 1, 6:30 p.m .. F irst , United
Church, 721 Bernard Avenue. Tickets $2 
per person, available through your 
church or Dyck's Pharm acists. F , 46
THE KELOWNA HOSPITAL AUXILl- 
ary Gigantic Used Book and Record 
Sale will be held Friday, October 15. 
9:00 a.m . to 9:00 p.m ., and Saturday. 
October 16, 9:00 a.m . to 6:00 p.m., at 
the Centennial Hall. Used books and rec­
ords needed now. For pickup call 762- 
3817, 763-3133. 764-4661, 762-4414, 762-2726, 
764-4i563. F, 58
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI EVENING. 
Elks Hall, 3009 Pandosy Street. Saturday, 
September 25. $3.00 per person. Sponsor­
ed . by Kelowna Citizens Association. 
Social Hour, 6:30—7:30 p.m .; Dinner, 
7:30-^9:00 p.m.: Dancing 9:00—1:00
a.m. Scotty Dawson's Orchestra. Tickets 
available a t the Music Box. 40, 46
16. APTS. FOR RENT
19. ACCOM. W A N TED
PRESTIGE REVENUE BUNGALOW
South Side, only blk to bus. Quality built and designed by a craftsman. Attractive 
S yr. 1200 sq. ft,' 2 bdrm. bungalow with self contained suite plus rec. room. L.R. 
14 X 20, D.R. 11 X 11, Brick fireplace, beautiful landscaped yard with privacy. Clear 
title. ‘‘See for Sure". Pliona Ernie Zeron 2-4232.
JOB SECURITY -  PLUS
Have a secure income plus a i-eturn on your investment and live in beautiful Kelowna, 
Exceptional opportunity in the food service business — well established — easy to 
operate, good hours — Inquire now. will consider trade. Call Art Day 3-4144 davs.
ONE LEVEL -  LAKESHORE
Three bedroom, very modern home only minutes from Kelowna. Purchaser to assume 
$26,000 mortgage with cash payment of approx. 819,000.00, Ideal 75 feet of beach 
frontage, very well landscaped, plus patio. Contact Gcoi,gc Trimble 2-0687. MLS.
LTD.
1451 Pandosy St. *** SERV1CE WITH INTEGRITY * * *  Office Ph. 3-4144
VOUNG WqRKlNG MAN WOULD LIKE 
to share suite, motel or what have 
you? with same. Telephone Ron at 762* 
4539. 46
20. W A N TED  TO RENT
WANTED TO LEASE -  OFFICE AND 
warehouse. Minimum 1200 square feet, 
maximum 2000 square feet. Write to 
Box A221. The Kelowna Daily Courier.
If
WANTED TO RENT BY RESPONSIBLE 
working family man, two or three bed­
room older home. Willing to make re­
pairs for part of rent. Telephone 765- 
8179. W
KELOWNA A N D  DISTRICT ARTS 
Council grant applications B.C. Per­
petual Cultural Fund for persuing 
careers in the arts now available at 
Kelowna Regional Library. Deadline 
September 30. 48
THE ODDFELLOWS AND REBEKAHS 
are having a Pot Luck Supper and 
Dance a t the lOOF Hall on Richter 
Street, Saturday, September 25. Supper 
6:15 p.m .. dance 8 p.m. Tallman's Or­
chestra playing. 46
u
"THE SNOW ■ KASTLES” LIVELY 
light rock, popular and old-time music 
(or weddings, banquets, public and pri­
vate dances. For bookings telephone 


















12 monlh! .................. $35.0*
t mt nth! ........................  20,00
2 mnnihi ..........................  U.OO
All mall payable In advance. 
THE KKLOW.XA Ij.UI.V t'OURlER
KELOWNA RIDING CLUB -  WESTERN 
and Hunter Jum p Show, Sept. 26th. 9:00 
a.m . Silver collection at the gate. KRC 
Grounds on Gordon Road. 47
— 50 L U X U R IO U S  SUITES N O W  U N D E R
c o n s t r u c t i o n  o n  c o r n e r  o f
L A K E  A V E N U E  and W A T E R  STREET. 
— R E S E R V E  Y O U R  S U IT E  NO W  FO R  
S E P TE M B E R  O R O C TO B E R  O C C U P A N C Y .
*  Studio, 1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom Suites.
*  baths available.
A ir conditioning. •
*  Beautiful shag carpets throughout all suites,
*. Fridge, range and drapes supplied.
*  Elevator Service.
*  Free parking and laundry facilities.
*  Sauna baths
* Recreation rooms for tenants’ use.
Phone: M A N A G E R  —  762-3422
or A R G U S IN D U S TR IE S  L T D .,— 763-2763
tf
RESPONSIBLE WORKING COUPLE 
with three children requlre 'tw o or three 
bedroom house or suite, close to down­
town, by . October 1. Telephone 763-6561.
51
THREE OR FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE 
with washer and dryer if possible. By 
October 1. Will be in Kelowna Septem­
ber 28, 2 ^  30 to view. Box A329, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 47
JUDO CLUB WISHES TO RENT HEAT, 
ed building, approximately 2,000 square 
feet, with washrooms, suitable for 
practice. Telephone 703-5822 after 5:30
p.m. 47
MIDDLE AGED WIDOW WISHES FUR- 
nished one bedroom suite in apartm ent 
block for winter months. Telephone 762- 
4023. , , «
WANT TO KENT GARAGE WITH CE- 
m ent floor, for car painting. Telephone
763-3833. , •, U
21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
16. APTS. FOR RENT
CONTINENTAL MANOR
523 ROWCLIFFE AVE.
2 bedroom suites, cable TV, 
elevator, washer and dryer, 
close to downtown.
PHONE STAN 762-5292
T. F. S 76
16. APTS. FOR RENT
THREE ROOM COMPLETELY FOUND 
.suite. Telephone 762-2127, days only, tf 
FOUR OR FIVE BEDROOM HOUSEj 
preferably in R-2 zone. Telephone 762- 
3882. ,
KELOWNA ONE ,ALONE CLUB COMK- 
As-You-Are Dance, .Saturday, .Septem­
ber '25. 9:00 p.m. Members imly, 47
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
THE COUNSELLOR -  PlioFESSiONAL 
cnunselling. IndIvUlual.s, families, group 
senslllvlty. Inquiries ami appointments 
al 763.481B. 46
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
plc.1 from Canada'! largest carpel id - 
ectlon, telephone Keith McDougald, 
784-4603. Expert installallon lervlce. tl
FENCfST” 3E1AININO WALl.S, E'fc.'. 
built or repaired. All m aterials supplied, 
Choice of styles, Free estimates. Tele­
phone 765-7818 tl
E .vi'ERIOn PAINIING AND CEMENT 
repairs Free eitim ale. Telephnne 76.3- 
5962 alter 6 p,m, tl
W I N D S O R  MANOR. KELOWNA’S 
newivst apartm ent. Incated near down- 
lown and featuring underground p.irk- 
Ing, Intercom, air conditioning, sauna 
bath, elevator, drapes and carpels 
tliroughoul, concrete sound-proofing be- 
Iwcen floors. Occupancy September 1. 
Telephone 76:?-2:i4U. M, W, F, II
WE’VE EXPANDED .-I’l’ WE.STVIEW 
Aparlmenls. ,11 deluxe one bedroom 
NUlles, .sluig carpeting, appliances, large 
private patio ami cmirl,vards. No pets, 
lie,serve ymir suite now for mid-Octo­
ber, November occupancy. Telephnne 
76II-.5I17.5. If
1. BIRTHS___
A NEW A niilvA L -  YOUR NEW 
baby la a bundle of joy lo Father and 
Mother 'I'ho arrival Is also wdcomed 
h.v ethers, Tell thrso (ricnds the last 
easy way with a Kelowna Daily Cnur 
Irr Birih Nnllce (or only $2,119, 
day of hlilh, lelophnne a nnllce 
76:1-3228 and your rh lld 't birlh nolica 
will appear in The Kelowna Daily 
Coniler the lolliiwing day.
■ ^ D I ^ H S
l i t '  'h e a r t  FOtlNDA'TlON -  DEEP 
aatlslaetlnn rnmes Irnm ramemhermg 
rirparled family, friends and asinelales 
w ;;, I  m rmnrial gill lo Ihe liesri 
toondallnn Kelowna Unll, P.O. Box 
IM If
4. ENGAGEMENTS
RMMIMSKE KflEllS Ml and Mrs 
HulM'n IUitom«kc nit pIcNM'tt (o Nti- 
lYounrr thi' t'nKUKrmriU of Ihfir 
yomUa't'il (tNUiilitiM'. I.oiirtt (Uil. lo 
MAik Mm u\ Ml
A'fitd Kirtoi of NitiuoiiM'i nihI Ihr 
Min Mosfii)iir> Ivrrb^ plAoi
4m1I bf Nonounml n( a iMiri d i lr .  ,16
■5. IN  M E M O R IA M
LAKEVIEW MEMOniAl PARK CEMK. 
tery n«w mldrrka 1790 Hollvwnoil Uil 
Irnd l Kullund Ttlophon* 76.V6494, 
In •vrrU »U ni bronit** 
lor nil r rm r le rk t  II
6. CARD OF THA NKS
WE WISH 10 i ;m i :m ) o u ii  ii i .M it
fi-b IbNokh NMtl NpprrnAlKHi In Ihf 
iloiloift. nihI NlNff of Ui(*
lirnffNl I«I thr 4NIC ih r n  In
mil l«lr hiubNOil Nod \
IhmtkN In k Nlhrr MuKihUI (i»r hu  
ol lom loil and lo l><m lUv for hit kind 
roiMTrn. Mi«. honne fhiidl, llrunn and 
IlillMif.
12. PERSONALS
B A T O N  L E S S O N S
CilenmoTe Ai'c.t,
Private or (iioup
" - C a l l  B r e n d a ,  7 6 2 - 0 9 9 2
-17
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM SUITE. 
$100 per monlh plus cleclriciiy. Belve­
dere Resorl .Motel, Winfield, 'Telephone 
766-2693. 5;)
WAN'nOlJ-WORKING GIRL 'TtrSHARF; 
hou.se on Ihe hcaeh with .same. Own 
room and liaihroom: 'Telephone 768-.596I.
49
Al.lOIIOI.ICS \N()NYM(li:S WHITE 
PI) Box 587, Kelowna, B,(', 'Telephone 
7I.;1-Jll.'i7 or 762-(m9:i, In Wlnllcld 76fe21ll7 
Is Iheie a drinking pinhiem In vooi 
home,’ Cnnlael Al-Anon al 762-8196 or 
765-6766. tl
ELEt’TROLY.SIS - (JEN'TLE,~ .SAFE, 
medleally approved mi-lhod, Highly- 
ipinlllled npeialnr with many yeais r\- 
perlrnre. l-'nr InrthiT Inloimnllon, lelv- 
phone llrirn (iray, 76,1-6512, II
JOIN THE IIENO BCAA SUN FUN 
Tour flii.ses leave I'enllelon lirtoher 16 
I'omplele parkage, $80 Call i92'iPl6 
BCAA Ti.nel Agrmy, ,i:io Mail in 
Stieel. I'rnlirinn, III 6 .
ANY PEJISON lNTi:ilK,STi:D IN I 111; 
B.C, .Assoelahon ol Non-.Slahis Imll.tim. 
please lelephonr 761,5609 01 762-7870 loi 
Inlnimallon. 55
BEND BY mis, (KTUHEIl 10 AND 
Noveinher 20, 8 days $88,00, llll.lli' 
.Travel Cliiii. 762 617,1 IP
IHVORCE DO IT VOCB.SF.l.C, 414 
1'298 WrsI loth. A'anvoovri 9. II C Tele­
phone 718 1,11 F, S. ,'6
PAHT 1 1 0 0 ,Al AND BOAItH IS C\ 
eliansr lot eonipanionahip Telephone 
VMTI5I IS
13. LOST A N D  FOUND
l-O.-iT WHITE SAMOAEl) l’CPl’3 , 
four mnnihi old io IIai IIa«
Inp •tdrd •’•u. Anikei lo ”Thm*' Irk 
phonr 7fLV«24i iH
IIONOit, trlrphon
14. A N N O U N C E M E N T
F O R  A  F A S  I L I  IN C H  
H I  I A \ F I )  n  N (  I I  O R  H O I H V
O K  A  
. ( O M I 1 0
BUFFALO BILL'S BUFFET 
, BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON
12 nodn 'iil 2 . . . Daily Monday to FViday 
lILlilNNlNG THURSDAY. SI PII MIU R 23ul
1465 Harvey Avenue 762
, 44, 4.'). 46. 48, I'J. 5o
FOUHl’I.l-IX. WINEIEI.D, TWO BED- 
room suite, wall lo-wall |ii living room 
ami hedroom.s. earpnri, patio doors lo 
sundeck, Nice view, $129 per mniilh 
IneliKlIng range. 'Telephone 766-2121, 
Winfield. If
THE HOClil-'.LAGA -  riEI.UXirONI': 
lliul Iwn hedroom Miile, cable lelevisinii, 
ilrapes, walMo-w.ill ahag ruga, Slove 
Slid refrlgernlor, sauna bnih. clevalor. 
Telephone 762-14'22, 1911) Paminsy Street.
__   if
KEl.OWNA’S E-VCLUSIVE lilGHTuSE 
at 1918 I'amlosy Si., renllng deluxe 
sillies. For salely, romrort and quiet­
ness live III Kelowna’s most liixiirlnns 
iiparlmenls. No ehlldien, no ppls, 'Tele- 
plinnii '761-16-11, If'
IN UC'Tl.AMI, TIIHEE ~TiEl'H()()M̂  
hasemeni, Mille with ipiige and relrl- 
geruloi, AA'asher and dryer In the 
house. Ini'luilmg heal, eleeli leil.v, liol 
vvaler, $169 per nionlli Avnllnhle Oelo- 
her 1, 'Triephoue 76,5-8966, II
ONE AND TWO flEDHOOM FlIl.i.Y 
(iirntshed vvlth Klteiienellrs, Avnllahlo 
weekly and innnihly rales. Clo.so lo 
shopping milre, Vnenllonnl .School, Inis, 
etc. Clnnainim's I.iiheshore llesnri, 2921 
AhhoH .SIrerl, 'Telephone 76'2-llll-l, 46
lUHNl.SHED ONE AND TWO MEI)- 
loom sillies, lolly ei|iil|ipeil, $99 lo $i:io 
I’er monlh, all iilllltles iiieliiileil, $iil 
d.iniagr ilrpnsU leqmreil. No pels. Ko- 
kanee Beiieli Molrl. Wiiili-'d. II
fOMPLETELV S E I, 1 iONTAlNI.D 
one and two hrilioom nulls, close to 
Aocalional St-hool, eollege and shopping 
I eiilie. Ilr.isonijile nilrn. Sunny llenrii 
lie 762-:i567, ' If
MODEHN. I'CUNl.MIED. ( Altl’ETEl). 
one and Iwo hrdiiHiiil sillies, Ciiloi 
lelevisloii, private (elrphnnrs asalluhlr 
llranin Brarli Kesoit, Lakeshoin Hoad 
'Telephnne V6..’-4'’.*A, l|
TWd BEimoO.M I CHNI.’illED, $100 
pel iiioolh plus rleeliii ll.v One < tiitd 
Aiiepleit. no pels .SaliTs lleMitl. WimhI 
l.ake Hoa.L Winlield. Telephone 66 2501 
' . II
I a a a ii.a b i i : ,im .m i;d iatei.v no
steps Modem i oniloi lahle one lieiliisim 
apailiiirnl \Uoiei |is atlon l i r i p h  tiool 
In palpi lleltigei a lo t. sim i- wall lo 
wall laipi-l Ni\̂  pels ,i.2 6V,2 If
I.AlUii: THHEE ni DIIDOM, I NI I’ll
nuhed lolle plus loll sue hasemeni 
V kisr III AdiilU oolv. ,No pi-U, $120, 
V-oilalile Oiiolier l*i I'eirphooe 767 
4121 II
f'llA.Sfll MAMIIl, |S7.- I 'aSDo s A
too l.eOioom ■'Olle a-otlsltlr I able 
leleitsion. lalpfleil, lo.iniv V\ o li loirlv 
- 0-0 lool»il manaan letephoae ,i,*,
0 , .’0 48
IWO III DIIDOM 'sme IN NEW 
fooiplf!. wall In wall laipel Immrdiaie 
ei(opani) Irlrphiipa ,85'.188 after * 90 
pm If
IVVO IlflHUHIM Mlir,. WAI.I. ID 
wall rarpe l. lolorrd ap p lltm ei, rahle 
teles laioa .Available Oslelier I, Beni 
*117 $0 Telephep* TM S'****. 41
W IM iM lU .' n o n  I OkFXEAbON 
lalee, 4 btldirn sselr.mie, lelepbonei 784- t)tl If
IMIT'IIAI. ArARlMINTA, OM A,M)| too beOuo.rvs . . .  no cbitdiea ' ei | 
pel!, Telephnei* 7 i | f248 II
TWO ROOM EUUNISHED BASEMENT 
sullc. Middle aged working Indy only. 
Available Oclolier |5lh Telephone 762- 
V23n.____ __  ___- 48
FUU.Y EURNlSlii-:T). TAV0~R008f 
basement suite, close to Capri. .Suitable 
tor one nr Iwo working people. 'Tele- 
phone 762-1401, 47
'IwO nEI)U()()8Flum~LAK~EVrEWllelghls, ' enrner of Anders and Olalla 
Hoads. $119 per monlh. 'Telephone n:i- 
52I1._ _  47
'TWO IlEDHOOM buPl.Ex'wrTTrBASE- 
ment. HefrIgcrnlor and rnnge. Suitable 
for couple wllh one ehlld, Avallnhle 
Oeiiiher l.sl. 'Telephone 762-4695. .|6
ONE IH:;DTl(K)lir,Si¥TiC~i'TrirNiMIEI)’ 
Kllehen and all iaellltles. Avnilahle Im- 
medlalelv, 'Telephone 762.8124. If
TWO IlEDHOOM SUITe” iVI'TirIIASI' 
ment, In duplex. 115 Clnrls.sa Hoad, Hiil- 
land, $140, 'Telephone 764-1957, ,51
'IWfrill'HliiobArsilll’Er'vA’l'TH llEl'ill^
gerninr and slove, $149 per month, 'Tele­
phone 76-1-7279, if
TWO llI-:i)HOOM SilTTI-r NEAirsUI'EH- 
A'alii slnre. Private eiitranee, $9(1 puf 
moplh. No pels, ’Telephone 761-21411, Tl
TWO llh:i)HO()M BA.SEMEN'T siilTE, 







CNFCIINISHED ONE IlEDHOOM 
siille lor mil, no ehlldien or pels, Cen 
Iral, A|iplv 764 .Sloekvvell Ave, 46
ONE IlEDHOOM SCTTE, 1199 SgUAIlE 
leel living aei-ommiHlallnn, giiniiKl lliior 
'Telephnne 761-I8P-I 41
C A LL
C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  
D IR E C T  7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
s i . i ;m N ( i  nooM  uMaV g n i j i
hlfAtlilv Krhilniiim iiird iiiv
ply. No nNilitiuf UrihiiiA. I.ow montluv 
irni I'rb'plHMiF Vft.!-477.V |(
lit.Ill’ m)r.M:Ki;i‘:iMN(i no dm.
hnrti niul bh itri Mi|ipht (l .SltuIrtMi a( • 
trpt4‘«l (inir|umAn nnl\ , IV|rpb(»nf
Vl.l'l.HHt If
<1,1 AN, i i i i i c i n ,  M .M :riN (i h oom  
iitniUbk immrdiAlflv, l.iMiiK rouin 
pl\v|U*«r», Apply At .IVt) Huiuf Avrimr,
If
ONre MKimoOM. nif.I.Y iuhnishkh,
III A nwHinn \Mih klli brn (m i||
tirn, 4 lotfT (I) i'i\Y (i’Hlir SiiiUblr Ini 
^uukloR IaiIv Trlf-phnim h>'}‘ifvij
l - n iM s I O l t  I.KHII H O O hlhl.llM N O
iiHtin, MiitAblf fill 'Milking 
Hf II Dcri Aim , (rjru iion  Irlrphmlr .ft'’ 
aHm  ̂ ft m tf
M IIMMUI) IHHiM MIAMI: MlUms, 
bAlh It'IM« n«"n ’ In hmiyt*
tn HntUml 1*0 pfi unnith NiAiUtili' 
linmmtiAlrlv Irlrphnnr ,̂ v̂ n'►6̂  if
lUMlM AVMl.Am.K liiH  nVO (ilHI S.
( aHoiiaI firlwKil Arid ('«»llriff>. TrlrptHm# 
privAte hAihfi,mni And ktP bfn. Nrar Vi»
r rs fA ii iH  m i iM M ir u  m o  o m 
roiiplf pfi^fpriftl Nn rbiM rrn ut |hp1a 
< All At IMsA SUrrt It
IIOl SI Kr k f l S d  IIOOMH I OH lU M  
H#«P«riAhf» WioikiAg mAA only. 1 *1'
II
GOING TO BUILD: 
Then you should see these 
85 X 330 ft. VLA sized lots 
in Rosemount Subdivision, 
Watei', paved roads, gas and 
electi'icity ; available. Terms 
are also available. Phone 
Larry Schlosser at 2-2846. 
Evenings at 2-8818 for more 
information. MLS.
ACREAGE OR LOTS:
If you are interested in acre­
age or lots, see us. We have 
both at reasonable prices 
and terms. Phone Grant 




Three bedroom home in City 
with underground services. 
Two fireplaces and finished 
Rec Room, Also, a beautiful 
basement suite rented at 
$100,00 per month. All this 
for only $28,500, For informa­
tion, call Larry Schlosser at 
2-2846. Evenings at 2-8818, 
M l ^ .
LARGE
I.AKFZSHORE CABIN: 
On lovely lot with the best 
bench, in the country, only 
[) niilcs from Kelowna, For 
more piu'ticulars, phone 
Grniil. Davis at 2-2840. Even­
ings at 2-75:i7. MLS.
SAVL $7,50(1 
JN INTEREST
charges by purchasing this 
duplex located on a quiet 
slreel in Kelowna, Bright 
living room with dining nreu, 
modern kitchen, 2 bedrooms 
lip and 1 down, nicely finish­
ed ree room, utility room and 
storage. Full price only 
$:i7,750 cash to $19,000 with 
(i't',; Mortgage, Phone Ernie 
Oxcniiam at 2-5208 or Jolni- 
ston lU'iilty at 2-2846, MLS.
m: YOUR OWN b o s s :
Wo have just listerl a small 
business with a gOTwl lease 
ill Kelowna, Full price just 
$2,000 plus stoek. GIVE I.JS 
A CALL TODAY!
J O H N S T O N  R E A L T Y
AND INSURANCE 
AGENCY LTD.
.V12 Bernard Avenue 
762-2846
BRAND NEW — VLA SIZE 
Two brand new 3 bedroom, 
full basement homes on large 
.7 acre lots, close to school 
and bus line. .Wall to wall 
carpets, ensuilo plumbing, 
sundecks and carports. Make 
it a point to see these lovely 
homes before you buy. Call 
George Phillipson at '762-3713 
days or 762-7974 eves. EXCL.
OK. MISSION, Spacious 3 
bedroom home, plush W W 
carpets. Floor to ceiling fire­
place. Ensuite plumbing. Al. 
most new, built Spanish Style. 
Treed, spring-fed creek at 
back of lot. Details to view, 
please call Bill Campbell al 
5-5155 or Eves. 3-6302. MLS.
CHARMING OLDER HOME 
—Nicely appointed country 
home in immaculate condi­
tion. Can be purchased with 
Vz acre or 5 acres of good 
garden soil. Lots of room for 
a large family and a horse 
or 2. To view call Blanche 
W.annop at 762-3713 days or 
762-4683 eves. MLS.
INVESTMENT OPPORTUN­
ITY. This is a FIRST CLASS 
duplex in the Rutland area. 
Each unit rented at $155.00 
and are easily worth more. 
Good mortgage. Full details 
by calling Harry Maddocks 
at 5-5155 or Evesi 5-6218. 
EXCL.
Ken Mitchell . . . . . .  762-0663
Gordon Marwick . .  763-2771 
Clare Angus ____ ..  762-4807
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
— Just what you’ve been 
waiting for— : a man and 
wife business that produces a 
good income, plus intei'esthig 
work. Teach crafts and sell 
material and products pro­
duced. Owner will teach pur­
chaser techniques of running 
the business. A going con­
cern — unlimited — the only 
one of its kind in the valley. 
Call Dave Dcinstadt at 762- 
3713 davs or 763-4894 eves. 
MLS.
EXOTIC TREED LOTS. Two 
80 X 225 lots in the mission, 
'■2 block off Lakeshore and 
beautifully treed. Another 
in Mission with a creek in 
the backyard. Several in 
Carainillo Heights, the new­
est and most popular subdivi­
sion in the valley and only 
5 minutes from downtown. 
Phone Bob Clements at 5-5155 
or Eves. 4-4934; MLS.
INTERESTING S M A L L  
ACREAGES — Owner wilt 
seU this 16 acre . plot in 3 
parcels;
1—5 acre lot . 
1—5 acre lot . 






sniall holding; located on 
Shanks Road in Winfield. Call 
Andy Runzer at 762-3713 days 
or 764-4027 eves, MLS.
Mike Martel . . . . . . . .  762-0990
Roy Paul ____ 765-8909
Joe Limbei'ger .........  3-2338




483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
Shoppers’ Village, 765-5155
IDEAL FOR COUPLE — See this cosy home in a good 
location, close to a bus stop. 2 BRs, 12 x 14 LR, 3 pc. bath, 
part basement, Gas heat, guest cabin, all for $13,950. 
Immediate possession. Call George Silvester 2-3516 or 
2-5544. Excl.
ONLY $25,500 — For this 3 BR home located on a hill 
ovel'looking the surrounding area, in the choice Glenmorc 
area. Enjoy the evenings on the sundcck on the cool 
■ side of the home, 1 BR fiilislicd in the basement. Low 
O'mSo niort. Call Lloyd Bloomfield 2-:i089 or 2-5,544, MLS.
BUILDING SITES
LEVEL FARM LAND — 26.7 acres, bordering on Mis.sion 
Creek, Fronting on Swamp Rd. Special for hor.sc lovers. 
Great prospect for ranchettes. Excl.
CITY LOT—Last of scarce lols, .50 x 130 nea r  the R.C, 
Church on Richter St. Price $7,.500 cash.  EXCL.
NICELY TREED LEVEL LOT -  In Pcachland, Blue- 
waters Subdivision, (75 x 1541 Two blocks from Bench 
Ave. and Lakeshore on San Clemente Ave. Price $4,.500, 
MLS. Call 2-5544,
CHARMING OLDER HOME -  Clo.se 1o lake and hospi­
tal, Tastefully decorated tinouglioiit, Fully carpeted.  .I 
spacious bedrooms.  Large Lit,  dining area  with al l racl ivc 
kitchen. Full basement ,  iilus beautifully landscaped yard.  
Owner moving wishes quick sale, For  more details call 
Betty Elian :i-3486 or 2-5544, MLS.
OLDER 2 BR HOME — in good coiidilion on large lot. 
Has large garage and work shop. Is elo.se in, in soulh 
end. Call J ack  Sasseville :i-52,57 or  2-,5544, MLS.
BUSINE.SS OPPORTUNITY' ... Ideal bii.siiiess for man
and wife operation.  Choice location downtown. Rcgulnr 
store hours,  showing a good reliirii. Worth liivcstlgnlliig, 
Call George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
anagan
551 Bernaifl Ave, l .' l l) .
We Trade Tlimiigli Out 11 ('.
2-:i544
4  B E D R O O M S
('lo.se lo Hch(H)l and shoiiping. 
This home is in excelleiit con.\ 
dilloii tlirougluiut. Only 2 
years old. Large kitchen nnd 
dining room, wall lo wall 
eai|)eliiiK In living nxun. 
lleaulifnl fealiiie wall, 2 bed- 
looms nljd ICC riHim com- 
|)lclcd in h.'isrmcnl, Nicely 
|jui(lsci)|)cil \ai(l Full puce 
iiil\ 5:21 ,!MMI (Kl, KxrliiMx e.
R O Y A L  T R U S T
248 Beiiinid Ave.
Phone 2-5200
W, B Hosh insky 4-72.T8
J. J. Millar 3 5051
C. A, Pcii$on i  .58.10
ROYAL TRUST
248 Hcriiaril Avcmio 
J. J. M i l la r  3 .W51
Lakeview Heights w ith View
New home fealiiniig caipctci l  livuiig loom with fircphici'  
up nnd (l(mic Diiiiot; room open to lnig<' ilci k. i'.xtr.i Inige 
rnling a i ea  In welt laid-oiil lulclicii Utility mom on mam 
floor, 3 cnrpi’tcd ll(•(ll(«lm^ Full Isim' iiiciiI wiIIi ruuglicd- 
m moms,  ('ni|Miit, L.ugi’ l"l vxiili (nul  ireex l. islmg 
price $’29,!Mi(MKi, with niiixiniuin (iiiaiiniig lo ipmlificii 
p u i d i a s n  , ,MUS,
IMioiu- 2-5200
\V n, Itmliin’.ky 4 7:':i6 
A. I’ciiv’ii 8.58.10
CALL A WILSON MAN '
No DOWN PAYMENT pos­
sible on this 2 brm. 2 vear 
old home. IMMACULATE. 
Close to school: Contact Mel 
Russell at 2-3i46 days 
3-2243 evenings. MLS.
or
MUST BE SOLD!! 4 brm. 
home presently used for re­
venue. Near Southgate and 
hospital. All on one level. 
Carport,. shake roof, fire­
place, den, oak floors, 2 bath­
rooms. Open to offers. Ven­
dor anxious. To view this 
lovel.v well-built home call 
Gaston Gaucher at 2-3146 
days or 2-2463 evenings, MLS.
ALTA VISTA CHARMER — 
Let us show you' this beauti­
ful 4 bedroom colonial with 
excellent view. Dormered 
windows add to the appear­
ance. Well planned for fam­
ily living with gracious liv­
ing room, separate dining 
room and family room. Full 
basement with ample play 
space, Master bedroom en- 
suile. Lots of wall to wall car­
peting.. in this two storey 
beauty. Full price $53,500. 
with some terms. Please call 
Jack Klassen at 2-3146 days 
or 2-3015 evenings. MLS.
NEW 4-PLEX -  well con­
structed by reliable builder. 
Large living room and kit­
chen-dinette. Carports, sun- 
decks, good rentals for only 
$14,500 down. Let your ten­
ants pay off balance. Open 
inortgage. Nearing comple­
tion. Make your offer as 
builder is anxious. Call Phil 
Robinson at 2-3146 days or 
3-2758 evenings. EXCL.
Harry Rist ................. 4-7221
.Orlando Ungaro . . . . . .  3-4320
WILSON REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-3146
COUNTRY SETTING — 
Near Vocational school. 
Very neat 4 br, home, has 
extra kitchen in the base­
ment. Student revenue. Ex­
tra large lot fully planted. 
Look this one over for low 
down payment. MLS.
P R I C E  REDUCED BY 
$1,000.00 — Quality built 
2 br. bungalow in nice 
quiet district. 21 ft. living 
loom, cabinet kitchen, 
Pembroke bathroom, love’- 
l.y patjo and cai'iiort. Beau­
tifully landscaped and 
fenced lot. Priced at 
$17,500.00 with terms. Excl.
12 UNIT MOTEL: Plus mo­
dern .5 br, home on 3.39 ft. 
of choice sandy lakeshore! 
Room for expansion, p’uliy 
equipped, plus 18 ft, .side­
winder boat, Priced at 
7̂.5̂ 00(1 will) good terms.






R E G A T T A  C IT Y  
R E A L T Y  L T D .
270 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-2739
HOUSE w m i  SUITE, 'I’liis 1 
year old home located In one 
of Riitliind’s newest subdlvi- 
sloiis, close lo ,‘icliool and 
shopping. Mnlii floor has a 
large dmiiig I'ooin with wall 
III wall carpel, .spacloufi kM- 
clieii with eating arealleuil 
Ing lo a covered sundeck. 2 
hfdrooiiis and ulillly iiKim 
Hasemeni sulle lias Its own 
separate entrance, kKi'lii’u, 
living room, balhiooin ami 
bedrooms, Large lot, car- 
porl, elc, Priced at only 
$26,900,110 with leriiis, 'I'o 
View call Al, Horqiiig even- 
iiig.s nl 76.5-.5090. Em'IiiHIvp.
MOBILE HOME OWNERS! 
We have a good Biqiply of 
lots for your mobile homes. 
Minimum floor area 600 s(|, 
fl, all lot.s $3,1,50,00, Call 
765-5157 for more iidorma- 
lloii, Em'Iiimvc,
M I D V A t L E Y  R E A L T Y
' 11)$' .T3, Ruiliiiid \











4 to 8 p.m.
Saturday, September 25, 1971
-2158 sq. ft, of living area 
-targe family room i ,
-unusual floor plan — worth seeing.
-viewr proijerty
M A R Y  A S H E  IN  A T T E N D A N C E
OPEN HOUSE
S a t u r d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  2 5 , 1 9 7 1
2 to 7 p.m.
C R O S S  R O A D -
5th house on right off Glenmore Drive
—4 - 5 bedroom home.
—price reduced to $20,500.
W IL F  R U T H E R F O R D  IN  A T T E N D A N C E
616 ROSE AVENUE:
Owner has left town and must sell this two bedrooms older 
style home with separate garage and many shade bees. 
Situated as on two R2 zoned lots. All offers considered.
21; PROPERTY FOR SAU
OPEN HOUSE
THIS HOME GIVES YOU A CORDIAL WELCOME —It’s 
a friendly three bedroom ranch home on a large lot and 
among a family neighbourhood of new homes. The wife 
will' enjoy the convenience of U-shaped cupboards. The rnan 
will find the lawn, shrubs in tip-top coiidition. Included 
ai'e- ensuite plumbing, rumpus room and bar, fireplace 
up and down, etc. Close to shopping arid schools. See 
it, for yourself. Reasonably priced at $28,500.00 with a 
6%% mortgage. Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.'
"ESTABLISHED IN 1902” .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
Darrol Tarves .. 763-2488 George Martin 764-4935
Lloyd Dafoe 762-3887 Carl Briese ----- 763-2257
John Bilyk ------------  3-3666
Neil Maepherson, Mortgages and Appraisals, 766-21§7
OPEN HOUSE -  360 ROYAL AVE.
Saturday 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.
This lovely 4 bedroom family home is a block from park 
and lake and in a choice area. Living room is large and 
bright and has fireplace. Large formal dining room. Bright 
kitchen, 2 bathrooms, 2 rec rooms. Garage, landscaped, 
fenced. Plan to visit us. Listihg price $26,500.00.. MLS.
Jim Millar in attendance.
ROYAL TRUST
2 4 8  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e
J im  M i l la r  3-5051
P h o n e  2 - 5 2 0 0
W. B. Roshinsky 4-7236 
C. A. Penson 8-5830
"SPANKIN’ NEW — COME AND VIEW
a t  D e l r a y  R o a d ,  W e s t b a n k  -
I blk North from Hwy. 97 and 41h Ave. (Recce Rd.)
W e e k e n d  -  S a t . ,  S e p t .  2 5 t h ,  1 : 3 0 - 4  p .m .
Low down payment. Exclusive.
EVA G.AY -  768-5989 -  IN ATTEND.ANCE.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
2 4 3  B e r n a r d  A v e .  7 6 2 - 4 9 1 9
K e lo w n a ;  4 8 3  L a w re n c e  A v e n u e  
R u t la n d :  S h o p p e rs ’ V i l la g e
7 6 2 - 3 7 1 3
7 6 5 -5 1 5 5
OPEN HOUSES -  
HOOVER REALTY EXCLUSIVES!!
S a t u r d a y ,  S e p t .  2 5 t h  fro m . 3  -  6  p .m .
2 houses to choose from, nestled in cherry trees, each 
with 2 brms up, DR plus eating area in kitchen. A1 W/W 
carpeting gln.ss sliding door to sundcck, Basemcn^t eom- 
nletelv R.I. for 2 brms., rec. rm., utility and 2nd batn- 
room (Dblc. windows >. Lot size 93,5 x 125 ft. COME AND
S p a r e ! TiiEN m a k e  y o u r  o f f e r  on t h e s e
OUTSTANDING VALUES!
LOCATION: Brentwood Rd. off Ross Rd.
(New Gulf Stri.i 3'a miles south,of bridge, 
Directional signs up,
Ed Scholl in :iltcndance.
2-50’J(l, evgs. 2-0719!
LOMBARDY AREA — 6! (% MTGE.l!
MUST BE SOLD! Terrific value, clo.se to downtown and 
schools, 5 yr. old, 3 brm home \vith corner fireplace, 
huge nimpiis room and 4th brm. Floor plan COMPLETE­
LY DIFFERENT, OWNER MOVING. Impossible to 
replace at asking price of $27,9.50! (Buill-lns included). 
To view please phone me, Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evg.s. 
M1895, (MLS),
L.XCLPITONAL DUPLEX 
lloaulilully kept, close-in duplex siliialed on llernni'd Avr. 
3 hrm.s., 2 balhroom.s, 2 king-size fireplaces, huge sun- 
deck, ('.oiihle paved driveway and carport on each side. 
SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP! Rumpus room on owner's 
side, A bciuilifiil home plus good income! For details 
please phone Ollvln Worsfold 2-.5030, evgs, 2-3895. (Ml.S).
WHY N O r BUILD BFFORF WINTl.R?',’
Call me for your land needs, we have everytliing anyone 
could iHiHSihly reepme — Rullimd, Westbank, or Peaehlaiul 
areas — all sizes, (’Jdl I.iiell.a Currie 2-5030, evgs, 8-.562H, 
I Ml.S). .
HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 B1 KNARD A \'l m O N F . 762-.5030
MUST BF: .SOLD!
One year olil two hedrooin, full basemeiil home, Mission 
area, Over I.IHIO sipiare (eel Large lot l/ively living 
and dining ro.iiii Fiieplace. Selling, below replaeeim'iil 
eost, F P, S21.6MI, To view, enll Olive Ro.ss, days ;i-19:r,! or 
rvenings, '.l-:t556. MUS,
N o n  IIIF IA C 'IS :
,5 year old. 2 bedioom lioiiie Rmal living willi lois laxrs, 
l.aiidM'aped ground wiUi view Comfoilable living loom. 
Ijiige modelII lulclieii, Utility mom on mntii floor, Part 
bascmeiil for storage. All tins for only $16,500, on teiiiis. 
For an npixilntrnenl to view, call Austin Waircii, days, 
3-4932 ('!• eviMiings, 2-48.58, F.XC.
DFl.UXF OK. MISSION HOMF
l l i n i u l  new w l l l i  $1,46(1 s i iuare feel o f l iv in g  area, plus 
fu l l  bi semeii l  I ' l i iee  la rg e  bedroom s, t r ip le  p lum b ing  U!’ 
l iu i l t  III I l im a eab ii ie i  m die d in in g  u k u i i  !! f i re p la i  es, 
C n r is u i  ( 'lose lo lake ,o\d sibesil  O K r ie d  at Ml,7 iKloo. 
t i l l   ̂ \ leu um; eidl I . i  iK I .m il l ,  i l a ' ' ,  , 1 - m e m ' i i l l ig ' ,  
.Mtsn M | . S
Ll I n i l  Ul N,1 l’ \^  . . .
(nr \o,,i ili.iiimiig, iuu.ilil> built tiomr, Im.iled eii llm 
SouliiJiKle S|sitlrss. Immaeulate lit die woid (oi thiii ?
See 0\ .ii.i'treeia'.' ds i|uallbes, tluiiei sml
I,, iMii ii’iu ',.Hi\ ,<i Ill'll, iiiil '.I'liii. .1 0*,;: ii.ii s,
V rs] ..I'lCm:; "'r an
OPEN HOUSE 
Okanagan Mission
OPEN HOUSE -  OPEN HOUSE
1 3 4 1  M o n t e r e y  C r e s c e n t ,  K e lo w n a ,  
S a t u r d a y ,  1 : 0 0  t o  5 : 0 0  p .m .
Nicely laid out, well built family home fealuring large 
carpeted living room and dining room with fireplace up 
and down, 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, cabinet kitchen 
with nice eating area. Washer-dryer hook-up on main 
MLS. Wilbur Roshinsky will be in attendance.





W. B, Roshinsky 4-7236 
C, A. Penson 8-5830
OPEN HOUSE
S a t u r d a y ,  S e p t .  2 5 , 1  p .m .  -  6  p ^ m .
Also available 5 lots in the Mission on Pa ret Rd. 
We will build to your design.
WATCH FOR SIGNS TO DIRECT YOU TO
H A Z E L L  R O A D  O F F  P A R E !  R D .
. HERB RIDDELL IN ATTEND.ANCE -  MLS
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
2 4 3  B e r n a r d  A v e . 7 6 2 - 4 9 1 9
The house of the month. 4 bedroom, both floors finished, 
2500 liv. sp., 860 sq. ft. sundeck. Excellent Lake view. 
Everything extra special. A rich man's home at—
L A K E V IE W  H E IG H T S , C O L L IN G W O O D  R O A D .
■WATCH “OPEN HOUSE" SIGNS .
O R  P H O N E  7 6 2 - 8 4 7 6 ,  A N Y T I M E .
F.  S tf
OPEN HOUSE
S a t u r d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  2 5
2 - 5 P .M .
1 1 2 3  M O U N T A IN  A V E N U E
N E W !  1 0 0 ? /o  F IN A N C IN G !
Stirrllng out or slowing down, Ei ther  way ymir iieed^r are 
llinited ami so are your meams. l i t r e  is llm house! 2 
liedi'ooins ii|) U'oiild have 2 more plus rumpus roum in 
full basemeiiC,  family size kilelieii, large living room, 
eai'pei tlirouglioiit, Carpoi l ,  House iiu'hidlng your eliolee 
of lol In eillier Mountview, Spring Valley or .loe RIeli 
I'laU'aii Subdivision for lli<’ lull price of $17,000 or $18,900 
ullli $1,000 worlli of liiniilure, No down paymeii i !!  Tolal 
I’lnauelng , \vailal)lo!! Look at the prodiiel beloic you 
buy Display home on Vista Ruad o(l I .ealhead ui Riilland 
('all Elniiie .lohiisoii,
M cK in n o n  r ealty  l t d .







L A K E V IE W  H E IG H T S
RUMNEY ROAD. New three bedroom home with a private 
bay location. Features Tull basement, w.w. carpets, double 
fireplace and double plumbing.
BOUCHERIE ROAD. Large, new three bedroom home o» 
VLA-approved lot. Spacious cathedral entrance. Full base­
ment, w.w. carpeting, double fireplace, double plumbing, 
and large sundeck. Must be seen.
BRIDGEVIEW ROAD, Beautiful Ihree-bedioom home. Just 
completed. 1624 square feet of living space on a ‘i-acre lot 
overlooking the Lake. Full basement, double fireplace, large 
sundeck and concrete patio. Finished rec room, built-in 
dishwasher and vacuum system. Buy now and select your 
own floor covering.
W E S T B A N K  D E V E L O P M E N T  L T D .
7 6 3 - 6 0 3 0  o r  7 6 5 - 6 9 6 0
47
Come out anti see 
A truly delightful home.
E R IK  L U N D  IN  A 'rT E N D A N C E .
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
44(t Ucrnaitl Avcmic 7(i3-4y32
S P E C IA L  F R O M  B U IL D E R  T O  Y O U
Two bedroom house now available. Built with the best 
materials and European workmanship. W/W in living room 
and bedrooms. Double windows. Plumbing roiiglicd-in for 
future bathroom in basement. Will build on your lol or 
ours to your specifications andi plans.
K r ie s e  C o n s t r u c t io n  C o . L td .
RH No. 2, Wallace Road, Kelowna 7(;5-693r 
Th, F. S. 63
HIDE BY SIDE . , . Duplex,  tha t  is! Excel lent  revenue,  
only .5 year s  old, :i bedrooms plus r ecreat ion room eacli 
side, private palios,  good view, low down i inymenl  to 
$3,5,(loo asking price.  For detai ls call 3-4343. M1«S.
WHJTWOOD ESTATES. There are just a few lots left 
in this scchidcd subdivision located jiisl off Hall Road. 
I,Ills Iriiiii ,42 ac re  lo 1,68 aenus and prices from $.5,.500. For 
more Information on Ihis existing siihdivlsioii, call one 
of niir riualified salesmen,  KXCI..
Hugh Mervyn 
Miii'iiiy Wilson
2-4R72 , Dennis Donne,v . . .5-7282
3.2863 J im Rarlnn ........ 4-4878
Lakeland Realty
L T D ,
.‘Wtl I’aiulosy Si. 3-1343
LARGE COUNTRY LOTS
LOWEST' PRICES IN  T H E  V A L L E Y
S t a r t in g  a t  $ 2 6 5 0
ITilly serviced, paved roads, minulcs lo town.
W E A I.SO  B U IL D  HO M ES I-R O M  $17,900 A N D  UP
7 6 5 - 5 6 3 9
tf
KELOWNA REALTY
243 l l E nN A RD  AVE 
IILK MTN, RD. RUTLAND
-  K E L O W N A  
M A IN  .ST.. W F .S T l lA N K
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
1 th B vni.ud \vviu ir •f>t .HM?
‘ 'R F .V F .N I IE  I IO M F ,"  - l .c l  the Icna i i ls  f ru m  Ihis lu l lv  
( levrlopccl 3 bcd i iM iin  b a s c m n i t  s i i i l c  p.iv the p nvm c i i t ' ;  
(III l l i is  l■'lstllm l i i i i l l  3 l i i ’d l iH im ,  (‘11‘i i i i l ' ' ,  i l i i i ib lc  111 c | i l . i i  c , 
( i i l lv  ani l I'. '.pcmtiVcly fenci-i l  v a i i l ,  hu'i ic  | ia l iu  a i i ' l  i i m i f  
Km niiK s:il '.Ion, r a i l  K.va C . i '  ;OH-;iOHO. Ml.(.
| t l - :V T !N l 'K  H O M E  l . m c lv  3 bcdicMim lu l l ,
lamed ■ i i l le  111 l i / .' .emeni l i . i '  <lli ' i i i i i i i . l i  ula Ic rM ' In i i i  Im i l l
3 lu 'd i i im i l  dm il ih ' p lm id i l l ig  ■!'' (li i’ |il.ii'C', up ,md di a i i .
Km;. M,e p . i i i "  l l n m r  ml ,i p n i l e M n l l i d U  k m ib 'a p e d  and
fc-iii ('d |nl 111 R i i l l .m i l  and no M.i '.cr I a l l l '.\.a ( "a ' '  7liM-i06.)
M l.S
C O M l ' t  )R r. A M )  E r O N O M V ' a ic  >m ii5  iii dll '. ,|ie.l enm- 
pleti -d :i bedroom  home. , S i l i i . i tcd  m f i i c n d b  ( . le n i i im e  
\ . , ;h  in lc , ta .mng size l iv in g  lO 'i i l l  and fu l l  basem ei i l  fo r  
e ln ld ie n ’ i  p lav  a re *  o r  e x t ra  IXK lrwmi*.  P r iced  a t  IRL'toO. 
Hi eM ii i  m o ib ; . iK e  and H ( ’ . 2nd a l lows low dow n paym en t ,  
M l .S ,  Call  762 4919 o r  76.5-.MU,
SM M . l .  I IO I .D IN I .S  S i. i l l l l  Ke low na, ( . le n ip o ie  i lUield, 
Ok C e i l l ie  and n w o n a  (,'all V e in  M .ite i f . i r  .nf... m a l im i  
(,,, ,,f Hirse a n r a g r e  *1 (I, 2 49pi m H 1 .'.H,.,
Looking for an N.H.A. Home?
We have a very attractive 3 brm. home in production 
featming l':t baths, Muiidcek wilb paiioramie view, drive 
under carpoil and ail 8'’ i', moilgagc, Also one completely 
f'liislied, wailing for an owiim
BRAEMAR CONSTRUCTION LTD.
1 Iliiildi'i a III Kelowna Sim c l!Hi2l 
Olluc 151 SU'tson M old 
l*hi'iic 762-0.5 20
Ivrnini.L'' '5alt Moore 762-09,5fi ci 7(i.L28|0
MembeiH of lloualiig nod Lib.m Ili velopmelil
A»M)<:iaUon «pf Cunada. 47
LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
!
J o e  R ic h e  P la le a u  S u b d iv is io n  
, $ 3 , 2 0 0
Scrvicei,!. I.pw Down Paymcnl.
7 6 2 - 0 9 9 2
19 LOTS, $ 3 5 0 0  EACH
, M a n y  D u p le x  o L ts  - N o w  S u b d iv is io n
( lose lo cTidiuhcs, paiLs, piimaiy ami high suliool, 
Scrviccil and ready-lo-lniild now. leims. $.500 dawn, 
three years lo pay.
T e le p h o n e !  7 6 2 - 3 5 5 9
M M  V A T K  SAIi: niMroUTAHU. | T HIM: I , lillillOOM HoMI, Wl I 1
lu rp U i#  woh |,f m ilru n . | •hunpint- •rnH c *oO «« f<o<.i 11 (»>S <l.i-o, m
<1fn in foil L'f P' ofi IriumOU'r
mrnl he# •» i Anfnor (o,xAfx»,.,n A|rD >'O rii-H MifO. fUil
Ih. I . H I itn'i. n<M. ll. If
m  srSMAS MUMI-'s IS (iHI \ IIA
irtliMiMtf (hr |M M r (i| mII ii)\ni(iii\ 
h«iufcr» Hiwr (•* rtti A |mw Is
h* o (hmImhmd i-m(i\ ssHh *«it
(*s 4-| piiM'iri k Dll M kitilun st|(|i
Initfl* dI nuplr ( ii|»hiiz4Mh, ((imIiIs »h(«w 
(ifiilMlhHiMS, Vrisriifin MMiUlr (Nhi's ns
ItMlhMOiMi (mihciimiiI riilis,
“(Uklnv StMnikh (III . ho «lrd uri MIN
I'd in MD|Uv«ofK} Df'U Mhft mm h nime . 
«il for onlv i;h,!itiB wiih no fhiv̂n i>>«5 
mriH (•» (tMMlitml |•u|lt)lik(T I To #11 
Ihf (IftAlU f nil l>(M» WuHuhIi-i , 7ir( id)'d. 
Ml rir»l$lr\v I (li , V(<T (< li' !'0
in II III 11 HAH M.Asni u im ritM i
! (hift <harmir)ir hrrti'MMn liMfrif
I < hfrii th#«ct IfMtirr* HTT‘I mmp****
|t4uiili(y Im (•MdhHMi'i. Utur mui'MmK.
I mi ni. *i4|KiMlr hur t ii»< fi( »(dis,
I itl» 1,1 I * Ml kif ( ( < ll #11 1 '| '»'!'* V " ^I m* M> L (« ♦».! MUk f»ori I......... 1 D . I'
, H llh A hi ' ‘ho. I) |m.> M ' (D I ('• 'O-o » 
1 I )i |f I >t) 4>l lO'V f # M If' 14 M . I ’' 1' n '1  ̂I '
l.hl , 7* 4 .
47
III IM ( I l» H "1)0 H'l OVNM.M
I hi ( r tirill oolli hoili* , I) > 10’: I ‘I'OH,
kihlMH "llh f rtilOK' #H # (MIMim̂
I Odin hO'i h'llldultl l|0)Hh( (l m i»»*kr. 
(Mf tl( , t #M'‘ ' ''"HI |i «)if1 I'tdM I'ffln,
„,Ml Do...I ................. •«("># #mt
illnlio o'.Ih I I". Imliol m lull (OM  ̂ df 
$',ooo Oilfi IVkfilwm#
,)»M)'*i' #H»f lD<*
( iiMiMiM. wri t  • 111 n.rl Immr, hx "n t hnl< # Mi v*
4 ll, r (It IG‘»f . Id'ill Ir.ONh. UfiMIV 
I XII Idtl IdMidl. Id >4#ll «’#!•
»ldÔIIImI I d'v iktitH An #fc«rll#nl
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INLAND REALTY
•■Where Results Count”
COEINER LOT, central loca- 
tion, Glenmore Street. Fam­
ily type home with 5 bed­
rooms. Gerage • and work­
shop, Basement comisletcly 
finished. Drapes and awn­
ings included in price of 
S21J500. Try 52,500 down. 
Phone Herb ^ h e ll 762-5359 o r ' 
Fred •'.‘or.h 764-4573. MLS.
ax  <: AG AN LAKESHORE.
poj.uai -i unit rent and
trade, resort, and 39 unit 
mobile home park. Located 
on 9 acres with 360 feet of 
sandy beach close to Kelow­
na. Unique canal provides 
lake access to entire mobile 
home park. $50,000 will 
handle, low interest and 
good terms. Vendor will sell 
6 acre mobile' home park 
separately. Call Dan Einars- 
son, 766*^68 collect.
1400 square feet, 3 bedroom 
home at Spring Valley. Car­
port, garage, deck, paved 
drive, landscaped, utility 
room, twin vanity. Broad- 
loom and cushion floors. Full 
price $26,900 terms, call Bill 
Jurome, 763-4400.
IMMACULATE F A M IL Y  
TYPE 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
Rutland area. Built in stove, 
fridge and dishwasher, plus 
numerous other extras. Cen­
tral hall up and down, spaci­
ous living room. Large 
acre lot. Phone Gerry Tucker 




B A N K H E A D  A R E A
FLEXIBLE TERMS
Reduced $1,000 for quick sale.
• Large 6Vi% mortgage, 5130 
P I T .
Air conditioning ,
.• Large corner lot with fruit 
trees
» Spacious three bedroom with 
full basement 
Youngstown kitchen.
• B /r  Tappan range
• W/W carpet
• Mirrored living room wall
• Close to schools, shops,
golf course 4-
522,900.
Drive by 1376 Bracmer;
for appointment to view,
P H O N E  762-5431
T ir o  BEDROOM. FULL BASEMENT 
w its fioU&ed reertiU oo room . moderB 
d«cor. i b i f  m * . Runileck, U w s t **Ub- 
lished, low U»e». CLSOa Teltphooe 
7KM1SL
FOR QUICK SALE, U ft ACHES. NATH 
Bx«J ita t* . Now u n ia s  cost P riccj 
AU feao rf witS well, lajcated end of 
Stew art Road m  OkaiuEUi M toton. 
Telephoea 7K-A599. ___________
s p l i t  LEVEL THREE BEDROOi^ 
home. One year old. Wall to  wall carpet- 
ing, built-in ranse . feature walL Com­
pleted recreation room. Im m ediate po»- 
aeulon. 1366 Lombardy Square. •’
SOUTHEAST KELOWNA. APPROXI- 
m ately 12 acres with welL spMO. May 
accept sm all attractive hoUM in Kel­
owna as part paym en t Tefephone 762-
7933. _______
SAVE *10,000 ON 12 U N IT . MOTE’S  
three bedroom Uvins qnarterSj.and large' 
revenue house. Telephone 753-5423 or 
write owner. 1915 Barlee Road. Kelowna.
47
B EA U T%  SALON IN SUUMEBLAND. 
very  bIc ih  T^oree stytiBg d i a i n .  four 
d iy e n  two tin k i. AU new equip- 
m e n t K900. Telepbone Pcotictoa 02- 
.7236 ereniaES. ' __________ U
WANTEgf. — PRIVATE INVESTOR 
wUh a n ^ y e  to the future to invest In
f lee property la  PenUcton to  your 
antsEc. Please reply to Box 114. 
» ,^ a m s ta ;  B.C. t t
MORTGAGES, LOANS
\ ^ y  pay extrem# bonuses «md 
interest for 1st and 2nd 
MORTGAGE FUNDS 
Contact .
J . V. Keough
HALLMARK ESTATES LTD. 
3707 - 24th Ave., Vernon 
545-1659
M, \ ^ F  tf
P R IV A T E  FU N D S  
Available for 1st .  2nd Mort­
gages. We also purchase exist­
ing mortgages and agreements.
763-6338 Eves.: 763-3167
69
REQUIRE tU.OOO LOAN. FIR X Y  SE- 
cored by lease, repayable a t  12% per 
annum over five year period. Box A332. 
The Kelowna OaUy., Courier. 47
27. RES(|RTS, VA CATIO NS
RELAX IN QUIET SUNNY FUN-FILL- 
cd atmosphere. Fam ily accommodation 
available on lakeside a t Staoswap. 
Modem two bedroom. hoosekeepinE- 
Y ear round resort. M arina, coffee shop. 
dinlnE roomi golf c o u rse ., a ir strip, 
lodge. Telephone 955-2362 or write 
AnElemont Resort L td., Anglemont, B.C.
■ 51
M O V I N G
29A . M U SIC A L
mIKSTRUM ENTS
32 . W A N TED  TO  BUY
General Electric Fridge (Avo­
cado) «5" X 30|tV*, Coffee Table 
(Arborite Top), Night Stand 
(Arborite Top), Plant (Split- 
leaf philodendron), Fireplace 
Grate; Long Handle Spade and 
Pick, Bamboo Rake.
P h o n e  3 - 3 6 0 5
tf
THREE BEDROOM, BRICK HOMI^; 
6V,i mortgage. Full basem ent, fire­
place, patio, nice residential area. 14M 




t f  r e t i r e d  FISHER.MAN'S PAR.ADISE- ; 
Two bedrooms, carport, treed  lot — | 
next to lake access. Telephone 762-2324 ; 
or 765-6477. Kelowna R e a lty 'L td . E x-' 
elusive. ■ ■ 46
i 18 ACRES — IDEAL CABIN SITE,
F O R  S A L E  P R IV A T E L Y  great fishing and hunting >7e ^  Vjndor
j says prc.icnl offers. T e le p h o n e 765-6477 
This i s  an older b u t  well kept! or 762-2324, Kelowna Realty Lfd. MLS.__ 
home in a downtown location. ?
Partial basement, garage and 
workshop, insulated, with con­
crete floor. Rent from 2 bed­
room suite S150 a month. First 
floor has three bedrooms. Wall- 
to-wall in living room and din­
ing room. Kitchen and bath re­
cently re-done. New roof. Price 
$22,500 cash to S13.600 mort­




ONE ACRE LOT WITH SCENIC VIEW 
overlooking Okanagan Lake. This has to 
be seen to be appreciated. Telephone 
765-6047 after 5:00 p.m. 48
NO MONEY DOWN IF  YOU CAN 
handle $185 per month. New view home, 
Oyama; also Lakeview Heights. Consider 
car. 766-2971. tf ■
2 8 , PRODUCE A N D  M E A T
fFRESH HONEY FOR SALE 
Linden Apiaries
G L E N M O R E  D R IV E  —  K E L O W N A  
Under New Management 




Fresh Salmon and Seafood., 
Thurs. and Fri. ll' a.m. to Dusk 
VALLEY FRUIT STAND 
________  W, Th, F tf
TWO WARDROBES. ONE PORTABLE 
typew riter, double desk with filing 
draw ers, student desks, chests of 
draw ers, three good chesterfields, two 
china cabinets, one cider press. White- 
head’s New and Used, RuUind, ' 46
LOWREY ORGAN. IS PEDALS, CHORD 
panel, asking price $895. Telephon*
763-3034. 49
W IlX TEACH BEGINNERS PIANO 
lessons. Tel«>hone 763-70U. F isher Road 
area. ____________  *7
120 BASS TITAN ACCORDION, WHSTE 
and gold. rise model. Excellent con- 
ditlon. Telephone 763-5395. 47
PIANO, APARTMENT SIZE. LATE 
model. l(ke now, $500. HUwatha P erk , 
Number 21.  W
CAVAU ACCORDION iFoR SALE. 
120 bass, th ree ahlfU. Good condition. 
Telephone 762-3918.   48
WANTED — TE.NOR SAXOPHONE FOR 
school band. Telephone 763-3702. 51
FOUR PIECE SILVERTONE DRUM 
set. $75.00. Telephone 763-2032. 47
HUTTLE T r u m p e t  WITH c a s e  in
good condition. Telephone 763-3303. 47
SPOT CASH ’
We pay highest prices tor 
coni ilele estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J  & J  NEW. USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 




36,000 R E A D E R S  
D A IL Y
n e w c o m e r s  n e e d  F U R N m 'R E  OF 
all kiiffls. Will pick up immediately. 
Telephone us at 763-7356 after 4: no 
p.m. please.______________________  48
WANTED -  BEDROOM SUITE, SIN- 
gle beds, deep freete. bunk beds, crib, 
kitchen suite, chesterfield suite. Tele- 
phone 765-8160._____________________  47
WANTED TO BUY-ONE BR.ASS BED 
in reasonable condition. Telephone 765- 
6601. _______________ _ _________ «
AIR COMPRESSOR, APPROXIMATELY 
12 c.f.m. Telephone 762-640^_______ ^
33. SCHOOLS a n d  
VO CATIO NS
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. CANADA’S 
leading school. F ree brochure. National 
College. 644 Robson St., Vancouver 688- 
4913. '*
51
NEW THREE BEDROOJl HOME IN ,̂ 
Applewood subdivision. Double 
place, carport and sundeck. Telephoin 
767-2545 or Otto Lucius, 767-2438.
PRODUCE A N D  M E A T
792 L A W R E N C E  A V E . 
or call 763-4601 after 4 p.m^ 
during week.
Anytime Saturday or Sunday.
M. W. F, tf
_______________________________________ I BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES NOW
BY OWNER — THREE BEDROOM' ready for winter use — P ontiar, Nor- 
home, close to school and shopping i land, Kennebec and Gems. Heinz Koelz, 
centre. Must sell by October 1st. Tele- Gallagher Road. Telephone 765-5581. 
phone 762-8297. t f ; ^ “
28. PRODUCE A N D  MEAT
APPLES AND D’ANJOU PEARS. 1060 
Hollywood Road, Rutland. Bring own 
containers. Telephone 765-6171. 53
THREE BEDROOM HOME ON HALF 
acre in Winfield. IV2 bath, garage, 
carport. Only $26,000.00. Telephone 766- 
2661. r ,  S, tf
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Rutland. No down paym ent if purchaser 
qualifies for B.C. Second. Telephone 
762-0815. F . S, tf
E X E C U T IV E
We have two beautiful homes 
in choice areas that are 
above average in every res­
pect. The first is on Lawrence 
Ave., "With over 3000 sq. ft. 
featuring 4 bedrooms, 3 bath­
rooms, finished rec - room, 
games room, intercom, built 
in stove and dishwasher, 
underground sprinkler and 
many other extras. MLS. .
The second is in Lakeview 
with fabulous view, featuring 
finished rec-room, 4 bed­
rooms, 2 bathrooms, 1 with 
sunken tub, open beam con­
struction, double carport, 
beautiful large swimming 
pool and also many expen­
sive'extras.
Either of these homes can be 
purchased for as little as 
$20,000 down.
To view these or our many 
other listings please caO: 
Ray Ashton 763-3462 or 
Eric Hughes 768-5953
M O N T R E A L  T R U S T  
C O M P A N Y
262 Bernard Ave. 
762-5038
BY OWNER, NEW TWO BEDROOM 
home located on Benchview Road in 
RuUand. For full : information tele­
phone 762-4264. *• '. 56
BAILED ALFALFA. APPLY R. 
Riedel, Old Vernon Road. (White stuc­
co house with blue roof and brown 
bam  with aluminum roof.) tf
F o r  S a le  b y  O w n e r
2 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 
Close to schools and golf course.
All city services. $6400.00 each
To view call at 1730 NORTH Duplex, two bedrooms, 
HIGHLAND DR. or for further basem ent, four years, close in. Full
price $31,500 cash to m ortgage of $12,-
T R E fi: RIPENED MAC A PPLES, $1.50 
and up. Prunes $1.25. Spartans $2.50. 
At unfinbhed house, top of Moyer Road 
on Mornson R o ^  in Rutland. Tele- 
ohone 765-5984. T' U
FARM FRESH PRODUCE. NAKA’S 
corner of Benvoulin and Bym s Road 
765-5586 after 6:00 p.m. M, W, F, tf
GRAPES FOR SALE. NOW TAKING 
orders for wine, table and jelly grapes 
Telephone 762-8219. 48
PROPANE REFRIGERATOR. EIGHT 
cubic foot; 19’* four burner stove with 
oven and grUI: two lights: two 100 lb. 
tanks, one fuU, with regulator, $250.00. 
Cash only accepted. Telephone 765-7983.
r 46
MUST SELL TWO YEAR OLD COLOR 
television — $200 or w hat offers'.' Wrin­
ger washer, good condition, $40. IWo 
nut vending m achines, like new, $75 
Telephone 762-2439. 51
POLE LAMP, $5; 36" TAPPAN-GUR- 
ney stove. $200: black and white tele­
vision, $50; chesterfield, $25: kitchen 
suite. $35; coffee table, $10. Telephone
762-6685. - 49
TWO B R m S H  INDIA RUGS; ONE 
quilted satin bedspread, double bed size: 
two twin size Heirloom spreads: two 
suitcases: bookcase. , Telephone 762-
0455. 47
PRUNES, $2.50 PER BOX, OPPOSITE 
fire departm ent on KLO Road. Tele­
phone 763-6762 after 3:00 p.m . 48
FOR SALE — APPLES, $2.00 PER 
box. Will deliver. Telephone 768.5319,
47
BARKLEY A N N E X  HEATER, $60: 
double galvanized laundry tubs, $15: 
25 gallon galvanized electric hot water 
tank. $15; Telepbone 762-7636 after 5:00 
p.m. 47
APPLES FOR SALE. 4 0 'POUND BOX 
$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00. Bri-M ar Acres,
Trewhitt Road off Oyama Road, east
-------------  . I side Wood Lake, Oyama. Telephone | APPLES I'OR SALE
GLENMORE AND DALLAS ROAD, 6.8 i 548.3766, “ ------- —
acre.?. Telephone Mr. Paone. 876-8511, — ---------- ------------------------------------------ , D ir-vt-r, » dcv
days or 224-4479 evejings, V ancouver., EXCELLENT QUALITY MACS_ AND j FRESH__ P lC ra ^ ^  $1.50 A BOX
PARET ROAD 
47 ' on Sawmill Creek. Cheap. 48
51 ' pears. Chamberlain Road off Benvou-
--------' lih Road, fourth house on righ t aide.
FULL "  tf
Telephone 762-7829. 47
information
C A L L  762-2407
between 6 and 7 p.m.
500. No agents. Telephone 763t4 ^ .  50
47
PRIVATE SALE — ONLY $8.te D O W N , 
balance mortgage, beautiful W e e  bed­
room home near hospital. Telephone 
763-2967 mornings or evenings. ■ 47
PRIVATE SALE. GLENACRES SUB .̂ 
division, two acres, high up, for superb>: 
view. $7,800. 'P re fe r  half cash. Tele# 
phone 762-0920. 47
P R I V A T E  SALE. MARK ROAD, 
Spring Valley Subdivision, two treed 
lots 75'xl25 each. $4,400 each, cash. 
Telephone 762-0920. 47
P R IV A T E  L O TS
available for
M O B IL E  H O M E S
B u y  Y o u r  H o m e  a n d  
L o t  a s  a  P a c k a g e
Close to schools and shopping.
Qualify for homeowners grant.
Low interest bank financing 
available.
Contact ; CHOICE LEVEL LAKESHORE LOT,
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 75’xl90’, . Trepanier area. Water and 
2457 Hwy. 97 North, Kelowna ‘ “  SB,975. Terms. Telephone 707!
Phone 765-6727
THREE BEDROOM OLDER HOME AT 
746 Lawson Avenue one blocj: from 
Safeway. P rivate  sale. Telephone 762- 
6954. 47
EXCELLENT LOT WITH BEAUTIFUL 
view of Okanagan Lake. Pavhd road,
1 w ater and power. Telephone 763-4194 
j between 5-9 p.m . 47-
46
BARTLETT PEARS BY POUND OR 
box. Telephone 765-5940 after 6:00 p.m.
47
ONE D^IiLAR PE R  BOX D EU V ER ED . 
Flemish - Beauty pears. T e lephone-765- 
7389. 47
RIPE c i i ^ I N Q  PEACHES. 6c TO 8c 
per pound. Orchard run B artle tt pears 
and apples. 5c per pound in 40 pound 
lots at the Casa Loma F ru it Stand. 
Telephone 763-2291. _______________tf
GRAPES, APPLES, PRUNES. AFTER- 
nhdhs and weekends. Brookfield Or­
chard. Thacker Road, Lakeview 
Heights. Telephone 762-8351. 51
LATE CABBAGE 5c P E R  POUND. 
Late cotjj',45c and 75c per dozen. Tele­
phone 7M^440. Corner of Glencoe and 
Elliot, ^ t b a n k .  50
RED MQKTOSH APPLES FOR SALE. 
F irst hotffii on left side of F inn’s Road. 
S2.00 pe’r .b o x . Will deliver. Telephone 
765-5421. ' 47
.MbINTOSH APPLES, PRUNES AND 
peprs. Bert Vos. Valley R oad. Glen- 
mpre. t  Telephone 762-6309. tf
O R C H A R D  C IT Y
4 BEDROOM HOME: On
large lot; with fireplaces up 
aiul down, huge covered sun- 
deck. Home ha.s built-in oven 
and range; .sliding door.s to 
second sundeck. Rose wood 
feature wall in living room 
and master bedroom. Ven­
dors asking only $26,900 and 
are open to offers. Call Alan 
Elliot at the office or even­
ings al M1..S.
DEVELOPMENT PROPER­
TY — 3.R2 acres with front­
age on Highway 33. Close lo 
shopping centre and schools. 
Older home on propci'ly 
could be fixed U)) or moved. 
Vendor asking $2.$,.500. For 
further inforinalion, call Joe 
Slesiiiger at Ihe office or 
evenings at 762-11874. New 
MLS.
Einar  Domeij 
Ren Rjoriison 
G. R.  I'limiell
. 762-3.518 
762-0260 
. .  762-0901
O r c h a r d  C i t y  R e a l t y
5 7 3  Bernard .\vomio 
762-.3414
S P E C IA L  S A L E
SUMMER HOME AND , '  
RETIREMENT 
August and September 
LOW — LOW — DOWN 
PAYMENT
$295 on Lot of Your Choice 
$59.50 or $69.50 per month 
Only a Few Lots Left 
First Night Accommodation 
FREE
Phone 955-2211 or 
Write:
ANGLEMONT ESTATES LTD. 
Anglemont. B.C. 51
NEW HOUSE -  NEW AREA — NEW ^jiJB 'fL ET T  PEARS AND APPLES. 
Th, F, S, t f  I school! Vendor anxious—present offers. | i*irst house out of city, lim its on Glen- 
Telephone 762-2324 or 765-6477. Kelowna more Road. Telephone 762-7012. tf 
Realty Ltd. MLS, 46
28A. G ARDENING
B o s e K  L a n d s c a p in g  
"  L td .
—Levelling 







BUSHWOOP FOR SALE. ORDER YOUR 
fuel wood now. Birch, applewood, 
Jack  pine and fir. Telephone 765-8216.
tf
34. HELP W A N TE D , MALE
MOBILE HOME SERVICEMAN
Self starter, neat appearance, and able to get along well ^  
with the customers. Some basic knowledge of mobile 
home furnaces required.
W ill be required to order trucking, set up units, and 
after training complete warranty work on units, and 
maintain parts dept.
Starting salary $500,00 - $600.00 per month depending 
on experience, full company benefits.
Apply in own handwriting to
M R . B A R R Y  M O N T G O M E R Y , M A N A G E R ,
. UNITED MOBILE HOMES
3235 SKAHA LAKE RD., PENTICTON, B.C.
.47
NYLON AND WOOL FRIEZE DAVENO 
chesterfield. Clean and in good con­
dition. Telephone 762-8146 except Sun­
day. 46, 47, 52
34. HELP W A N TE D . MALE
BOY'S 20 INCH SINGLE SPEED 
bicycle, all over good condition. $25. 
Tire rim s one 15 inch, two 14 inch. 
Telephone 762-3633, '  48
SOLID MAPLE TABLE .\ND CHAIRS 
by Vilas. Also solid oak table and 
chairs. Both sets in good condition. 
Telephone 762-4605. 46
ONE BOY’S THREE SPEED BICYCLE. 
Good condition, $25. Telephone after 
4:00 p.m ., 762-4658. 50
1969 SKIDOO 371-NORDIC PLUS TRAIL- 
er and cover. Good condition. Telephone 
764-4845. 49
FLEETWOOD THREE WAY COMBINA- 
tion radio, television and record player. 
Best offer. Telephone 763-5410. 48
COMMERCUL A N D  RESIDEN-HAL 
landscaping. F ree estim ates. OK Land­
scaping. 'Telephone 764-4908. tf
ORDER YOUR 'TOPSOIL NOW. ALSO 
fill and gravel. G. S. Jobal Trucking 
Ltd. Telepbone 765-5624. U
TOP SOIL FOR SALE. C. ROJEM. 
Telephone 763-4354. U
FOR COMMERCIAL PROPF.RTY WITH- 
in city limits, telephone 755-6477. Ideal 
location. Kelowna Realty Ltd. MLS.
46
StX ACRES FOR SALE IN . SOUT»- 
Kelowna. Telephone 762-6123. N q l 
agents. -f* " tf ?
LOTS FOR SALE - -  100x150’. EXCEL'A 
IcTit garden soil. Telephone A. RJ,( 
Casorso 762-7505. tf
BY OWNER TWO BEDROOM HOME 
on Burne Avenue, near Lake. Clear 
title. Telephone 762-2,'!80. 51
ALMOST NEW THREE BEDROOM 
1450 square foot ranch style home. $'23,- 
80(1. Telephone 762-H240. 50
w M A R S H A L L  W E L L S
WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMA'nC GAS 
dryer in good condition. $75. Telephone 
762-3914. 48
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HUMAN 
rights act prohibits any advertise­
ment that discrim inates against any 
person of any class of persona be­
cause of race, religion, color, na­
tionality. ancestry, place of origin or 
against anyone because of age be­
tween 44 and 65 years unless the dis­
crimination is justified by a bona fide 
requirement for the work Involved.
34. HELP W A N TE D , MALE
YOUNG MAN FOR RETAIL WESTERN 
store in new shopping centre. Clothing 
selling experience preferred but not 
essential. Box A318. The Kelowna Dailv 
Courier. 47
WANTED — EXPERIENCED APPLE 
pickers with own transportation. Tele­
phone 765-5322 between 6-8 p.m. 49
TWO BILLIARD TABLES. COMPLETE 
with balls, cues, rest and rack . Tele­
phone 762-3105. 48
FOR SALE — TWO PLOTS IN LAKE- 
view Memorial P ark , $96 each. Tele­
phone 762-6989. 48
ANTENNA FOR COLOR TELEVISION, 
$12: electric frying pan, $5. Telephone 
765-6415. 47
WRINGER WASHER WITH PUMP IN 
very good condition. Quality Metrics 
tools. Telephone 765-8644. 46
WINCHESTER 308 AUTOMA'nC RIFLE. 
Monte Carlo .stock. Shot one box of 
shells, $150. ' Telephone 765-6389. 47
O W N E R  M U S T  SELL
SPR IN G  V A L L n V
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE FG ^ SALE 
hy owner, Rutl,md area. (Telephone 
76.3.'2013. 47
nUII,DlNO LOTS FOR SALEJHN THE 
Rutland area. Telephone 763-2i>13. 47
22. PROPERTY W A N TE D
1 yr. old, 3 br, home, MOO sq.
(t. utility room on main floor, 
w/w carpet, deluxe finishing, 24  
carport, .sundeck, g a r a g e , ! '
WANTED -  TEN ACRES OR MORE, 
on water, in or adlaccnt to the Okana­
gan. partial or no improvements, T ele­
phone 762-2614; 12-1 p.m, or 5-6 p.m. 19
PROPERTY FOR RENT
landscaped. Best offer.
7 6 5 - 7 9 0 2
ti
W a r e h o u s e  a n d  O f f ic e  
S p a c e  F o r  L e a s e
(Rcid’.s Corner , next lo
B Y  B U IL D E R  ' C;,.„cts,
New thrce-bcdi'ooin modern '2100 sq. ft. of Warehon.se — 
bungalow on ":i-acre lot, Rnin.s j SI.2.') per sq. ft.-
Road. Fcnlures include 14 800 sq. fl. of Office Space ~  
bath.s, .shag carpets throughout, i ' $a.00 per .sq, ft.
ftill buscinent, carport and Quixidf. ciisiilay area available.
P h o n e  7 ( )4 -4 y ( i7  o r  7 6 4 -7 3 4 (^ i
_  .,,40. 47, .12, .■>:!*
. P R IM !' R I-: iW ll. O R  
o i 'i ' ic i ';  .sPAci:,
■ 5 3 () B c n ia i 'd  A v e n u e .
Air ('(mdilioned, 
T e le p h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 0 0 3  
o r  7 ()4 -4 .S 2 .‘;.
U S E D  G O O D S  C L E A R A N C E■J . ■
Regular
1—Used 2-pce. Chesterfield Ste. .....................  229.95
1—Used 2-pce. Chesterfield Ste...................    49.95
1-Used L.R. Chair............... - ..................................... 49.95
1—Used* 5-pce. Dinette ............      35.00
1—Used Hoover Washbr, ...... . ............ - - -- ............  34,95
1—Used Zenith Auto W asher........... ..................  189.95
1—Used Kenmore Auto. W asher...........................  89,95
1-Used Gilson W asher........... ............................... 59,95
1—Used Westinghouse Fridge ............................... 129,95
1—Used Zenith Frost-Free 13 cu. ft. F ridge___ 299.95
1—Used Quick Freeze F rid ge--------  . . . . . . .  69,95
1—U.scd.Zenith 13 cu. ft. Fridge, Avocado,
as thew........... ...... ..................................... ..........  199,95
1—Uscc1T30” Electric Range ..................................  19,95
1—U.setl* 24” Moffat Range ......... ............... ..........  49,95
1—U.sed* McClary 24” Range ........... .................. . 39,95
1—Used 30” Tappan Range ............................... . 79,95
i:-*ysed 30” Gas Range- ....................................  -
K̂ JUsed 30” Tappan pas Range . ........................ 99,95
1—\lsqd Moffat Washer and Dr.vci’ ...................... 19.95
1-Usctl 40" Range . ....... ......... .......................  '29,90
1—Uficd 30” Coranda Range .............................. 139.95
1-Uscd 30" Beach Gn.s Range ............................... 99,95
1-2-Uscd Kenmore Oil Healer .............................. 89.95
1-lI.scd Tcco Oil Hcnler ....................................  24,95
l—Usdt̂  Coleman Oil H eater................ ............ -- ■—
AIRCO PROPANE FURNACE, BTU 
rating 150,000. 120,000 bonnet capacity.
Telephone 763-:i303. 47
AUTOMATIC W A S H E R  IN GOOD 
working order. $75. Telephone 762-4226.
'47
E L E C T R IC IA N S
We urgently require Industrial 
Electricians in Northern Alberta 
experienced in the servicing and 
major maintenance of electric 
d r i v e  equipment, including 
Heavy Duty Off - Highway 
Trucks and Front-End Loaders.
Applicants should be very 
familiar with, A.C. and D.C. 
electrical generation equipment, 
traction type electric motors, 
and electronic control systems.
Please telephone 267-5111, 
Calgary, or 424-8276, E^moiiton, 
or forward a summary of ex­
perience and qualifications to; 
Personnel Department,
M a n n i x  C o . L t d .
815 - 2nd Street S.W.,
P. 0. Box 2828,
Calgary 2, Alberta.
46-48, 50, 53, 59‘,64, 70
FRA.MING CONFRACTOn TO Q IO IE  
on framing houses. Telephone 763.61,53 
after 6:00 p.m. 47
35. HELP W A N T E D , 
FEMALE
G A D D E S  R E A L T O R S
ACRKAGE; Almost M acios 
in the Sonlh Kelowna area, 
l/ively view piiipeity, well 
treed in its nainnil slate. Ex­
cellent signs,of water by well. 
Could be cleared and suitable 
for agrlenlturc. Priced re­
duced to, $19,000 W illi $7,,TOO 
down. MlvK.
II ACRES fimiliiig on (lletv- 
inore Dnve wiib Img.-ition 
nod rioinesiic walei avail­
able. Presently m all.dfn, 
Pi'iccd at S.T.OOO per acic 
with ea.xy terms, EXCl.,
SMALL H01.niN(i: Ju.sl
under 4 acres with 900' fiont- 
nge on Uwy, 33 near Gallag­
her Rd. Doincslic waK'r and 
Irrtgnlion water nvnilalile. 
Numerous luiililnm sites or 
may luve eonnneieial polen- 
linl due to the oumi'ious de- 
(elo|)M\eiils in tin- a:ea l^iiie 
wnh teinis, MLS
G A D D E S  R E A L T O R S
517 Ileinard Avcituo
T62-3327
r;.il Moubray eves. 3-3028 
C W, (MlMel eves ?-4:'37
s u n d e c k .
( iU iN C O E
C O N S T R U C T IO N  L I  D.
763-3851.
_______ 41, 42, |1, 46
2  D U P U 'iX  L o r s
$2,9,10 each.
New snhdivi.slon close to ,schnol.s, 
Ready lo build now, $.100 dawn 
mid 3 year.s to pay,
762-3.‘i.iy, A N Y 'l IM L
it
NEW hiri;e REimooM, kui.i, ihsi;- 
mnil homr, Riillnnil Inoxllon, t'mir 
plfce h*lh. karhrii wall r«Ung «rc« 
.mil plrnly of ruplHim lU, illnliig rimm 
mill largn living nHim, Wall In wall 
shag I'aipri IhiiiughiiiK. ('iirpoil, ilnm. 
f.llf walrr. gaa haal rio |'i ii rcl nl 
>20,800 >n(h low ilown paymrnl. I'rla. 
|ihoii» 76ii-.’inf,n, ,■,!
WUl.l.. DE.SKJNKn TW(» IIEnilOOM 
hiinip, 'I’hia la llin (Ima lo rhooia your 
own iloor roloii, 'I’wo (iitnio liailroonia 
anil rmuhril ln plonihing In ba.anirnl, 
I'ol' luilhri tlrtalla or lo virw, trlrphooi' 
1' anil K hihiailar CnniU urtlon, a| ,ai MOO If
i:\( ki i,i:m ' .son, n  a( in s
In Inut liraa, a law giapaa - gal (Ian 
I aiaa aMallaiit lalirrmanl honia van, 
•loi lUv muai .all I I'rlaptiooa 7l.*,- 
M)7 or 'IM-a.m, Kalnwna llaally l.til 
Ml-t _  40
MY nWNK.n. (i<M»i» rkvp:niip: iiomi:
on I a arra, wtlh aomlai k amt I'ai fmit, 
naar Shops Cafirl Wtiul.l ronvtilri mo 
hlla honia as pit! paimaot Tal.,
((IW l,M> Ml.V IIX AIM) TWO Ml n
loom hmisa, alaiiin- hral, aliimiruim 
siilina. liai.ra, p.<un (iiM.inalv lami 
• lapa.l, wall liapi Apply al .’lai Vpai- rtrr($ Sn f»I (I
MV OVVXIM - l.AMCF lUsllil.MIVI 
liuililing l .is  an Vl.s.loia Ho«,l. tiXa 
nagan Misaian Onlv f .. .  left, saiy 
rra.onanta, low ,l<wsn payinant. Tala 




























19" C O L O R  TELEVISION WITH 
stand, two years old, $200. Telephone
EXPERIENCED LIVE IN HOUSE- 
keeper. Older woman with references 
preferred. $150 per month. Telephone 
763-7324 evenings only. tf
MIDDLE-AGED LADY TO LIVE IN 
and care for two children. Telephone 
765-7534 9:00 a .m .-11:00 a  m. or 7:on 
p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 48 ‘
FULL 'HME HOSTESSES NEEDED 
immediately at the A i  W Drive In. 
Shops Capri. Apply, m anager, alter- 
noons. 47
RELIABLE PART TIME HELP FOR 
retail store. Reply to Box A333, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier, stating age and 
experience. , 47
EXPERIENCED DICTAPHONE TYP- 
ist required by firm of insurance ad­
justers. Apply Brouwer and Co., 514 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna. 46
URGENTLY REQUIRE LIVE IN BABY- 
sitter-housekeeper, new home, five chil­
dren. Telephone 765-7537. 19
EXPERIENCED DRAPERY SEWER 
needed. Telephone 765-8235. , 47




LIVING ROOM SUITE. TWO CHE.S-
tcrliclds and large chair. Other house-
hold furniture.. Telephone 762-3303. 46
S E V E R A L  PAIRS OF CURTAINS,
hath short and long. One brown chair.
'I'elephone 763-4096. 46
AUTOMATIC WASHER AND DRYER, 
$1.30: child's stroller, $15, Telephone
765.8,330, evenings. 46
HEAVY DUTY POWER CABLE FOR
220 wiring. Telephone 765-8879. u
WINNIPEG COUCH W iril BACK,
Like new. $45. Telephone 763-'2B31, 51
THREE USED OFFICE DESKS, $100 
each. Call Bill tluMIcr al 763-4.343. 47
BABY'S LAHGE CRIB, CAR SEAT
and buggy. Telephone 763.3303. 47
SMALI. CHINA CABINET, TELEPHONE
702-5101. 47
15 CUBIC FOOT VIKING D E E P
freeze. I'elephoiie 763-6019. 47
BOY'S MU.SrANG BICYCLE, $'25. rELi;-
phono 763.50.57. 46
WASHING MACHINE WITH PUMP,
near new, 'I'elephone V65-8644. 40





Enri RENT OR I.I'.ASE; ('OMMEr'- 
ci.il, n|i|iriivliiialrlv I,lino squnia fcR 
wIlli .1 lull liiiscmciil. Highway 9̂  
.Xnitll, I'lescnllv used as sliire, Avail-,' 
able nciiilier I, Reiii V22,1 per lunntli, 
Regans Cily Really l.ld. Telephone 7il2- 
3V.19_ __ M, W, E. II
FOR RENT, KMAU. EtmNi.SHElTOl'! 
lice, mam 8lreel. I'enllctiin, 1,'in.OO pri 
mnnth, lnrlii(le« heal, light, air cniiill- 
lionmg, (ihonn answering. Call Inland 
Really Ud, 78T4I00. Illll Jiirnme. ||
IIUSINESS I'REMISE.S, ~nV|,;il UHMI 
Mliiare leel liieliides Mm age ')Xvii_ I'loekN 
nmlli hi Mel Hard on
’iaj ,V.'s:
11 Elils. ■'l̂ eplimie 
.KING KW MEM'6 (l.MMEIII I M. Mi llIII piinie Midland lin.iiiiin i:no iqnai 
(eel rel.qdimir 78i Hii.'l, ,|f
25. BUS. O P P O R tU N IT IE S '
W i:u . KNOWN HI'ISI
jiur*Mil‘* 11 rr'iou Mvvu. l*rcHen( »mnrr 
iniiKl *fll dui* K) rrruirlnK  lU hf*ihh 
l.cAiird pirmiifN with lUtnK (|uiii(rrA 
(tilly irMity to oprniliv Uk'
KrAn<til%«' |8i Kiflihlnt. Ihia iilmiA 
 ̂Allltrtl At Ipifji IIU And dl AHifri Aid# III 
Ihr I'lrM'iit )(M mIiiiii Mill k |n bp lull
I tiAhfd rtt hmr (if '̂MII l‘>.
'•(HI 04) I NO 1)4* Al̂ finKl'd to
WOSK'S LTD. 
Guaranteed Used Goods
fllKl (MOCU i r  . .
KolvlfetoT 30" F,lcc. , 
Enlei^'lsc Comb. ___ 1
: R A N G E S
Entorpiise 40" Gas . . .  89.9.1 
(liirnoy Comb, coni, wood 




Gurney 40" Elcc 
2Lpco, Green Sofn 
'•and C hair................
ft
2 pec, Sofa nnd Cliair 
Sofn and (,'haii 
chintz iniilcrinl , ,
. .  ,,79,0,1 
. . 39,95




u s i ':d t v .s
Poi'l.'tJftF.s, Tnlilc Mndcl.i nnd 
Consolc.s from 29.95 A up 
A.chlcy .Into,
 ̂ iVVood licnicr 149,05
A i WOSK'S SNOPS C A P R I S I O K I : OK A I
t h e ; w a r e h o u s e  o n  w a t e r  s r .
& ( 'A W S T O N  A V E ,
W R IN G E R  W ASHERS
from 4.9.1 up
R E E R IG E R A 'IO R S
Croslcy, 8 cu, ft, . 89.9.1 
FrigidairtN' 12 cu. ft., 129.9.1 
tjiilc Frc'/,,' 10 cu, ft, .. 89,9,1
Serv’d  (proiianc)
12 cu. ft. . .........  1.39,9.1
RmcIih', 9 on. ft............ 49,9.1
FrigldMli'c, 10 (’ll. (I, ., 69,9.1











K IN D E R G A R T E N  
P IA N O  C L A S S E S
For 4 nnd 5 y(;nr old.s. One hour 
wt'ckly lesson.s — $10.00 per 
month Including all imislc. 
Fully trained 
"Ikgi.stercd" Tcacher.s.
W E N T W O R T H  
C o n s e r v a t o r y  o f  M u s ic
1211 Sulhorlnnd Ave. 762-0020
47
H A M M O N D  O R G A N
SALES -  SERVICE 
-  IN.STRUCTION 
Expert piano timing.
480 EE.ON A V E .
763-4247
tf
 IN) I M IM' l̂ fi l'd |4I
irh«l)lr paMv K«'I. tmlhrt drlin«i 
opIw»nunit)i \lf) 1 41? L 
III 4)vkOf\( .It ,>*6 ;o'4 AppoioimflUA oMdh
HtH hM I. tjf I \Mi ■'‘'''VI.Mirfejj
• loir l(An4tlin|t lAinrtAk IrAthrf rixhU. 
AppIlAmri «ml 1r)fM»i(>n̂  |iAr)4|iUf
dralri To»hili(A
MilII «n4l Holiday Uisnrt atlrr
yrara In •urcfM fut hu»lnr«ii J
OVVNMim SU.M i> IIOUM ON quit  Na'Oly and Jewelry Ud . iJi Mem elreel cthtr la shi,|>s ai hnnis and! Stieel, I'cnUrliai, IV C,
Chetsbea. MM a*|uaie f««| m caeh} VV. F, 8. If
fkad. lesfliue Slide l» daytl.M t>«ye |rnrnl Af-plv al 18 3 M„wr. M (l VTIIII IlUX Mll'-'i’ Till t h*.
nin SAVINON AT,(KN'rHAl, FUMNI,
Itiif lAnfffA, rrniicn At«Mft. MAAhrik, 
dî riQ. hrAlnm, lirdMYMn »uitf *•, < hrAirt 
(irld«, KlUhrn Au»lr»,\ Irirs bir>
( k*. tiKM'IrA «nd tiiindirdi of UArtu) 
/itrm* 0|»fn horn *• 'D) 9. Mnndj»v 
StMiMduv, ).iol\ M I'md
, 7 ' ■'
i N t m s i l . n .  u  teM f.i: Mt;
W|nvh4^»lri. iHiuitr ^nfirld
niriU^yn maplf Atnch. iirhon ullet* 
rdf rrbhied, 7 min Hr-
mtngtddl nuenum  (M«tom. I'MIdlrbiuk 
m apir Irrtock. HuahnaU 4a fik'optchlfl 
Trlrphnnr 7 tl 7717. 47
T » 0  lellXliRlOlIli OVAi. NUCiBa, AVO 
t»d*» gi48-rn Onr yr»i old, 1'4’*
46
(lAK HnOKCASE, (!I.8HS IMM»I(1 OAK 
itlDlMK kUllr Mliiotrd 4>tdrt»nNid, maibb- 
irnirr litlAld lAtum i \fi*» rllAnroin. 
UrmA Trlr|ibfin«) rv fnini(A, an'
lima "rrKrniU I.
V \MI V mil SSI It MI.M II h\
llP'pr̂ ri, rvirllnit f fiMililmn M,im An 
liqna t'aMIr non I bn d «» piAtn, IlLr 
rttw hpimit hniA» Irirphonr ;;i*.‘i
Mf̂  I.AHV wrtiNtii a wamo m, m*i
ml Miiuior. Itmrr •top. whil* pmcrUMi 
rnimrle with piimp, fin or nr*rrAt id­
ler. lUtd imr yr»r, Tvlrphon* 7414717
44
RI C ilS n .R  NO W  l-OR
A C C O R D IO N  L E S S O N S
Call Mrs. Marian Rojcin 
at 763-43.14.
___ _________M. W, F 52
O R G A N  L E S S O N S
,Mis. .lolbiiina \'cikcrk
7 6 2 - 8 4 8 5
I.MillT TI AM. ?V KW ON/VN. MI NX
n  t i  v s n  n v  m v N i n i - e o  v e v h
'd, I'Art b+drivtm ftrrtrtAA ♦ ‘•II
J* tA l«>4 TtitjIlOB* i f ) ̂ » r-t; |  *‘4
U Av,fnu* Ttlrphcn* iUI.
tl Alplv «l : ft  0 * Hi! '' l.u Hr»|i idlrt Trlf|>bunr Coud. mpHir •( IttMllllr •ltd lirld
tmMM. OM- minuwm toi ,.1̂1 « < Mi. ,‘.l' i inrt.hfmr rrntHlnn W i UR •Hr.
. .  na- V M(4brA .A d rift. Ar.i u <v«,lh | tr..,-  IE j U  M U M . M H M II rU IS SOW 01*1 \  ' "V  . ‘
, » ’mi'lyiro $ i A icv 'ii'! - .| f..r bjuirtfii \S • lAkr ludri i\\ I'Ml M>IU' |)f f.lVflU l». MRf
 ̂ leir,,,8 . 11, lernaatic'i Ltd. AIA, Kei 1,1*111 Aie._, llalerhnna "fve'na ( ntner $1. Paul plare length deed yinnd lelerhoat 7»'1 lale “ * I ra
41, 4). 48. >1 Iireef and Cawatna Avtaue. SI. I’e l l re le t  ea  i  Teler n a II tm.
4’
M ill NTiy AM) ME( O M im O M ;: 
planva and nrgana call Mrnwnlee Piano 
end Organ Naica end Harvlre, 101)5 
Moose Jaw IK . penllrloa. Telepbone 
4» *40* If
|))i|,:u T'S-NOR II ri.A T  DAXO-
ptmne (,i.ld pUlad | • le ll.id  1 imdl 
(Inti IJ'rV Ini Indey i see 'I etr,.h..ne Mnl, 
DeMaia. In.' .'Dj dayei le ’ U'ai eien 
inn* 44
11 SI It 11) A V iri.IlI lH  AM) o m .h N  
Telephone 'h> 4V.4 eMer S 00 p m  and
, « 5 7
'  S
Cif C iS w ia W k u iG M .
L E A F P A N E L  V E S T
'Hie belled vest in liilenl 
fashion craze. Knit this lean, 
long vest for fun, warmth.
Leaf panel voit is news! 
Knit of wonded, to bell or not 
atop iihirls and skirts, dresses, 
pants, shot In. Pattri n 6.17; NEW 
sizes 10-12; 14-16 Incl.
SEVENTY-flV/T CENTS In 
coins (no Rlniin)s, ))lca.sci for 
each pallerii—add 1,1 ci’iU.s for 
each pallcrn for firnt -class 
mailing nnd x|)ccinl handling 
lo Laura Wheeler, care of the 
Kelowna Daily Omrlcr, Needle 
craft Dept,, 60 Front St. W., 
Toronto, Print plainly PAT­
TERN NUMHER, your NAME 
nnd ADDRESS.
NEW 1972 Nee(ilecrnfl Cnialog 
cinmincd with the nioxt fnlm- 
lou.s fashions, ncce.ssones, gifl.s, 
Knil, ( locbei. embroider, Fire 
palteiii.v. Send .lOi .
XI',W Iiixiant Crocliet Hook 
hlep-by-.slr'i) plctiiich, piitlriiis 
leai h today's wa>'. $1,00, I 
C’om|)lrtc Inutnnl (iifl Hook— 
more than 100 gifts. 11,00 
Coiniilrte Afghan Hook—$1,00 
"16” Jiffy Ruga” Hook. COc 
Hook ()f 12 Pil/e Afghans. 60c 
(Jiilll Hook 1 16 iiaiterns 60c
Miiycum CJo.lt Hook 2 - 60c




F E M IN IN E !
Piliicehs - htinped to (it beau- 
llfully in all llic rigid I'laici,' 
The noft 1/ow adds a loiali of 
|ici’l femiinmty. Fine for llaii- 
iiel knit.
PiTiiled Pattern 90.18: NEW 
MIrbck' Sizes B, 10, 12, 14, 16, 
18. Size 12 (bimt 34) takes 3(i 
yards 35-liieh, \ 
SF.VENTY-k'IVE (TTNTS (7.1c) 
in coliia (no Atamps, pleasei for 
each patlern add 1.1 ceiiis for 
each patient for lll■̂ l■('lâ .̂  niail- 
ing and npccial handlmg. Oi|. 
t.iiTo resldciiTs add 4c sales lax, 
I’nni plainly Sl’/ . i ’,, .NAME;, AD­
DRESS iiikI STYLE NCMHKR.
Send Older lo MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of The Kelowna Daily 
Coinlei, PaltcTU Dc|)t, 60 Front 
Sf„ W„ Toronto.
FHEE FA.SmON OFl'Kl;| 
Qiuoac one |)aUent from 1.10 
sivles in New I'all Wiidcr Cata­
log. Send .10c for Cai.Tlog in . 
STANT SEWINC HO(iK .n w to, 
d » ', wear lomoiicv A) JN'-
t r  ««h for Jgck Juninr
Hook 3, ' Quill* for Today 8 STANT FASHION HOOK -Hun-
4* l.iving". LI patterns. 60c. Idlrfgls of fashion facts, $1.
I
36 . HELP W A N T fO  
M ALE OR FEMALE
FtEASANT WORK — EA B SISC 5 f P  
to M p*r b « ir »«Uia* W»Udiij p ro d u ^ . i 
full Of p i r l  lim e. route* j
•v«iUWe. TtSeybooe , , 5 , 1 *
42 . AUTOS FOR SALE
O N E  O F  A  K IN D  
N O  M IL E A G E
42B. SNOWMOBILES
PICKKItS WANTED IVSMEUIATELV.
Younf o fch irtl with eAveUenl picker j . .b” iiijr Tticphoot 70-IIM »ne» *:MiBrand New —  OLam in:
p.m.
• 7 1
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
KELOWNA DAILT COCRIEK. TUI.. aEPT. 24. l« t  fAPE H
u
37 . SALESMEN A N D  
AGENTS
M e t e o r  R id e a u  5 0 0
E X P E R IE N C E D
S A L E S M A N
I Gol63nrod yellow.
] interior, w/w tires, 




351 cu. in. I
i
Excellent opportunity for high 
earnings. Successful applicant to 
work Penticton, Kelowna an d ' 
area. Salary, plus commission,' 
Travel expense with car allow.' 
ance and all company benefits. I 
For confidential interview, send [ 
age, and complete resume stat­
ing sales experience to
M R . J A M IE S O N , c /d
S ig n - o - L i t e  P la s t ic s
Ltd.,
\p .O .  Box 7399 Stn. O ., . 
lA N C O U V E R  15, B.C.
51
S u b m it  B id s  to
Box A-336, !
The Kelowna Daily Courier j




“ 72 M O D E L S  
N O W  O N  D IS P L A Y ”




Reid’s Corner, Hwy. 97 North 
Phone 765-9000
M. W, F 52
a u t o b u s ,  m o t o r  h o m e , c o m -
p ittc lr  ftaUfctd. I I  loot iBlerior. w »n to 
waU carpet. teUct. priTato bodroom. 
aeU-contaiBtd. walaut fiaiali. aleepa five, 
with m o to re jd a  aad rack. Ttlcpkona 
T&s-un. M
MUST SELL — 1*70 Ib lO  MOBILE 
home, d e lu it  modcL carpel tkroashoat. 
patio dow  with auadeck. w a i S11.S00 
new. B ikini *9.000. TeUphono 7« -* I:L
HUNTER'S SPECIAL. ~  1*70 LOW 
hoy trUck cam per lacladinf l i ih t i .  heal­
e r, hill iniulatloD, ileepa two. Sc# at 
tha Bayvlew Motel, unit U , PcachUnd.
47
GOING SOUTH? A NEW 11 FOOT 1*71 
motor home. bcauUfuI interior. Good dii- 
eount or will coniider trades. 709 Hu­
bert S treet. Endtrby. Telephone »3«-
7*30. _____________ _̂________ _ _ j !
TWO ■ BEDROOM 11' * 51’ DELUXE 
mobile home, lurnlshed. landscaped, ex­
tras , In Kelowa's b e it adult park . Rea­
sonable. Apply Number 21. Hiawatha 
Park. «
38. EMPLOY. W A N TED
1963 F/S Z-M CAMARO B A tE  CAR. 
8.000 miles. Hooker headers. LincLok, 
302 cniine balance and blueprint com­
plete. M T valve covers, car cover, 
ton in i apparatu i. romnicle, many more 
extras. Over *10,000 invested. Open to 
best otter. Interested persons only. Ask 
tor Gary a t 493-7763 eveniniB, 495-7531 
days, Osoyoos. M
.MUST SELL — 1905 PO.STIAC PARIS- 
lenne lour door hardtop, power steering, 
power brakes, automatic V-8, radio. 
Low mileage. Very nice condition. Tele­
phone 762-4473 , 288 Lake Avenue. 48
ACCOUNTV.NT OFFICE MANAGER, 
middle aged, Uiversiiled experience 
with both large and small companies, 
wiihes permanent enioloymenl. Good 
rrlerciices. Uemuneration reasonable.
Bo.v A314. The Kelowna Daily Courier.
W. F, 3.1
tARPE.NTRV\ "PAI.NTI.NG. PLUMB- 
In j, electrical work, and odd jobs want­
ed by two m arried, reliable men with 
references. Two trucks available lor
hauling and clean-up. Telephone 762- 
6:98 anytime. 50
1961 OLDSMOBILE STARFIRE CON- 
vertible, rebuilt engine and transm is­
sion, lully power equipped, in food con­
dition. Leaving for Europe. Oilers. Tele­
phone 765-8429. 47
1967 FULLY EQUIPPED VOLKS- 
wagen cam per, complala with atlach in i 
lent, food condition.' 44jK)0 m llea. *1.600 
firm . Telephone 763-6592. H
20* x 60* 1970 MARLETTE SPACE
Manor home. Three bedroom i, ba th  and 
4i. Reduced. Telephone 765-7*45 alter
6100 p.m. If
M I D W A Y  
D IS T R IB U T O R S
Corner Springfield Rd. and 
Kirschner Rd. Ph. 763-6227
C H A P A R R A L
S N O W M O B IL E  and T R A IL  i966 Chevrolet v.a.n camper *i.-
400 or will trade. Telephone 765-8756.
S'xtO' GENERAL MOBILE HOME, 
fum itura Included. Two bedrooms. Tele­
phone 765-6852.
USED TRAILERS FOR SALE. APPLY 
1884 Glenmore StreeL Telephone 76S-539^
1964 FOUR DOOR I.MPALA STATION 
wagon. V-B, automatic, power steer­
ing. brakes, windows. 455 automatic 
Excellent condition. Telephone 7G7-2704
1971 MGB. ONLY 8.000 MILES. A 
great ca r for year round lun. and easy 
on vour pocketbook. .Must sell. Tele­
phone 492-8964 Penticton, after 5 p.m.
46
B IK E  D IS TR IB U TO R S .
' FOR B.C.
Complete stock of all 
snowmobile wear and 
accessories.
“See the 1972 models now 
on display.
47'; At Midway you receive more 
dollar value on your trade-in. 
“Go two better, Go Chaparral.”
PLUMBING a.ND HEATING CON- 
tracto r, twenty years experience: also 
remodelling and finishing. F ree esti­
m ates. Hourly or by contract. Tele­
phone 763-2165. tl
MALE COLLEGE STUDE.NT DESIRES 
part time finploymcnl. week nights and 
all day Saturday. Telephone 765-6314.
43
PAINTING—in t e r io r  AND EXTER 
lor. Good workmanship at reasonable 
rates. Free estimatea. Telephone 763- 
4595, anytime. . 47
MATURE RELIABLE WOMAN AVAIL 
able to baby sit evenings after 5:00 
p.m . and occasional days. Telephon» 
763-7031. 17
MATURE WOMAN DESIRES BABY 
lilting  and light hobsekeeping duties, 
alternoons. vicinity .Mountain Avenue 
Telephone 763-4320 after 12:30 p.m , 41
TOUNG .MA.N~\EW IN TOW.N, RE- 
quires work. Grade 12 and one year 
mining tech, will take any manual la­
bor. 762-8904. 46
WILL BABY S ir , MY. HOME, FOR 
working mothers. Prefer three to live 
y ea r  olds. Telephone 765-8872. 48
1966 FIAT. TWO DOOR SPORTS. EN- 
gine recently, overhauled Grand Prix 
.Motors, Vancouver. Excellent condition, 
recent paint Job. $350. Telephone 764-
4567. . 46
REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES 
OF SNOWMOBILES.
M, W, F 69
399 TNT SKl-DOO, 1970 MODEL. TELE- 
phone 763-6705 after 6:00 p.m. 46, 47, 53
1968 DATSUN 2000 SUPER SPORT. 150 
h.p., live speed transmi.ssioii. racing 
cam , -hardtop and soli lop. tonneau and 
du.st cover, radio. $1,800. Telephone 764- 
4585 6-8 p.m. 43
43. AUTO  SERVICE 
A N D  ACCESSORIES
1959 CHEV TWO-DOOR. SIX CYLIN- 
der standard, radio. Good running con­
dition. $130. Telephone 764-4512 afte- 
5:00 p.m. tf
1970 CHRYSLER NEWPORT FOUR 
door hardtop. Like new. Air conditioned. 
Will accept small car in trade. Tele­
phone 762-0221 after 6 p.m. tf
1963 CHEVY II NOVA SUPER SPORT. I 
Six cylinder automatic, radio. Good I 
condition. Telephone 762-6592 after 4:
CRASHED TR3 FOR P.ARTS. REBUILT 
head and tiansmis.sion. View at Wood, 
lawn Service. 2147 Richter Street. Tele, 
phone 762-5187. before 3:00 p.m. 48
USED TIRES, $5 AND UP. SNOW 







I0'x45' NASHUA. EXCELLENT CON- 
dltion — one bedroom — large aundeck | 
plus storage. Telephone 762-2733. 47
.
12’ X 54’ VILLAGER THREE-BEDROOM. 
Telephone 762-2164. To view—No. 51 
Shasta TraUer Court. 48




16 FOOT TRAVELAIBE TRAILER. 
Price $1550. Telephone 762-0363. 47
46. BOATS. ACCESS.
17’ AQUALINER. 100 H.P. MERCURY, 
with power till, tach, speedometer, 
compass, skis, ski-ropes. G ator trailer. 
Will take camping trailer, fishing boat, 
or tracto r in trade. Contact Benson s 
Farm  and Garden, Highway 97 North, 
telephone 765-8117.
16 FOOT DEEP VEE SANGSTER- 
craft complete .̂vvilh 8.5 h.p. Johnson, 
power lift, stereo, tra ile r, two tanks, 
horns, lull cover. Must go! Telephone 
763-6227 ' before 5:30 p.m, or 766-2447 
alter 6:00 p.m. 51
15’6” SANGSTERCRAFT FIBREGLASS 
boat, convertible top. com plete-w ith 60 
h!p. motor and trailer. One year o ld -  
must seU. Telephone 763-3103. evenings 
7K-5242. Room 383. ■ ' ______
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
p.m. 51
1969 M EIEO R .MO.NTCALM CONVER- 
lible, 390 automatic, power windows, 
brakes and steering. Best offer. Tele­
phone 762-73.')3 evenings. 48
1966 CHEVROLET SIX CYUNDER 
lour speed, long wide box. Ideal hunter's 
unit. .A-1 condition. 51.195. Trade accept­
ed. Telephone 762-6396 or 763-5415.
' l l
WILL BABY SIT IN MV OWN HOME 
in South Rutland Elementary area
Telephone 765-6879. If
FOR CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS AND
patios, rumpus rooms and renovations-- 
telephone 765-6879. If
1970 .MUSTANG SPORTS ROOF 351 
four barrel, four speed, power steering, 
tape deck, low mileage. Bank financing 
available. Telephone 762-2803. 48
W IL L  DO DRESSMAKING AND HEM- 
ming. 303A Prior Road, Rutland. Tele­
phone 765*8956. 51
DAY CARE. MY HOME. BY DAY, 
week or .month. Telephone 763-6820.
50
1961 CHRYSLER 361 CUBIC INCH, 
automatic transmission, power steer­
ing. power brakes. Excellent condition. 
Telephone 763-6516 alter 8:30 p.m. 48
1967 DODGE MONACO 500, TWO DOOR 
hardtop, 440 mag. lour speed, power 
disc brakes, power steering. Telephone 
765-6668 after 5 p.m.
SPEEL TRUCK DECK FOR TOWING 
trailer. With head rack, 220 gallon fuel 
tank. West Coast mirrors and headbar: 
$600. Can be seen at Commonwealth 
Mobile Homes, 1713 Harvey Avenue. 47
FOR SALE -  1969 FORD H  TON, V-8. 
autom atic, radio, . cab lights, m irrors 
and rear bumper. 475 Dougal Road 
North, after 6:00 p.m. 50
1970_14i.-i FOOT HOURSTON GLASS- 
craft. 60 horsepower Johnson. E-Z load­
er tra ile r, full top. Complete vvith all 
accessories including ski equipment. 
S2.T00. Telephone 763-2376.
14’ SKI B0.4T IN GRE.4T CONDITION, 
vvith 40 h.p. motor. $750. Telephone 764 
7176. , 46 ,
A U C TIO N  SALES
47
WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN IN MY 
home, central location in Rutland. T ele-' ^U ST  SELL 1971 
phone 765-6292 . 48 ip n ly  7,000 miles
1969 TOYOTA STATION WAGON, GOpU 
condition, snow tires included. Leaving 
city. Telephone days 763-3403; .even­
ings 762-5242. Room 383. 47
1953 INTERN.ATIONAL PICK-UP IN 
real good shape. New tires. Will trade 
lor chain saw and/or other equipment. 
Telephone 763-5592.
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
tales every Wednesday. 7-00 p.m. We 
pay cash lor complete estates and 
household contents Telephona 765-5647 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre, Highway 
97 North. “
49 . LEGALS & TENDERS
PAINTING -  INTERIOR AND E x ­
terior Free estimates. Telephone K.Z. 
Painting. 763-5278. M; W, F . tf
DAY CARE IN MY HOME ON HARVEY 
Avenue. Telephone 762-4848. 46










1963 FORD 4x4 HALF TON, 360 V-3 
motor, lour speed transmissiort, stepSide 
box. all good tires. Telephone 765-7810.
48
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
DONALD MEREDITH WHITE, 
formerly of Lakeshore; Road, 




.^n employee in the iinfin- 
ished section of the Eisen­
hower Theatre in the John F. 
Kennedy Centre for the Per­
forming Arts is awakened
KING WHO-WHAT
from his lunchtime nap as 
King Olav IV of Norway, 
third from right, and mem­
bers of his party tour the 
theatre in Washington. Others
are, from left Ambassador 
Arne Gunneng of Norway. The 
King, Ralph Becker of the 
Kennedy Centre and a U.S. 
Government official.
SIGMARINGEN (CP) ~  Th« , 
four-day m i l i t a r y  exercise 
which has sent Canadian and 
West German forces ranging 'to- , 
gether across green, rolling 
countryside around this thickly- 
turreted old city ends today.
But the Canadians will be an­
alysing the result of Uie ma­
noeuvres for months to come.
In any case, Canadian sol- 
diers will remain in the field lor 
several more weeks as their 
over-all commander, Maj.-Gen.
W. C. Leonard, seeks to give 
them the extra experience of 
simulate battle activity.
For their part. West German 
officers, some of them veterans 
of the old Wchrmacht, seemed 
to be all admiration for the Ca­
nadians as the war games, 
dubbed Good Omen, swirled 
around Sigmaringen, 100 miles 
southeast of Leonard’s he*d- 
quarters at Lahr.
Some West German observers 
of this week’s manoeuvres ex­
pressed particular interest in 
the war-game performance of 





EDMONTON (CP) — The fu­
ture of a project des>Sned to 
finance construction of a $10 
million observatory in British 
Columbia will be decided at 
Laval University in Quebec 
City next Week, it was announc­
ed Wednesday.
Dr. ,1. A. Jacobs. e*rth and 
planetary physics director at 
the University of .Mberta, said 
the project’s board of directors 
will discuss the plan Oct. 1.
The project calls for eight 
Canadian universities to share 
the cost of a $200,000 shop to 
grind telescope mirrors.
Profits from the .shop, to be 
located in Western Canada, 
would go toward raising the 
funds needed to build the pro­
posed observatory on Mount 
Kobau in B.C.
'I'lie 157-incli telescope origin­
ally was planned by the federal 
government but the plan and 
funds were withdrawn and later 
the universities took over the 
project.
The universities involv^ are: 
Alberta, Queen’s, Calgary, Leth­
bridge, B.C,, York, Laval and
: Victoria.
M A T IC K 'S  
H o r s e m e n 's  S u p p l ie s
“We’re Back at Bellevue” 
474 C O L L E T T  R O A D , 
OKANAGAN MISSION,'
P H O N E  764-4553
Th. F, S G8
1964 PON'n.AC, SIX CYLl.NDF.U. AL'l'O; 
malic tiansmis.sion. 5.11.5. Can l>; set-ii 
at Commonwealth Mobile Home.--, ITi-i 
Harvey Avenue. ^  47
1962 C H E V y ll  HARDlXlP, SIX CVLiN- 
der. seven tires indudirig two studded, 
radio, standard transmission. $250 ca; h. 
Telephone 763-2541 after 5:00 p.m. . 46
1967 CHEV HALF TON, 250 SIX CVLIN- 
jjQP motor, four speed transmission,.
’17 ' stepside bo.\, 650x16 tires. Telephone 76"'-
■ --------- 1------------------ -— ------- - ? | t h a t  c r e d i t o r s  a n d  o t h e r s  h a v -
1956 G.Mc FIVE TON T.AiN'DEM WITH . . . l a im s  a e a i n s t  the Estate 
power takeoff, log loading boom, $1195. c l a i m s  d g c tu isv
1960 MERCURY CONVERflBLE. GOOD 
condition, low mileage. Equipped with 
power windows, lop, scats, brakes amt 
steering. 5300. Telephone 764-4723̂  46
1968 MUSTANG V-8 AU'l'OMATlC. 
power steering, radio, good rubber a I 
' around. Excellent shape. Must sell 
192-8964 Penticton alter 5 pmw__ 46
FOR SALE — 1968 CHEVELLE 396. 350 
h p. Three speed, new" console shllt, 




HELP -  WE I’R E rrV  SHORTHAmEl) 
kittens need somebody to take care 
ol lit. Mother can't support us any 
more. Falber abamloited us. Will you 
help.’ Telephoire 761.4618. 51
nK.GIS'l'FUEl) COl.l.lE I’l 'I ’S, RARE, 
.Srmtolh-coHleil Mil rely, sallies ami In- 
i'olois. Good pels 01’ heelei.s, Reason- 
alili". Show pi'ospccls available. 45i| 
Dell Road, Rullaml. 48
s'I x T y  1-^ u~. 1)1.1 ) ~ P  A R l '~ < ju  A in 'E  R • 
lioise iielilliig, gentle and well-maiiiiereil. 
,\.l lack iiieliided. $27.5. 'telephone 765. 
Hlllil. 49
\ i ,4 N T E i r -  GOOD HOMES FOR TWO 
m ale dogs. I ' j  years and six months, 
Ciiiitaet Diane 'I'hoinas, RR 4, Rayiiiei 
■ Road. _
K > l'll~  MONTH OLD KEM.M.E I’lU’, 
pa ll Lali, good willi children 5 ',"i,
'I lephonc 76.1-3171 days: 762-4800 eveii- 
Ings, 47
OSi: P i: R E It R E D REGISTERKII
' black lemale piKidlr. alx weeks old. 
$liKi, I'clephoiie 8:i'1-619l. Salmon Ann
47
.SU'D SF.RVICE.S AVAILAIILK. MINIA 
lure registered purebred black pipidle 
$15. I'elephono B32-6194, Salmon Ariii,^^
.SI X- VI:.All OLD P IN T o 'liELI)lNO~AN D 
Western lack. Best oiler, Telephone 765- 
6013. ___  H
HOME W AN'irO FOR K lG irr WEEK 
idil li-m.ile pall Slniiiese klllen. Tele 




Can be seen at Commonwealth Mobile 






of the above deceased are 
hereby required to send them to 
the undersigned Administrator 
at No. 103 — 1460 Pandosy
JE E P  HALF-TON, SIX CYUN- 
rebuilt transmission. See at Cap-
Auto W reckers, 824 Crowley Ave- _  „46'street, Kelowna, B.C., on oi 
before the 15th day of October, 
A.D, 1971,., after which date the 
,\dministrator will distribute the 
said estate among the parties 
entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which 
they then have notice.
ROBERT E. MANSON,
WANTED USED 4 x 4  HALF TON 
truck. What offers? Telephone 765-3717. 
afler 6:30 p.m. 47
1962 LAND ROVER,’ $800. 
at Commonwealth Mobile 
Harvey Avenue.
Can he .seen 
Homes. 1713 
47
1967 IlAl.F-rON GMC FOR SALE. 
Very goml condition. Telephone 765-.58B6 
afler 4 p.m. 41. 46, 17
1970 FORD 4x4 F250. 90% HIGHWAY 
miles, $3800. Telephone 763-5781. tf
19.58 BOnGWARD, 
ced, spare parts 
Telephone 768-5469.
1966 TOYOTA CROWN DELUXE. WILL 
lake trade in, I'clephoiie Peachland,
16-1. _ _  _______
1963 FORD FALCON .S'l'AHON WAGON 
in ’."ond condition, $4,50, Telephone 76''^
4,56’1. _  ____........... ..
c"o M pi.E'I'EL V R EBui I-'f 
! body work. I’el-- 
762 071L_____ _____
.MU.sr SELL — 1965 CHEVROLEl'
llelaire, lour door, V-8. Original owner. 
$550, Telephone 763-2376.  ’8
1962 AU.STIN mI n I COOPER '7.50 
sliiliiin wagon. CiistomUed. new paint, 
nice eoiidllloii. Telephone 76lM5ii1,___46
t9h5~0LDSM01HLE F-85 V-B, IN REAL 
good eondllloii. Telephimo 76’1-wil2,
19.52 DODGE 
shape. $'250.





44A . MOBILE HOMES 
A N D  CAMPERS
llilM E WAMI'.ll 




M.U.K |)0 (;, 
rlulili rn
19.13 CADILLAC llKAILSE. ML'S 1 .SELL, 
Rent oiler by SnluriUy, .September : 
Apply 766 Fuller Avenue, __  47
i9ll4~Mti ~MTD't!lFl' IN G tm il CONDI- 
timi. $550. Teleplinna 784-46lil  ̂ 48
w o ” .''oLK^VV^lfTToOll NO'n:Hll .AC 1< 
$325. Telephone , 764MMO,  _______ 48
r9 6 in ‘rNVT)’Y” EiTc. TEi.KPHONi’; 78'2- 
4315 and ask lor Dan J^M ’hll. _
1947 Wll.I.V.S, GOOD cdNlH'i'lON
T R I-L A K E  
M O B IL E  H O M E S
&  F R O N T IE R  
S A F E W A Y , T E D S H O M E
Exclusive dealer for 
mobile homes in 12’ 
and double widcs.
Sid- US 
BUY ~  
P A Y IN G
BEFO R E Y O U  
Y O U  M A Y  BE 
TO O  M U C H ’.'??
ADMINISTRATOR.






m\ < U K v»oU ’:T <’O A ni. 
plioiie 763-27011,






' i n i u i ;  M i l :  m i ’ie n s  f u i .f  i d i  
jiiil hniiirv ( Iren and limue liainril ' 
ephone 761-6 Ue 48
Vm 'SIIOFINO -  GRAIHIAIF, FAR- 
Talaphona Brian Alder 'i6.'i-8213
F. S. tl ,
I 'R F F  KI ITKNS, T k I.EI’IIUNF 761 I 
mi4U alter 6 00 p m.
•|o
41. M A C H IN E R Y
E Q i i P M E N T
A N D
Mil tinffiq NO I MID. IV »11 •
.Si.ulll. 'UrilU lAtiie ' r r ’vll '. IM.'I, 
t ’luiki. pUI'v. Ispri alUi hiiiriil. 
|.Ai. ell- , 14! 6UI, \ ei ni'o
i;h:8 FORD BAI hhO I.. Wil l. 
|)«ie iiii’del Pm k lip or -uimn 




1 M il  LONG 15;n n.M KIRII . LliW 
p, m  payineiil lak e  m ei paiiiieiiif 
'l elephnne 763 kVil. 4'.
iu g h "  LIFT r o n K t . i iT  u r n  nr.N T 
Tritphnaa T63 5IM attar a p ro. II
42 . AUTOS FOR SALE
p la c e  y o u r  m css.i'^c
PiioN E
(.'diiiicr Classilied Dept, 
76.3-3228
42A. MOTORCYCLES____
Y A M A H A  &  B S A  
&  P o u la n  C h a in  S a w s
■ 'iiu r  A u ih i i i i / f< l  D ra lv i '  
fni' KLl-t.lWNA.
T O O L  C R A F T
SAIXS und SERVICE 
. 1HM St. I ’ .Tiil S t.
L'i'-p DOWN ON 
APPROVED CREDIT
2 M IL E S  N O R TH  
O F V E R N O N  




P R IV A T l': L O I S
a v a lln lt lc  fo r
M O B IU ;  H O M I S
B u y  Y o u r  H o m e  a n d  
L o t a s  a P a c k a g e
C lose to  sc lio o ls  , n iu l sh o p p in g , 
Q u a lify  fo r  h o in v o w n c r  g ra n t,  
l.o w  in l iM i's t  l ia n k  f in a lio in g  
n \'a lla h l» ‘ .
C i in la i ' l
O K A N A O A N  M U m L E  H O M E S  
2-l.'i7 l lw v ,  97 N ii i ' lh ,  K c li iw n a  
i ' l io n c  7ll,V(i7:i7 
i T h , F ,
Teiiclcrs  by the 
Trustees of the Westbank Irri­
gation District from interested 
parties on the purchase, of tlie 
North half of Lot 25, Plan 1414, 
DL 804, Vernon Assessment Di.s- 
Irlct, situated on Elliott Road 
in the Wo.stbank area,
Tcndor.s to be received by the 
Secretary at the office of the 
We.slbnnk Irrigation District, 
Main Street, Westbank, B.C. up 
to 12:00 Noon on the 8lh day of 
October, 1971.
'I'crm.s are cash payable on ac­
ceptance of the successful appli­
cant. Cost of conveyancing of 
title to bo borne by (he success­
ful applicant.
The Trustees of the Westbank 
Irrigation District reserve the 





O T TA W A  I C P ) —  T h e  “ y o u ll i  
s ce n e ”  is m o re  in f la in m a to r y  
th a n  tlic  p o o r scene, R eu be n  
B a e tz , e xe cu tive  d ir e c to r  o f  the  
C an ad ian  C o u n c il on S o c ia l D e ­
ve lo p m e n t, s a id  to d a y .
“ I  be lieve  the  m o s t v o la t i le  
s e c to r  o fo i i r  p o p u la tio n  to d a y  is 
the  14-to-24 age g ro u p ,”  he to ld  
th e  f in a l sess ion  o f  the c o u n c il ’ s 
a n n u a l m eeting .
“ One reason is th a t U ic p ro b ­
le m  co n fro n tin g  y o u f li a ffcc l.s  
p r im a r i ly  H ie la rg e  s p e c tru m  o f 
m id d le -c la ss  C a n a d ia n s .”
M r .  H ad/, fo ld  m e m b e rs  o f 
the  council, w h ic h  a na lyse s  tjyc 
causc.s of s o c ia l b re a k d o w n  and 
need, that n ik k llc -c ln s s  y o u t 'i 
has been “ m irU irc d  on the  r ic h  
m i lk  o f r is in g  and a lm o s t u n l im ­
ite d  a .sp ira lio n ,’ ’ m n c li o f if 
m oasn i'cd  in  m a te r ia l te rm s .
“ T he  ..lo linn ies  and M a ry s  in 
m ill io n s  o f C a n a d ia n  m id d le -  
c lass  fa m ilie s  h.'ivi" been ,'iidnd 
in  o h ia in in g  a fa r  h e t le r  e d u c a ­
t io n  Ihnii (h e ir  p a re n ls , o f 'o n  . r  
re a l p i im i ta l  s .a e rir ie e ,’ ’ h r  
sa k l.
B u t  iK ire n ts ’ lionc.s th a t Ih o ii '
u n le ss  ade qu a te  re m e d ia l steps 
a re  ta k e n .”
M r .  l ia c lz  sa id  a d e te rm in e d  
e f fo r t  to w a rd  fu l l  e m p lo y m c n ; 
fo r  the  e n t ire  p o p u la tio n , u s in g  
“ such  in n o v a t iv e  m e a s u re s ”  as 
the  fe d e ra l g o v e rn m e n t’ s O p p o r- 
tu n it ic s - fo r -Y o u lh  p ro g ra m , is 
e ss e n tia l.
’ ’ B i l l  in  fo rm u la l in g  so c ia l 
p o lic ie s  fo r  y o u lh  w e  w o u ld  do 
w e ll to  re m e m b e r  t l ia t  y o u th  is 
in  the  m id s t  o f a c u ltu r a l  re v o ­
lu t io n ,  even  ll io u g li  som e  a d u lt 
C n iia c lia n s  re je c t  th is  id e a  as so 
m u ch  ‘ to m m y  r o t ’ . ”
l ie  sa id  the  c o u n c il ’ s f i r s t  
p r io r i t y  is lo  lessen p o v e r ty ,  fo l- 
ItTwcd-^by th e -d e v e lo p m e n t  o f 
p o lic ie s  lo  g u n ra n lc c  an  ade­
q u a te  in c o m e  fo r a ll.
ONLY A(;EI) IMIOTECTEO
T h e  aged w ore  the  o n ly  C a n a ­
d ia n s  p i'o te c lc d  by  a g u a ra n te e d  
in c o m e  f lo o r  and th e re  was 
g rax 'c  c o n c e rn  th a t th is  f lo o r  i.s 
lo o  low , E o r o i l ie r  p eo p le , ade- 
f i l ia te  m in im u m  in c o m e  s e c u r ity  
w as “ m a in ly  a h il-a n d -m i.ss  nt- 
f a i r . ”
In  1969, .S598.8 m il l io n  o u t o f
I fo r f in a n c ia l a ss is ta n ce  and 
! s e rv ice s  lo  th e  iToorest C a n a d i­
ans. S ince  th e n , t h e , f ig u re  had 
no d o u b t in c re a s e d  b ecause  o f 
h ig h  u n e m p lo y m e n t,  he sa id .
A  m a jo r  re a s o n  w h y  so l i t t le  
is sp e n t on  those  n e e d in g  it  
m o s t is  th a t  C a n a d ia n s  " a r e  a l­
m o s t p a th o lo g ic a lly  obsessed by  
the  fe a r  th a t  th e re  a re  m asses 
o f e m p lo y a b le  p e o p le  on w e lfa re  j 
w ho  d o n ’ t w a n t to  w o rk  and are  
re a d y  to  ’b u m  fo r  e v e r on re ­
l ie f ’ . ”
S om e o f th is  fe e lin g  had 
a ris e n  b ecau se  in  the  Ia s i 2.') 
ye h rs  C an ad a  n e v e r I 'c a lly  liad  
fu l l  e m p lo y m e n t.  T h u s , som e 
e m p lo y a b le  n e rso n s  had a lw a ys  
been on w e lfa re ,  re a c h in g  such 
p ro p o rt io n s  a t l im e s  o f h ig h  u n ­
e m p lo y m e n t as to shock Uie 
p u b lic  and c re n le  a b a c k la s h .
G iv e n  Job o p p o rU in iU e s , h o w ­
e ve r, these  p e rso n s  w o u ld  not 
s la y  on w e lfa re ,  M r, B a e l/  sa id . 
"T h e  o b je c t iv e  o f  a g u a ra n le c d  
a d e q u a te  in c o m e  fo r  a ll m u s t 
re m a in , h u t th e  f i r s t  lin e  o f de-
c l i ik l r c i i  c n u k l, th ro u g h  edueti-1  ih o  $7 ,'270 b il l io n  spe n t o n  l ic i t l t l i
and w e lfa re  w en t .sp e c ific a llytlo n , gnin h is 'lu 'i’ in co m e s  n n d | 
enhanced so c ia l s ta tii.s had  d u r ­
in g  the la s t  fe w  y e a rs  been 1 
sha tte re d ,'
jon.s VANISH I
' ’ Indeed, a p p ro ii r ia lc  e m p lo y ­
m e n t e am m e n su rn te  w i l l i  e d n -| 
ca tio n n i q n a li f ic a l io n s  lias  b e ­
co m e  ( l l f f ic n lt  a ii i l  im p o s s ib le  h i|  
f in d , ' U iie m p lo .vm e n l a m o n  g j 
y o u ll i  ill H ie l( ’r-lo-24 age h r a c k o l , 
is 'd is n s lrm is ly  l i ig l i ,
" E q u a l l y  d e v a s la tln g  lia.s 
been the le le c t lo n  by  so m a n y  
o f the  y o u th  o f Hie s ta n d a rd s  
and '/aliie.'i sol by  Hie p n i'cn fs , 
"M illl irn s  o f m id d le -c la s s  pa i'- 
e iits  of y o u th  a i'c  b i l le r  and hc- 
w ild c m i,  and w hen  H ic m id d le  
c lass lie co m c ’-; s u f f ic ie n t ly  n p s c l 
in  t i l ls  I 'oun ti'S ', It spe lls  tm i ih le
rcnco m u s t he in c o m e  t l i r o  igh 
w o rk  o p p o r l i in i l ic s . ”
A te x t  o f th e  speech 
leased to  the  p ress  in 
o f d e liv e r y .
was I'c- 
a d va iice
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M O N 'r i lK M .  i r i ' r  A pi'.r- 
f i" iM o lllil g u ll l iu ig iie  fc a ln r in g  
s i l l ' l l  a i'c iiin p lis lie d  s lip 's  ,r ; , lu l-  
IPS lliiro s , 'r o u i iu y  l l o l l )  find 
George K n i id ' f i i i  im d  ,i league  
s in ic i i i i ’c c o in p iir a h lc  lo  lu o s l 
m s lo r  .Noi’ lh  .S n ic r.ca n  ••port'. 
' m '.I ( k l i i i l  I ' l ' i ’c (U ’l , 2-.'l. ii w (IS 
a nn iiiiiice d  r i i i i i  sd a i'
The new (oi Mini rails fin salii- 
I’ied |iros weiirlng learn colors 
to he pitted figalnst citcli other 
In hcBd-to-licad play. So far, 
four Inrms of Hi'lit golfi-r:; each 
have liiM'ii f.ri lucd. Ill wlial i , In 
hi- called lln- In'r-ni.’iUoii.rl Pit 
le->-,iii|ial t iirll I .cicuic 
Oiw ol llic imiiu .ilMiii , w li.cli 
w ill nii’iKc Ihe rimipelilKifi ‘■!;uiil 
I’ll' flam ie;'iil;ri liriii |unv 
;lia! Illi- ’gollei ' r. ill he eiu’inii 
agcil In ilrw’|ii|) a tappini w 'li 
'lie gillci V III ’ ilic liiiiiir fall" 
as In oilici spo, !i The (;i ,i a\ s 
w .11 mil Ik I iipeil off ,iiid i i nwil 
ieoiilnil Will he handled by lucn 
|ral!er| t’alleiy guides tnsic.vl of 
mai -hall'-
B y W IU .I.S IM  L . R Y A N  I 
;\P ,Spceinl Currespoiulcnl |
P re ,sk len t N lx o ii m e e ts  E m ­
p e ro r  I l l r o h l lo  in  A la s k a  tills  
w ee ke nd  In a g e sU irc  o f U .S.- 
. liip a n e s e  fr ie n d s h ip , A week 
l.'H er, a hook w i l l ,  a p p e a r in the 
U n ite d  S ta te s , p a c k in g  a w a llo p  
lU a l does I'io le n e e  to  .la p a n 's  
M 'n s l l lv i ly  a h iiu t its  I 'l i le i',
T h e  Itook c la im s  tha  I a w ide- 
ly -a ce e p le d  im a g e  o f I l l r o h l lo  as 
a ru le r  pushed by m l l l ia r is ts  
In to  w a r a g a in s t i l ls  w i l l  wa? 
housf" w hen  d e fe a t in Hie Seconfl 
I e ie a le d  hy d e llh e ra te  f i 'iu u l as a 
' W o rld  W a r was Im n iln e n I ,
' T h e  i in ih o r ,  .sei’k ln g  to  s h a lle r  
“ Hic  devout, s I 1 c n c e w h ich  
n iiik i'. 'i con .sp ii'a lo rs  o f a ll W ho 
I ' l i l c i ’ H ic s e rv ic e  o f Ih c  palace",’ ’ 
p ic tu re s  I l l r o h l lo  as h a v in g  a 
m a jo r  ro le  In p la n n in g  a ll .lapa-~ ...,x .t.ww. Ilw.
.M A NY
N ehon, l i  t '  .




.iti 'i  8". S '.a n h ’i ,  
(k Ihe ii.iiiii" Ilf
l.ie ii'.o ii.’in ;  ( .. IV ( I i i i . r  l l i i . , i i  ,N(l
son
ncscwar'inovcs since Hic carlv 
1930s and in ploHllig Hic 19ll 
.sneak altiick on Pe.srl II.i i Iidi 
wlitch phiiuied Hie Uiiilrd Si,ties 
iiiln the war.
. lapan's Impena l  UoiispiiHey, 
by David l lergamlni.  a jqnrnal- 
Isl and Rhmtcs sehnlar,  Will he 
pnl)lsh<"d hv William Morrow 
and ( ’ll, The . lapanese knn'w 
.iImiiiI Hic IiihiI: bill ai'c Iml cnin^’ 
mi-ntiii' '  nil ils i |ua i ie l  , w'llh 
ihiisc .lap.iiicsc Insl'ii' lans wlin 
IHinh-tn li.id no nail  in 
di‘\f'lnpiiig .Iapane.,c mi l i lansm
s i i u ,  i i i ;m !i i i , h i m
I 'ndci’ a piivhw at ( nniliinlion 
linp(i"-ed I)' !|ie U s  ix’i n p ’ilIon 
lli iohilo no longer (la.ill'', divine 
•-t.ilii'- .mil has lie.'ii mluced  
fniin ahsolule to ronstitut lonal 
monareh.  Hut J a p i n e s e  regNrd
h t\l w 'll I I”, n eiiee /. s ihe i eh-
gt.'rtp. he.sH ah't iymtv',1 o r  thy 
iiai.on, and . Hi'* l»ook »eem« 
hinmd In Ofeale a «llr.
llci giiinltii Migri-x’-. Ill,I* 111- 
lo'litii shnillil llAie lo|i|ie(l the 
ll*'- Ilf ' li'i- r 11 led fni n ,i i
'rninev.'ai Ihe rhief aielniril of
I
.Japanese aggress jon s inre  the 
1931 int'a.stoii o f  I^Ianchnrin.
A T okyo  n a t ive  n i r l  fh ic n l  Ip 
Japanese, B c rg a m in l  .searched 
Ions of reeoi'ds to assemble in 
1,200 pages a h a l r - r a ’shig story 
of .Japan schem ing  lo  dom ina te  
the w o r ld .  It i.s a slo y of erne' 
’ T a ke ’ ' wars , .staged provoc.a- 
Hons, pnrge.s, sp.'l’ inv, palace.in- 
n lrc f l  nss irc i ina l ions ,  Im- 
mensel.s' eomolle.a led plol.s and. 
above all . o f  s la u g l i l f ' r  o f  a 
m in d - ix ig g l l i ig  scale,
Pres id ing  ovei ' H all. c la im ' 
Hci'g intHnl, was a s l im ,  l)' 'spec. 
laelcd m o d  e r n -d a y  Uaesa'' 
w liosc G au l was " G r c a l c r  J'jssl 
Asia C o -p ro s p e r i ty  s p l ie ie ”  In-! 
tended lo s l ro lc h  H um  I ra n  to ' 
H aw a i i ,  f ro m  M ane ln i r la  l o A i i s - i  
I ra l 'a ,  The hook is so Inipic. 'i-  
5 l\ 'c |y  doenm en led ' f ro m  sonrees 
said to Jiave Iteen h lH ic i to  lnac-| 
c rss ih le ,  :i iul so p la n s i l i ly  la id j  
out, lhal It seems sure to coin 
inand an a l l n t l i v e  audience, | 
I te rg a m in l  . s a y s  l l l r o h l l o ’ s 
c l i ic f  c o l la l in ra ln rs  In the p la n ­
ning were memliei'H of an ” lm- 
pe r ln l  eahaJ”  who m et in k ie r  
heavy Hee ii r l ly  in a Jn i lk l ing  on 
t l ie pa lace grounds beg inn ing  ns 
fa r  hack as .50 ycaU; aj'o,
“ l l i ' i e ,  III ti ll- p rec inc ts  o f  ihc i  
palace, w iu e  made the f i i - U 
iiMD!h pl.'inx lo r  . la p i i i i ’ s a ttem pt 
In cm up ie r  h a l l  Hm u i u l d , "  Her 
g . im in i  WiT'es “ l l e ie  Mudic i l  
m r i v  one o f  the ( ' l , i - . ‘..A \v.,i 
r r im ln a U  D ied  hv ,iHied Im h e s  
in 1916 j iod 1917 l le ie ,  if a h ' -  
where, was l ia l r l ie d  the ’r i i n r -  
Ital ronsp l i  a i 'v '  of wh ie i i  .la 
p un ’ s w a r  le i id e in ,  w iH i the ex- 
ce|) | |o i i o f  l i l t ' o l i  lo, w e ie  Judged 
"uH lv ,  H e re  o idv  were all tl ie 
J a p .m i 'e  ' f i t m l n . i ! ' ’ together In 
line p i , l ie  At one t im e  lo  ‘ ron- 
sp ire , ’ Yet t l ie In d o c lr in a l io n  
c e i i l ie  , . has ll'■vel i i i iD l now 
M i ' l l '  m c i iH o i ' i " i |  ill w i l l i n g  III 
E i ig l is l i  e x re p t  passotg l '  lo an 
aii |i id»l.*i ied 1946 U,,S. .A i iny in- 
le l l ig e n re  re p o r i
WORLD NEWS !
WRONG EYE COLOR ' •
SINGAPORE (Reuter) -  A 
large slock of artificial eyes left 
behind at a British military hos­
pital handed over to the Singa­
pore government recently has 
posed a problem for local doc­
tors. Most of the eyes are blue. 
Asian eyes are dark brown.
CONDEMN A-TE8T.S
PORT MORESBY (API — 
The New Guinea House of As­
sembly passed k motion Friday 
condemning France for carry­
ing out nuclear tests in the Pa­
cific. German-born missionary 
Rev. John R, Nilles, a member 
of parliament, said the French 
test.s on the Juruoa atoll, near 
Tahiti, are poisoning the atmo.s- 
phero and scalife.
COLLEGES GOING BROKE
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 
bundled U.S. colleges and iini- 
vcr.vities will run mil of cash 
witliin a year, and if the trend 
continues .36.3 schools could go 
broke within a decade, an A.sro- 
clalion of Amei'ican Colleges 
study shows. Re.scarch ho.-id 
Willlnin W, Jellema told a iicw.s 
conference Thursday the 507 
schools in the reixirt had pro­
jected an average deficit if 
-HOI,000 a .school, hut their ac­
tual deficit was $131,000.
.FOIIRNALISTS HELD
I-.* PA/, (Rmtei'i - - At l'•f̂ sl 
to Bolivian joni'nali,sl,« were 
held by police Tliui'.sdny afler 
I'fiicl'' on lh<* homes of ,ionrnal- 
isls Hiroughmil l.a Pa/. Wednes- 
, .Several others. Including a 
corresooiuJcnl of the West Ger- 
mnn news agency DPA, were 
lipned off and went into hiding 
before Ihe poliee i»'’i'lved, mni'.- 
liers of Hicli' fnmll'es report.i,j, 
A govci'iiment spoke.sman said 
Hi" I'.-'ids and nrre.st.'i were car­
ried Old for ixilitlcal renfions,
Aiinor DIES
CA.SSINO, Itiilv (FielderI 
Msgr. Ildefonso Ren, llte .I-u". 
dIcHne ahhni who runervi.ied Ils 
desHnetkm In the Second World 
War, died here 'J'hurHilay. He 
was 73, Tlie abbey, founded by 
Saint Bcnofilcl in .320 AD, is re- 




Police i,iiided a sland ,il i ii 
mlei'iintaiiial a n M q u e s fair 
Thill.,(l;i,v ciul coidl'caled «V al­
uable pnlnimg •iloleii from a 
I'hni'cli In l'ia//a 20 .vears igo, 
'I’lie painting, of Hie virgin and 
child hy Italian artist tloasella 
dei Jacpix) Franchl (1377-1456), 
was s p o t t e d  l>y authorltlea 
searching for stolen property
iiiiioiig (■xhihllf;,
DIE IN DOGIIOI'SE
I’UEIIK), Colo, 'AIU 'IVo 
foul y< Hi'-old hovs w cie liuiaed 
to (li-alh Thm>d(t,v in n flog 
home wl.nr iliey were t'lMVing, 
Fire ollinnh said it apock*’'’'* 
.Scan Rshhd and Dale Koudi- 
nrrkaiuh weir plaving wHh 
maPhr'i when bedding fn Hie 
dog hoiifie rauglil fire,
NOT mTIIOlJT IlKI.r
COLOMBO, Ceylon (AP) -- A 
report vyrlRen by a Ceyl4vnti« 
game waivlen laya an elephant 
hr wfilchcd giving birth hit her 
tiniik in paid dunng laltoi aial 
aooiliei fiepliant acung as mid- 
>Mfe helped place Ihe newljoin 
! animal on the ground.
I
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Decisions Should Be (Reformed
OTTAWA (CP) — The way 
governments a t all levels make 
decisions can and should be re­
formed, says the Economic 
Council of CanadA in its annual 
review released today.
The council also says new 
kiiHls of social statistics should 
be gathered to show whether 
the country's goals are being 
achieved in such fields as health 
and education, and whether 
these achievennents are evenly 
.shared among regions a n d  
among ethnic, age, aid other 
social groups.
The ZO-member c o u n c i l ,  
drawn from business, labor, uni­
versity, farm and other seg­
ments, departs this year from 
its usual practice in setting 
goals measured in dollars and 
cents.
ilnstcad. it takes an over-all 
view of how governments can 
be more effective.
"Our main conclusion,” the 
council says in a 250-page re- 
i port, "is that improvements can 
I be made in ways of approaching 
I public decisions, in the tools for 
I analysing and evaluating public 
I policies and programs, and in 
I knowledge and information npt 
' only about the processes and
structures of decision systems see that the processes by which
but also about the issues of pol­
icy.”
The council pegs its review on 
the rapid increases in expendi­
tures by all governments—fed­
eral, provincial and municipal. 
Between 1957 and 1968, they 
jumped to $23.8 billion from $8.7 
billion, with expenditures on 
health going up at a compound 
annual rate of 17.2 per cent, and 
education expenditures rising 
14.3 per cent each year.
And the larger role of govern­
ments can be measured by 
other than budgetary means, 
the council says. Their activities 
in financial, commercial, regu 
latory and other fields may be 
increasing more rapidly than 
the growth rate of expenditures.
“The list is almost endless. 
What is significant however is 
that these activities, like the ex­
penditure activities of govern­
ment, continue to expand and 
become more complex in re­
sponse to the problems of our 
society, such as those related to 
urban areas, our environment, 
and the continued development 
and deployment of our human 
resources.”
All this makes it important to
Girl Describes Her Trip
Died
COUNTING THE DEAD
Jackie Hudson has the skulls in the crypt of St. 
ghoulish chore of counting Leonard’s Church in Hythe,
England. There are an esti­
mated 4,000 heads there left
from Roman times.
For The Public
' OTTAWA (CP) — Perhaps 
you hired a lawyer to buy a 
house, get a mortgage, or settle 
a dispute. How was it?
Or maybe you had to go to 
court? Did the e x p e r i e n c e  
sti-engthen your faith in the jus­
tice system?
Your views may become meat 
for discussion at a National 
Conference on the Law here 
Feb. 1-4.
The keynotfe speech will come 
from Prime Minister Trudeau, 
and a squad of national and in­
ternational thinkers will lead 
discussion.
Blit Justice Minister John 
Turner, announcing the confer­
ence Thursday said he hopes 
public opinion will play an im­
portant part.
He invited Canadians to write 
to the conference, via. the jus­
tice department, Ottawa, and 
express their views on the law 
as it is and as they think it 
should be.
R.ADIC.AL INCLUDED
Speakers from outside tire 
legal establishment have been 
invited to add salt to discus­
sions.
And Retail Trade Slumped
Tney include radical writer 
Ivan Illich; political scientist 
Leon Diort of Quebec City; old 
civil rights hand Frank Scott of 
Monti’eal; Moncton psychiatrist 
Noel Kinsella; Prairie author 
W. O. Mitchell: former McGill 
University p r e s i d e n t Rocke 
Robertson.
G. Arthur Martin of Toronto, 
sometimes described as Can­
ada’s top criminal lawyer, also 
will be present. Mr, Martin was 
sought by prisoners from Kings­
ton penitentiary to represent 
them ;while they held a four-day 
rebellion in April. ~
From the legal establishment 
w’ill come Mr. Turner: Chief 
Justice Samuel Freedman of 
Manitoba: Donald Santorelli,
associate deputy attorney-gen­
eral of the United States: and 
Julius Stone, “ regarded as one 
of the world’s outstanding legal 
thinkers.”
Mr. Stone is Challis profes.sor 
of jurisprudence and interna­
tional law at the University of 
Sydney, Australia, and aca­
demic director of the Truman 
Research Institute, The Hebrew 
University of Jerusalem.
OTTAWA iCPt — A month 
after Finance Minister Benson 
urged Canadians to spend some 
of their fat bank balances and 
draw available credit to give a 
boost to the economy, wholesale 
and retail trade slumped, gov­
ernment statistics show.
Mr. Benson presented to the 
Commons June 18, saying tax 
cuts and other rneasures were 
“directed specifically to the en­
couragement of the spending 
and investment in the private 
sector at large which is so nec­
essary to sustain an expansion 
of employment and inebme.”
“As consumers — financed 
with high savings and cred it- 
spend more', productive capac- 
*ity will be more fully utilized, 
capital investment will grow, 
more jobs will bo created and 
more income earned to support 
yet higher levels of spending,” 
he said at another point in his 
budget.
But Statistics Canada reported 
Thursday that wholesale and re­
tail trade, representing more 
than one-eighth of total eco­
nomic a c t i v i t y  in Canada, 
dropped by more than three per 
cent in July.
Wholesale trade was
per . cent, and in retailj trade 
there were such declines as 4.2 
per cent in department store ac­
tivity, 3.3 in general stores, and 
3.2 per cent among motor vehi­
cle dealers.
These tigures reflecc the vol­
ume of business, not counting 
price changes.
OUTPUT DECLINES
Statistics C a n a d a  I'cported 
that total real or uninflated out­
put of the economy declined 
three-tenths of one per eent in 
July. This, howeyer, included an 
unusual 8.8-per-cent increase for 
the month in agricultural out­
put. Real domestic product 
apart from agriculture declined 
seven-tenths of One per cent.
The statistics bureau reported 
earlier that its index of in­
dustrial production, based on 
1961 output equalling 100, de­
clined in July to 175.G frorn 175.7 
in June. This index, measuring 
output of mining, manufactur­
ing and utilities, is widely re­
garded as a good indicator of 
over-all activity in the economy.
EUGENE, Ore. (CP) — An 
18-year-old girl who survived a 
wilderness trip on which two 
companions died of exposure 
says: “I just wanted to Uve.”
. Pamela Sullivan was the only 
survivor of the exercise spon­
sored by the organization Out­
ward Bound in central Oregon 
earlier this month. She gave a 
written statement of her ordeal 
to the sponsors.
The s t a t  e m e n t , released 
Wednesday, told of a harrowing 
struggle during the first week of 
September and of how Joyce 
Howden, 21, Fall Creek, Ore., 
and Lorene LaRhette. 17. of 
Sudbury, Mass., died of hypoth- 
erniia—lowering of the body 
temperature—in the snow-cov­
ered Thi'ee Sisters Mountains.
“Halfway up the ridge, Joyce 
could no longer make it,” Pa 
mela’s statement said. “We 
headed back for the shelter 
Then c o u 1 d n 't  find it. We 
dropped our packs, took our 
sleeping bags and headed for 
trees. Joyce just couldn’t make 
it. I pulled and pushed but she 
couldn’t get to the trees. Also 
she was losing her sight and 
hearing and kept asking us 
where we were when we were 
only a few feet away.
“At this time Lorene went for 
help. :
“I wrapped Joyce in all three 
wet sleeping bags and liners 
Then I lay over her with my 
poncho. Shortly after this she 
began breathing hard, lost total 
awareness, went delirious and 
in about 10 minutes stopped 
breathing.
“ I tried mOuth-to-mouth re­
suscitation, but no good. After 
this I stayed around camp 
maybe five minutes, then I went 
after Lorene, f o l l o w i n g  her
tracks, in the snow. I finally 
caught up with her about 6 p.m. 
She had sacked out near a lake 
with her poncho on. . . .
governments m a k e  decisions 
are effective aikl efficient. The 
squeaky-wheel approach, b y  
which governments p l a c a t e  
those who complain loudest, 
leads to distortions in priorities 
and spotty accomplishments.
“Improved decision-ipaking 
by governments is. of course, no 
guarantee of a limit to rising 
expenditures. I n d e e d ,  better 
government in the sense of bet­
ter program evaluation and bet­
ter decision-making in general 
could just as easily lead t6 big­
ger governments. But it will 
mean that we will get more for 
our money , .
The council sa.vs tliat tradi­
tional statistics on,the gross na­
tional product and unemploy­
ment measure the quantity of 
output and numbers of jobless. 
But more current knowledge is 
needed about the quality of life, 
and whether it is in fact im­
proving or deteriorating.
Despite formidable problems 
involved for statisticians, the 
council calls for a high priority 
to be given to producing key 
“gloal-output indicators” a n d  
goal-distribution indicators.” 
They would try to answer 
q u e s t i o n s  like these: “How 
mueh have children learned? 
How many people have been 
lifted out of poverty? How 
heglthy is the population?”
A measure of health should 
include longevity, time free 
from illness or disability; levels 
of nutrition, and physical and 
mental or emotional fitness.
TTie council says modern tech­
niques of systematic analysis of 
problems are used in some gov­
ernment departments, such as 
manpower, but wider knowledge 
of the processes of decision­
making in g o v e r n m e n t  Is 
needed for better public under­
standing. and more effective 
public contributions to govern­
ment.
Such development “i? vital for 
reducing governments’ depend­
ence on hunch, guess and intui­
tion,” which in complex social 
areas “ are no longer adequate.”
Tlie council recommends spe­
cifically that provincial and 
local governments consider the 
need for gathering this new out­
put-distribution information.
Canadian universities should 
develop more courses in tlio 
principles, processes and ma­
chinery of government deci­
sion-making. An independent re­
search institute concerned with 
analysis of public policy issues 
should also be set up, something 
the federal government has al­
ready proposed.
The council also recommends 
that more information be made 
available to the public by 
governments on the prob' 
tliey face and possible alter! 
courses of action. This “woi 
provide public s a f e g u a r d s  
against elitist or bureaucratic 
bias.”
Interest groups should also 
begin gathering new informa­
tion, not limiting themselves “ to 
the negative aspects of protest. 
Their leaders should "broaden 
their basis for exerting effective 
influence bn public decisions by 
developing knowledge and infor­
mation about policy issues and 
the complex realities of policy­
making and policy-analysis.”
L()ST MAP
“We packed into some trees. 
Then I found out she had lost 
the map and compass. . . . We 
huddled together trying to cre­
ate warmth. . , . Lorene kept 
saying she just couldn’t move. 
As we talked more, her speech 
kept getting slurred. I put my 
wool cap on her, laid myself on 
her and tried to keep her coher­
ent.
“Her breath kept g e 11 i n g 
more labored. I kept yelling her 
name in her ear but she didn’t 
answer. Her eyes were wide 
open. After about two hours her 
breathing stopped altogether. I 
tried artificial resuscitation and 
chest massage. It did ho. good.
“ I used her body warmth and 
stayed there 'til Friday morn- 
ing.”
On Friday morning Pamela i 
left Lorene’s body in the snow 
and followed their tracks back 
to the original camp, arriving 
that afternoon.
“I was very tired and cold so 
I took my clothes off and laid in 
the sun. The next day was Sat­
urday (Sept. 4). I got some 
honey and ate it. . . .  I laid 
down to sleep. . . . When 1 woke 
up Yern (Vern Bush, an Out­
ward Bound instructor) found 
me and we hiked out.”
WHERE IS WILLIE WOOZLE!
■ ■ ■ ■'
S I M P S O N S -
WAS COMPLETED
The demolition of the original 
Hudson’s Bay Company fort at 
I Victoria, B.C., was finally com- 
off 3.6' pletcil by 1864.
IMPORTED
TEAK FURNITURE
Living Room o Dining Room 
•  Wall Components
N O R D A N  IM P O R T
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
Safety Clinic
Phone 5-7396




We specialize in wheel 
balancing and wheel align­
ment and mufflers. All work 
guaranteed.
S-T-R-E-T-C-H & Si 
FABRICS
Register Now 
For Next Series o f . .  .
B A S IC  8  C O U R S E
Okanagan Mission 764-4323
T a k e  O f f  F a t  W i t h  
H o m e  R e c i p e  P l a n
I t ’s simple how quickly one 
may lose pounds of unsightly fat 
right in your own home. Make 
this home recipe yourself. I t ’s 
easy, no trouble a t  all and costs 
little. Just go to your drugstore 
and ask for Naran. Pour this into 
a pint bottle and add enough 
grapefruit juice to fill the bottle. 
Take two tabicspoonsful twice a 
day as needed and follow the 
Naran Reducing Plan.
If your first purchase does not 
show you a simple easy way to 
lose bulky fat and help regain
slender more graceful curves; if 
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fat don’t disappear from 
heck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles just return the 
em pty/bottle for your money 
back. Follow this easy way en­
dorsed by many who have tried 
this plan and help bring back al­
luring curves and graceful  
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disappears—how much 
better you feel. More alive, 
youthful appearing and active.
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< ifTA, m m
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ALUMINUM iind CHROME (LEANER 1 A Q
Just brush il in and rinse it  o f f ,  17 o r. ja r. Reg. 2 .00 . Sale I  h T " #
mVERCARE
Hos ta rn ish  p re v c n lo liv c , washes ond pro tects, 7 o r, Reg. 1.98. 1 i l Q
Solo I • " t  #
KENMORE RUG and UPHOLSTERY jHAMPOO
Preserve co lo r a n d 'e n su re  rug  life , 32  o r, Reg, 2 .39 . Sale 
Personal Hhoppinc Housewares (11)
OUTDOOR FIXTURE (2 Only) ,  #  a / s
C o lo ifu l co u n try  e s to lc  w a ll lo n te rn , cxc itinc j Poptiy R e d / l  A  Q Q  
W h ite  c le o r gloss p o nd s . Reg, 19 99, Sale I W * #  #
Personal .Sliopplni: I'.lerIrIrsI Ain»llsiires slid LUhlinc I'Uliirrs 1.11)
PICTURES (2 Only) a a /^ a
B e a u tifu lly  fram ed . A d d  e legance to  any liv in g  room  or O nfee room. , Sol*
Personal Rhopplnc: Lamps. Mirrors. P|durea (21)
y *
yX G / .1 a
CHILDREN'S (LOGS
f \ ) j)u la (  o sso ilm e n t o f co lors, P ii, *' wos S 97. Sove $2 00  <  0 #
B roken sues I M 2  13 1 2 .  Sole M *  /  /
fffsonsi KNoppInc: I.sdle»’ ami rhilfiren’s Shoes (M)
STRIPPED JOGGERS
C o lflo n  uppers repel w a te r, Resists scu ffs  and scratches. Pad­
ded longue, to p lin e ; sponge cush ion  insole. S ires 6 |/2 -9 . on ly. 
N o te ; 6 .99  was sole p rice  o t Store O pening. Sale
PerKonnI .Shopping: Men’s and Roys' Shoes (67)
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Packages o f 3, e ith e r o il W h ite  o r Y e llow , B lue, C ora l m o /  Q  /  
pkg . Vests o r reg. b rie fs . S -M -L -X L . Solo / « •  #  #
Personal Shopping: Men'* I'urnlaliinga (33)
FORTREl CREPE
5 8 /6 0 "  w ide, R /B ' j o r. w e igh t. M a ch in e  washable. Sale, yd.
Personal Shopping; Yard Goods and Paper PaUerrts (.16)
BRAS
A ssorted  styles in  lycro  and locc s lre lch  straps fo r co m fo rt 
o r r ig id  strops fo r good support. A , B, C and 6  f it t in g s , Reg. 
2.97  - 3.47. Safa
PANTY GIRDLES
S tre lrh  Lycro , doufile  lumnvy en .s  rrosf. panels A c tio n  bock  
prevents nding ii[), Avetoge oi toll torso, Sires M 1. Xl_, 
Reg 3 97. Sola
Prr-nnal .Shopping: Inner I'athinns (16)
SHEETS and CASES
Striped sheets, assorted c o lo r l ' Single and  cJouble sizes. /  A 111
F itted  and f lo t .  Sale J L  t J m X f
Matching Cases Solo, 2 pr. 2.50
Personal .Shopping: Dainestica (96)
LINGERIE and SLEEPWEAR
Inc ludes long gowns, short gowns, sleep coots and d o rm  sets. /  / i / |  
Sizes fro m  sm a ll to  large. Reg. 3 ,99  - 4 .99 . Sale J U * * T  b
STRETCH TERRY SLEEP JUMP SUITS
(2osy, p lo in  o r p o tle rn e d  te rry  c lo th , Long fro n t z ipper. Q  ■■
Feel n iin c lie d  fo r e x tra  w o rm ll) . Sires 5 -M  L. in Green, U U
Blue, P ink, M o ire ,  Purple, Sale Wt J f m t t
Pernonal .Shopping; Untlon ,Sler|mear Asaortmeiit CIH)
24 SLOT PHOTO ALBUMS _ _  _
E ithe r 3 ’/ 2 x 3 ’/a  o r 3 ’/a xS . H a n d cra fted  q u a lity . Reg. 1,99 eo, 1
Sole
personal Hhopplng: ( ainrraa and Pholograplilr Kiipplles (39)
SUPER KEY TABS
Either wide or narrow ruled Reg ,99c. pkg,
Personal Chopping! Mallnnery U)
\
Sole
I
